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WE KEEP A FU L LINE OF
04  POULTRY WIRE
F l y  W i r e  
B a r b  W i r e  
G a lv  n iz e d  W i r e  
B r a s s  W i r o  
C o p p e r  W i r e  
I r o n  W i r e  
S te e l W i r e .
I f  you are In want give u * a. call. I t ’s about 
tim e to clean up the lawn and make the garden and 
you w ill want a
W H E E L B A R R O W
W E  H A V E  T H E M  FO R
$ 2 ,  2 .5 0 , 3, 3 50 , 4 , and 4 -5 0  each
C a ll and See T h e m .
Iron & Steel, Heavy Hardware, etc
UlnckHnitth, Machinist, Q uarry- 
men, FUlierm en und Painters  
Goods.....................
H . H . C r ie  &  C o.,
H A R D W A R E , - R O C KLAN D
4 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
13
Goods are  th e  Best 
Prices a re  th e  Low est 
V a r ie ty  th e  Largest
VIE AT,
PROVISIONS,
GROCERIES,
--------  a n d  --------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cor. Main & Myrtle Sts.. Rockland
_ GJ
C le a r a n c e
S a le
TO REDUCE STOCK
A Most Liberal Discount
- O N *
Silverw are
W atches and  Glocks
Fram ed P ic tures 
Fancy Articles
T h e s e  goods to  b e  s o ld jre -  
g ard less  o f  cost. O n e - h a l f  o f  
r e g u la r  p ric e s  w i l l  be g iv e n  on  
m a n y  a rtic le s .
Come and See M e.
[ .  R. BUMP&.
I W ATTS BLOCK.
Thomaston. - M e.
THE DAMARISCOVE LIGHT-
Particular* R egarding a New IJghthoiiM* 
to  be R nllt.ln  Thin V icin ity.
A dispatch Imm Washington, D . C ,  » * \*  
the life saving officials have completed t» eir 
plans for the new *tats<m at Damariscove 
Island, which is t j  be erected this Summer, 
before the fall comes, at a cost of about 
$7,000. I t  a iH  be a very nobby station, 
complete in all its appon'roents and quite 
unlike any o tb tr station on the Maine coast, 
or for that matter unlike atty other station 
that Un le Sam haa erected or is apt to erect 
very »• on.
In  th t office of Capt. K im ball at the 
treasuiy department there are a number of 
vety l ir e  looking pictures of that rugged site 
on Damariscove N a n i .  Every inch of the 
ground, some 150 feet by 225 feet, has been 
surveyed by the government agent and a fine 
map in colors has been prepared by the life 
saving service. The scheme has been to 
adapt the construction of the station to the 
general character of the site and the t f f r t  
will be, from an architectural standpoint, to 
have the rock foundation of the station look 
as though it had grown out of the narrow rim 
of rock that fringes the water at that place.
The building, which is to be a story and a 
half in height, will be erected on a combined 
plan. The site is very elevated and the 
architect of the building found it necessary 
to have the house for the life boat on such a 
level that the boat could be convenient slid 
into the water down a long incline and at the 
same time be expeditiously taken over land 
for launching farther down the harb >r. 
Accommodations also must be made for the 
apparatus car.
Under the same roof with the boat house 
has been placed the house for the accommo- 
daiion < f the crew, with the necessary offices 
and equipment. Tbertfure the building has 
been planned on a series of levels. I he 
main floor o f the dwelling will be 26J-2 feet 
above low water. A conspicuous feature of 
the design is an octagonal tower, containing 
the lookout for the watch. The launchway, 
which will be about 100 feet long, is brought 
directly up into the building. A front view 
of this launchway, looking towards the build­
ing, shows a double entrance, over which is 
the inscription: “ United States Life  Station.” 
On the land side the building w ill look as 
cosy as a fine summer cottage, for it is to have 
a porch, seven feet wide, where the life sav 
ing men can sit and view the landscape or the 
sea during the long Summer afternoons and 
evenings.
The boat house, which, while adjoined to 
lhe‘ main dwelling, is quite a structure by 
itself, will be built of local stone, foundation* 
and walls. For the main dwelling, the 
scheme is to shingle the walls an<f to allow 
the shingles to weather to that satiny silver 
gray color, which they attain in northern 
latitudes, especially near the salt water. The 
cornices and trimmings will be painted in 
white lead, just to give a touch of color in 
relief to the gray stone, blending with the 
weathered shingles.
The interior fittings will be simple and 
plain, but planned with a view single to the 
comfort of the crew. There will be closets 
for storm clothes and lockers, all conveniently 
located with reference to the equipment of 
the boats. There w ill be commodious quar­
ters upstairs, consisting of one large room, 16 
by 24 fee*, for the men to sleep in, besides a 
special room for the keeper and a spare room 
for emergencies. The plans were designed 
by Victor MindelefT, who visited Damariscove 
Island last zXugust and took a complete 
survey.
THE ENTERPRISING BAKER
W ith  the advent of Spring all business revives, 
AndConnevy Rising, the Baker who thrives, 
Demunds your attention a moment to read 
Th e  improvements he's making to supply ovary 
need.
□  ia new abop on Main at reel, at Hewett'a old atand, 
W ill be opened the 16th to public demand,
W here his choice N ew  Domestic and aweeta may be 
found
W hich have met w ith much favor the neighborhood 
'round.
The old store on Main street w ill run as of yore, 
W here ull that la beat may be found as bofore,
But bis up to-date msthodaaud Increasing trade 
Have caused the Improvements about to be made.
Ilia  carta are real uobby aud drivers polite,
1 his bakeries convince you of neatness at sight—
W hich goea a long-way when you're buying your 
food,
For you only want that which la both clean and 
good.
The Crim p Cruat, Twist-bread, Arlington aud 
Quaker,
Aud Coltuge and Vieuuu are made by thia Baker, 
And If  you want a C hicken, Beef or auy other pie, 
•Tie O K K IB IN O , North or Bouth, your wants 
can satisfy.
A call for reliable, energetic men to engage 
in a business both permanent and profitable 
is m a le in the card, “ Men W anted,” in arp- 
other column.
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d
S p r in g  S ty le , 1897 . 
For durability, Style and
Comfort the Lamson Of Hub­
bard Hat has no equal. For 
sale by
E. W. BERRY & CO ,
Leading Hatters.
Wanted—An Idea S S S S s
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
W rite  JOHN WKDJHCKBUHN A CO., Patent A tto r­
ney a. Washington. D. C.. fur their ll.bUO prlxe oiler 
aud new 11*1 of ons thousaud In vcuU ulu> wanted.
1 time. J'hokt by druggists.
n g M w ig ia i tg a
KNIBHTS OF PYTHIAS
T lielr Silver A nniversary at. P ortland .— 
Annual Herndon o f  the G olden Cross.
The Pythian Knights of M aine, who will 
celebrate their silver anniversary, grand lodge, 
in Portland, July 8 and 9. with appropriate 
exercises, will make the affair a genuine cel­
ebration and fraternal gathering of subordi­
nates and lodges all over the state. The 
grand Edge was formed when there were 
only five gavel weilders in Maine, those of 
Mavoshen lodge, No. I ,  of this city, Indus 
try 2 of Lewiston, Hramhall of Portland, Nor- 
umbega and Presumpscot Valiev ol Cumber­
land Mills.
Those of the members of that grand lodge 
now living are to be assembled together 
once more along with the dignitaries of the 
state and national organization. I t  will be a 
show of the strength of the order in the Pine 
Tree State, which has 106 lodges, and 10,055 
members, having grown to a respectable size 
in 25 years.
The gold braid of the U niform  Rank will 
be prominent the first day in parade, and al 
ready the lodges that have those ranks are 
signifying their intention to attend. Thia 
will be part of the program, with a reception 
to the honored guests and other diversions, 
not to mention dinner attached thereto. The  
second day will be for the ordinary knights 
who will be introduced and swap badges in 
true brotherly style, and form fraternal friend 
ships that will last, though miles separate 
the Knights for yean to come. I t  is with 
fraternal desires that the Grand Lodge will 
institute this silver wedding jollification, and 
the committee, Edwin Parson*, G . <’., R. I I .  
Ingersoll, P. S. R., B. T , Chase, I*. S. R ,
^Luther R. B. Roberts, S. R .. Fred Emery 
Beane, S. R ,  Wesley G. Smith, G. K . R. S., 
and Augustus F . Moulton, P. C., has its 
hands full to devise wavs and methods for 
their entertainment. The hall where the 
Grant] Lodge first met and the lodge jewels 
then used will be somewhat antiquated objects 
of interest.
The 15th annual session o f the Grand 
Commandery, United Order Golden Crosa of 
Maine, will be held in City I la l l ,  Augusta, 
April 21 st. The degree staff composed of 16 
members of Hallowell Commandery of H a l­
lowell, will work the several degrees in City 
H all on the eevning of April 20th. A ll mem 
her* of the order are invited to be present. 
A public meeting will be held in City Hall, 
Wednesday evening, April 21st. Speakers 
from Maine and other states w ill address the 
meeting.
GOOO WILL FARM.
The fifth Good W ill Assembly for boys and 
young men, will be held in “ The Pines” at 
Good W ill Farm, beginning Wednesday, July 
28th, and closing with the evening service, 
Thursday evening, August 4th. These annual 
gatherings were originally intended for boys, 
but in the past two years they have been quite 
general in character. The assembly of 1897 
will be arranged for boys.
Some changes will be made which should 
be understood by all friends of these annual 
Assemblies. In  former years the Good W ill 
Farm boys have vacated the cottages and oc­
cupied tents, in order that their rooms nugt.t 
be occupied by visitors. This year the Good 
W ill Farm boys will occupy their rooms as 
usual, and the guests will be accommodated in 
tents. The Good W ill boys will have the 
use of the tents later in the season, after the 
Assembly is past.
The Good W ill records say; The Boys’ 
Good W ill Club, Rockland, M e., is doubtless 
the banner club. February 23, 'his club, 
which consists of ten boys, sent $20 tQ Good 
W ill Farm. This completed a year's work, 
and brought the contribution* of the year up 
to $60 This is an excellent record and we 
congratulate the club upon its successes, and 
the Good W ill Home Association is to be 
congratulated upon having such wide awake 
co-workers.
We quote from a very interseting letter in 
the Record by Rev. G. W . H inckley.
“A friend of mine told me about ‘Good 
W ill Comfort Rolls’ a long time ago, but 1 
lost the address and have been wanting to find 
it ever since. Now give it to me and I will 
send a dollar over there, and we w ill have 
some of those ‘ Rolls' just as soon as we can 
get them.” As the above little incident was 
the means of introducing to my notice a must 
beautiful Christian charity, which is doing its 
share of good in the world in a quiet way, it 
occurred to me that others might be equally 
gratified to have a knowledge of it, and there­
by help to extend its influence in a still wider 
circle.
“ After a few days we ^received by mail a 
package of four little white boxes, one of 
which we opened and eagerly proceeded to 
examine. On the outside of the cover we 
read the following unique announcement:
G O O D  W IL L  C O M F O R T  R O LLS . 
Helpful in cases of discouragement,
discontent, loss of patience, 
disappointment, gloomy foreboding and
heart trouble.
Directions.— One roll at a tim e, as often as 
needed.
Prepared by 
Frank G. Jackson.
For sale at Good W ill Farm, East Fairfield, 
Me.
Price by mail, to any address, twenty-five 
cents.
“ Upon lifting (be cover we found this brief 
letter neatly folded and inclosed in the box.
“ W e were stopping a few hours one day in 
Jefferson, Me. W e saw a little box containing 
a quantity of neat rolls in tissue paper. We 
examined them and found that each roll con­
tained a scriptural precept or promise. They 
bad been prepared by Frank G. Jackson. 
This was what we learned a b u t  b im : He  
was horn in Jtfferson. From the effects of 
scarlet fever and chronic rheumatism be bad 
been confined to the house for twenty four 
years, a great sufferer, and for the last eleven 
year* not able to walk or stand on bis feet. 
Nearly all of bis time is spent lying upon bis 
bed, in which position be takes bis food, and 
does his work, which consists of writing, read 
ing, etc. H e  is a member of the ‘Shut-in- 
Society,’ Y. B. S. C. E ., and of the K ing ’s 
Daughters and Sons. In  his confinement le  
ia always cheerful and trusting, with a word 
of comfort or encouragement for others. Io  
all these years he has not been know to 
murmur or complain. H e  has found great 
satisfaction in selecting helpful passages of 
Scripture aud sending them to his friends. 
When we saw the little box, we said, ‘Cannot 
we add to the man’s happiness, increase the 
usefulness of these precepts of bis selection, 
and at the same time help others/' So an ar­
rangement has been made by which we ad­
vertise them in the Good W ill Record, and a 
percentage of the profit from each box is to go 
to M r. Jackson.”
GIGANTIC SCHEME
W lin t  L o n d o n  M o n e y  Is  T a lk in g  o f  l in in g  
fo r  th o  H h eepaeo t V a lle y .
A Wiscasset dispatch dated Apr. 10, had 
the following important and highly interest­
ing inf( rotation concerning a scheme that 
promiS's great things tor one of our neighbor­
ing localities. The dispatch is here repro­
duced.
An audience o f interested parties packed 
Mutic H all to the doors Friday evening, to 
discuss the statu* of the Wiscasset & Quebec 
railroad Seventy-five up country stock­
holders came down on the afternoon train 
and those locally interested turned out to a 
man.
The meeting was called to order by Vice 
President Card of Head Tide who called to 
the chair W . O. Brainerd of China. M r. 
Brainerd stated that the meeting was wholly 
informal for the purpose of getting at the 
exact state of affairs.
The first speaker was General Manager W. 
Fred P. Fogg of Wiscasset. M r. Fogg is 
just back from a trip to London in the in ­
terest of the railroad and this was the first 
disclosure < f  his efforts on the other side of 
the water. Ilia  scheme is dating in its mag­
nitude, yet sufficiently well grounded to re­
ceive the endorsement of German English 
hankers :ontrolling immense capital In 
opening he reviewed the past history of the 
road, discussed the difficulties which had Inen 
encountered and went into detail legarding 
the devcl.ipinents which have come up since 
he again became actively connected with the 
road last spring. In  June, '96, Henry In ­
galls, then president, volunteered, if necessary 
funds were not forthcoming from other 
sources, to be responsible for the completion 
of the road to Burnham. Later came the 
business depression and inertia resultant on 
the uncertainty of the presidential campaign 
and M r. Ingalls decided to withhold further 
financial support. Soon after Ingalls died 
and matter* hung by the teeth. In  December 
ot ’96 negotiations were formulated with M r. 
Lancaster of the Sebasticook & Mooiehead 
which were expected to relieve the strain. 
Difficulty in transferring the bonds led to th< 
final abandonment of this plan. The manage 
ment then fell back on the previous plan to 
dispose of the bonds through the firm of 
Striker & Co., New York. Messrs. Ryan of 
New York became interested, looked the 
ground over and promised to take hold A 
few days before the papers were to be signed, 
antagonistic influence was exerted by oppo­
nents of the road, and the plan, like it* 
predecessors, fell through. “ Just who hit the 
clip that turned us down,” said Fogg, “ is very 
well understood by all.”
Then it was that the president, treasurer 
and general manager decided to cross (he 
pond and try London. Accordingly, M r. 
Fogg, with a pocketful of letters to prominent 
banking houses of Lomnard street, accompa­
nied by a leading New York banker, turned 
up in London to , lace the bonds of a little, 
60-mile railroad, way off in Maine. After 
week* ol conference with over a hundred 
bankers and railroad promotors, they came to 
this conclusion: W hile all admitted that the 
plan was a well-grounded and likely scheme, 
each and every one declared that they could 
not take hold of a matter of sixty or seventy 
thousand pounds. What then? Why Fogg 
broadened hi« plan and asked London to take 
hold of a scheme aggregating £500,000. This 
was the plan: Z 7 5 0 0 0  to finance the Maine 
line, Z 2° .O °° bir the Wiscasset Water Com­
pany; Z 6 ° ,cjoo for the New  England Naviga­
tion Company to put on a line of steamers 
between Wiscasset, Boston and New Yotk; 
Z 5 0 ,000 for the Maine Electric Power Coni 
pany, which is developing the Sheepscut 
Water system; ZS0 .000 *or Franklin,
Somerset & Kennebec road from Wateiville  
to Farmington; Z 3 °« Ol>°  for ^ e  Waterville 
& Wiscasset; £ 100 ,0  o for north of Pittsfield 
extensions; while incidentals sufficed to bring 
it up to the limit.
I t  was a big scheme and caught the fancy 
of the London houses. Prominent financiers 
were unanimous in declaring it out of sight. 
“ It  may take one month or it may take six,’’ 
said they, “ hut the bonds can be placed in 
England and the entire plan carried out.” 
M r. Fogg concluded by saying that the plan 
was not to place all the interests under one 
management but to lump their bonds and dis­
pose of them together. H e  was heartily ap­
plauded as be concluded.
Treasurer Patterson and Captain Rowe fol­
lowed with short speeches, endorsing the 
plan. Vice president Card made a speech in 
brief on the proposed scheme and counseled 
the stockholders to be firm and pull together 
*0 as to tide over the present difficulties and 
push it through.
Messrs. Tucker, Crosby, Sawyer and Patter­
son alto made remark* of the same tenor.
A using vote showed unanimous support of 
the outlined scheme.
A  meeting of the stockholders was held 
Saturday forenoon at which it was decided to 
send General Manager Fogg back to L  •ndon 
for a few weeks to finish (he work begun and 
put the scheme on its feet.
Uuless something unexpected intervene* 
Maine will see the spectacle of a gigantic en­
terprise hacked by English capital, develop­
ing Central Maine, and especially the Sheep- 
scot valley.
CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  these  
L i t t le  P i l ls .
Th ey  also relieve Distress from  Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H e a rty  E aling. A  per- 
fcet remedy {or Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the M outh , Coated Tongue 
I ’ain in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R .  They  
Regulate the Bowels. P urely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. 8mall Dose.
Small Price.
INTERVIEWS WITH THE GREAT.
Our Own C orrespondent Secures the Honor 
o f a Talk W ith  tho Suitnn.
CONSTANTINOPLE,
In  the full of the Moon, 1897.
Threading his way through several streets 
full of foreign dogs, your correspondent 
knocked at the palace gate and was admitted 
by a Turkish official with a scimister counte­
nance. Shortly afterwards I was introduced 
to Abdul Hamid in the luxurious privacy of 
his own apartment*.
“ M -m -m ,” observed the Sultan, holding 
my visiting card up to the light and carefully 
scanning the job printing with which it was 
ornamented. “ I  think I have heard of your 
American newspapers, whose space-writers 
have occasionally oflered a number of sug­
gestions as to how the Ottoman Empire ought 
to be run. May I inquire to what I am in­
debted for this— er— intrusion?”
Your correspondent now gave utterance to 
a low salaam that he had been practising at 
the hotel.
“ I have called, O  Father of Sovereigns,” I 
replied, recovering an upright position, “ at 
the instigation of the American people, who 
are viewing with alarm your growing fondness 
for amputating legs belonging to people who 
could use them to better advantage. Several 
of our most prominent subscribers have 
written to inquire if there is not some other 
way.”
Abdul Hamid rolled bis eyes and inter 
rupted me angrily.
“ The American people,” he said, with 
haughty accent, “ give me the onwee. Not 
content with such trouble as they may happen 
to have on hand of their own, they are con­
stantly sending out missionaries and news­
paper reporters to make more o f it for other 
people.”
And here (he Sultan rolled his eyes again, 
this time in the opposite direction.
“ The western nations,” pursued Abdul 
Hamid, throwing himself peevishly into a 
Turkish chair, “ little understand the annoy­
ances that beset the pathway of one who seeks 
conscientiously to carry on the Sultan busi­
ness at the old stand.”
•‘Then you have troubles of your own?”
I said, sympathetically, and writing rapidly 
in my notebook.
Abdul Hamid smote hi* hands together 
violently.
“ I should say I had,” he answered, in a 
high key, “ with female missionaries jumping 
into chairs and screaming every time one of 
my gallant soldiers happens to remove a head 
belonging to an Armenian who really never 
used it for any other purpose, and then 
having a number of foreign ambassadors 
knocking at the palace gates nepet morning 
and asking impertinent questions of my hired 
men. Where,” concluded the Sultan, in 
great heat, “ where is my monarchical liberty 
to end if  this sort of thing goes on much 
longer ?”
Your correspondent shook his head dubi­
ously. The Sultan raised a clinched fist.
“ By A lla h !” he cried aloud, and then 
paused.
“ Buy yaller what?” 1 said, poising my 
note-book anxiously for the remainder of the 
recipe. But it never came, for at that instant 
a gieat outcry arose in the palace court­
yard. Hastily stepping to the window Abdul 
Hamid beckoned imperiously to your cor­
respondent.
1 saw on looking out a vast throng 
surging within the walls of the court. There 
was much excitement and loud cries of “ A b !” 
“ Speech!” “ Give us something on the ta riff!” 
interpersed with hisses for England and the 
well known college yell of the Constantinople 
Female Seminary. The Sultan swung him­
self out on a balcony and with a gesture 
quieted the mob.
“ Fellow Mussulmans and friends of the 
Turkish religion, such as it is,” said Abdul 
Hamid in that persuasive voice thut has en­
abled him to borrow money of the English 
Government when all other device* failed, “ I 
desire to thank you heartily for this mark of 
your esteem and confidence. (Cheers ) I 
am told that foreign countries are seeking tQ 
pry into our affairs, and that a large number 
of sewing circles in distant lands have passed 
resolution* declaring that Turkish paste is bad 
for the complexion. (Loud groan*. A voice—  
“Give us something on free silver 1”)  The  
Sublime Porte never w ill bow its neck to a 
foreign yoke.*’ (Thunderous cheering, with 
loud cries of “ Bisniillah 1” “ Down with 
Gladstone 1” “ W hat’s the matter with Ab?”)
“ Fellow citizens,” continued the Sultan, 
roused to a high pitch by this show ot en 
thusiasm, “ (hey tell us that the powers, allied 
for their own aggrandizement, would take 
our land in charge and appoint anutber ruler 
over me. Tell me, would you ever consent 
to this? Would you have any ruler before 
me?”
A  frenzied roar broke from the many- 
throated mob, and with one voice they 
cried:
“ By Allah, no! You are the Bosphorus!''
Abdul Ham id stepped back through the 
window, pantiug with emotion.
“ Txt that be my answer to the pow er*!” 
he said, with a Turkish rug of bis shoulder*.
Looking out of the window your corre­
spondent saw the rabble break and pour 
through the palace gate* past which a solitary 
Armenian happened at the moment to he 
straying. I t  was but the work of an instant 
for the mob to overhaul the Armenian and 
quickly divide what was left of hirn among 
themselves. There was necessity for haste, 
for even at the moment from neighboring 
minarets the muezzin was calling, and they 
bad to get to prayers before it was too late.
A look of aadnes* passed over the swartbv 
countenance of the Sultan a* he fearlessly 
toyed with a cigarette.
“ My noble compatriots!” he murmured, 
striking a match-on his zl uave trouser*, “ how 
their expression* of confidence nerve me to 
deeds of high emprise. And yet,” he added, 
wi>b a sigh, “ bow little they realize the actual 
difficulties that environ the successor to (be 
Prophet.”
“ Then there are difficulties?” your corres­
pondent delicately suggested, desirous of 
getting enough facts to fill out the column.
Abdul Ham id shook hi* head a* if 10 pity 
of himself.
“ Think of i t ! ” he retorted in a bitter tone. 
“Called from the quiet enjoyment of my harem 
at the early hour of 11 A. M . aud having to 
txjrrow 12,000,000 piastre* of England ou a 
second mortgage to meet the interest on our 
past-due Russian loan; then at 2 P. M. a red­
faced am'iasaador of some foreign power 
knocks violently at the front door, claiming in 
a harsh voice that several soldiers, whose 
name* he is unable to pronounce, have been 
detected in the act of looting a uumber of 
residences, for which he demand* distant sat­
isfaction in cash. Scarcely has this error been 
atoned fi r than a courier, arriving in hot haste,
states that an American gunboat, fort fi-d with 
quite a I it of self-loading muskets, is only 
watting for darkness to occur, when her com­
mander proposes to take a crowlur an l force 
a passage of the Dardanelles. And so the 
hours w eir on, trouble accumulating on troub­
le's head. The setting sun, pimpling the 
waters of the Golden Horn, tells us that day 
is done, while the weird voice of th t muezzin 
rising amid Athe Oriental hush calls us all to 
pray. Sighing deeply I lay off the robes of 
state and seek the retirement of my harem, 
only to be arouted at a late hour by a boy 
with a telegram stating that the local W . C. L  
U .o f Jay (Jorners, Vie., has passed a resolution 
demanding that the Sultan of Turkey give the 
ballot to the women of Armenia, or else re­
sign in favor of somebody who is more cligi 
hie.”
The head of Abdul Ham id Khan, Successor 
of the Prophet, Father of Sovereigns and 
Ruler of Ihe World, dropped dejectedly upon 
hi* breast, and your correspondent, closing 
his note book, softly withdrew. Passing the 
open door of the harem I thought I detected 
a number of languishing glance* bestowed 
upon me by some fascinating creatures 
grouped about a plashing fountain, and I 
made as though I would go in, but a ponderous 
negro, of a dark, chocolate appearance, put 
the point of a long curved sword in front of 
my diaphragm, and so I came away, thought­
fully niuezkin upon the annoyances that hourly 
beset the Sick Man of the East.—-W . O. 
Fuller, Jr., In New York World.
MR MILLIKEN'S MEN-
Foriuilftto Ilepuhlicniift W ho W ill Heroine 
roNtmiiMterM liy His Nam ing.
Among Ihe list of nominations for post­
masters sent by Congressman M illiken to the 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General are the 
f Bowing in the territory covered by this pa­
per: In Hancock county, Greens' Landing, 
Elmer E. Spofford; Orland, John Ames; 
Penobscot, B. I I .  Cushman; Seal Harbor,
F. I I .  Macoraher; Sunset, John R. Johnson; 
(ircat Pond, Flossie P. Emery; Aurora, 
Charles P. Silsby; South Penobscot, Calvin 
Leach; Atlantic, Llewellyn B. Joyce; Cran­
berry Isles, Nettie A .C la rk ; Sedgwick, Ralph
E. D arity; Amherst, Forest O . Silsby; West 
Sullivan, Henry D  Jordan; North Brooks­
ville, W illiam  Lim rburner; Suiry, Franklin 
W. Morgan; Centre, W illiam  IL  Hodgdon; 
North Bucksport, Farnsworth B. Marshall; 
Bar Harbor, Edward B. Rodick; Sargentville, 
Henry W . Sargent; Tremont, L. W . Ruinill; 
Lamoine, Calvin Googins; Sullivan, Jullictte 
Simpson; Seal Cove, James S. Powers; Nan- 
set, Melville Moore; and Brooksville, Joseph
G. W alker.
In  Kennebec County— Albion, Roy W . 
Libby; Belgrade, Charles H . Kelley.
In  Waldo County— Brooks, Charles A. 
Lane; Frankfort, H iram  11. T reat; Monroe, 
George A Palmer; Unity, Janies A . Tabor; 
Montville, J. E. H a ll of Ila lld a le ; Sandy 
Point, Frank S. Harrim an; Lincolnville, 
Thomas S. Gushce. Troy, B. F  Harding; 
Searsmont V . A. Simmons; W interport, I . 
IL  Sprowl; Freedom, E. B Sprowl: E n t  
Knox, John IL  M cGray; South Montville, I I .
F. Knowles; Wennecook, George E. Rey­
nolds.
It  it  not a remedy put up by any Tom, 
Dick or Harry; it is compounded by expert 
pharmacists. Ely Bros, ofler a ten cent trial 
size. Ask your druggist. Full size Cream 
Balm 50 cents. W e mail it.
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arien St., N . Y. City.
Since 1861 I have been a great sufferer 
from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Balm and 
to all appearances am cured. Terrible head­
aches from which I  had long suffered are 
gone.— W . J. H itchcock, late Major U . S. 
Yol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N . Y.
ALL THE NEWS
Cycling »n<l O th e r Hporta F in d  F u lles t 
Iteporta In th e  B oston J o u rn a l.
In  these days of wheels and wheeling the 
newspaper which devotes attention to the 
interests of bicycle rider* is sure to meet 
with exceptional popularity. That is the case 
with the Boston Journal, which contains a 
daily department specially calculated to at­
tract bicycle riders. AB the new* of the 
cycling world is chronicled there, and each 
day is published a great number of interest­
ing and valuable suggestions to attract the 
owner and rider of a wheel. In  addition to 
these feature* of the D aily  Journal, the Sun­
day Journal devote* still more space to the 
interest* of wheelmen, and all the latest news 
of the leading cycling organizations of New  
England are to be found there, while inter 
esting photographic pictures of racers and 
famous riders are preserved by all who are 
fond of the sport. Lover* of athletics turn 
naturally to the Journal because they know 
that the best and most accurate sporting 
news is to be found in its columns. One of 
the special features of the coming Summer 
will be (he series of letters on baseball by 
John F. M orrill, the famous ex Captain ul the 
Boston team. H is breezy letter* on the 
national game will be published 111 the Bo* 
ton Sunday Journal, aud will be read with 
equal interest by those who play the game 
and those who arc fond of seeing a (inc coil 
test. Remember, Capt. John F. M orrill 
writes exclusively for the Boston Sunday 
Journal.
Cures Every Form of Inflammation; 
IN T E R N A L ,  as m u c h  as E X T E R N A L .
Origlaatad by uu old Fam ily B livsklau in 1810. 
I t  act* promptly. I t  is always ready for use. Dropped 
ou sugar suffering cb lld icu  love it. Every Mother 
should havo It  in Tbo bouse tor tu lle, croup, cholera
und summer complain
►owels or kidney*. 1 . .  *  -------- .
1 burn, sprains or strains, it  is the sover-
. .  ____  A ll who u « I t  u iv  uiuuMd  ut lu  m ar-
fculuua uud ato MtU'l lu II » plalao iuZtVDZ uf tvr.
For mors than f u n /  ysars 1 have u*ed John. 
•ou ’« Auud/uo Lln liuvnt In my fam ily. I n g u r l  
It  Olio of tho boat and sale*I  fam ily modhlnua. 
To bo u»« d lu torual aud CAioruul lu  a ll va*o*.
O. IL  Ix u a h u a , l>«a. 2d bapt. Lh ., baugot, Mo, 
QBOFF- M ychtld rou  uio subject lo  croup. A ll 
that I*  uocuaaary I*  to give them a du*o, batho tu *  
cheat aud throat w ith  your L iu liuent, tuck them la 
bod, aud tbo croup di-appcur* a * If  l>y m ade, 
E . A. P a u u x k o r . Rockport, lexax, 
O u r B ook on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  f r a t :  
The LXx Lor’e eitfitaturv aud dlrectLaw ou.evvry bottk^». MbBuld by a ll I>« mrgioU. U.IUU1lloUM, b t , Uo»tl
“ B est L iv e r  P i l l  M ade.’*
'arsons’ P i l l s
Positively cure b illu u e u e a e  aud e lU t h e a d ac h e , 
llveraudbowclcom plaluis. They expcTaliluipuriileS 
front the blo»-J. fh lica te  women And relief from  
uslmr lltcsu. Brice 26 ct» .: Ave A lW . Bampbh t free. 
7. g. jO l lh ’gU N  A Xf Custom House ot.,Boston.
IN A  CORNER OF THE LIBRARY.
The two longest words in English are dis- 
proportionableness and establishmentarianism.
Bunnell, Silver At Co. of New York will 
publish at once Annie H in t ’s “ Sunbeam 
Stories,”  illustrated by Dora Wheeler Keith.
Longmans, Green & Co. have just published 
Thomas Wentworth Higginson's “ The Pro­
cession o f the Flowers.” The work is beauti­
fully illustrated with photogravures.
A most desirable book would be a life of 
Prof. Drummond, and it is believed that he 
left ample material for such u biography. It  
looks as if an intimate friend of Prof. Drum ­
mond, D r. James Stalker, would write this 
life.
Dr. Cobhatn Brewer, who died recently at 
the age of eighty seven, was the author of 
that excellent book of reference, "The Reader’s 
Handbook, and the Dictionary of Phrase 
and Fable.” D r. Brewer's “Guide to Science” 
was also the most instructive of hooks.
Le Due de R ivolt’s work, “ Lea Missels,” 
is the most magnificent of book productions. 
I t  contains fac similes of missals of the early 
ages up to the beginning of the seventeenth 
century. There are 300 carefully worked up 
prints, superbly colored. J. Rothschild is 
the editor
Mrs. BaBington Booth’s “ Look Up and 
Hope" was a small volume intended for the 
consolation of the inmates of prisons. The 
A. D . F. Randolph Co. are the publishers of a 
new volume, “ Branded,” which gives an 
account of Mrs. BaBington B loth’s visits to 
our State prison*.
The Macmillans publish “ The Port of Miss­
ing Ships and Other Stories of the Sea.” 
The title shows it to be a nautical book, and 
a sea adventure has now many readers. In  
the volume with the above title ate “ The 
Story of a Second M ate” and ‘‘ The Skipper 
of the Nancy C.”
The demand for copies of the Queen V ic ­
toria book, the Century Company who are 
the agents for it, states, is an eager one in 
the United States. There are two editions, 
and as they are printed in n special type and 
the number of each is limited, copies are 
likely to have an enhanced value.
Mrs. K ipling, the mother of Rudyard K ip ­
ling, has wielded the pen. She has con­
tributed, in the past, poems to the Cornbill 
and a!so to Indian papers. As literature runs 
in the K ipling family, it is Rudyard’s sister 
who is the author of "A  Pinchbeck Goddess.” 
The publishers are D. Appleton Ac Co.
American admirers of Christina Rossetti 
are asked to contribute to a memorial, in the 
shape of a reredos for Christ Church, 
Woburn Square, where Christina Rossetti 
worshipped. Sir Edward Burne-Jones is to 
furnish the designs, and the entire cost is to 
l»e £ l 5°t a,,d about one-half of this amount 
has been already received.
F. B. Sanborn points out in the current 
number of The Forum that there have been 
no less than six biographies of Thoreau pub­
lished since hi* death in 1862, besides a dozen 
sketches. This is surely one striking testimony 
to the steady growth of the philosopher’s 
fame, and M r. Sanborn shows in other ways 
that he is increasing in vogue.
W he'.her the material and mechanical ad­
vancement of modern life has added material 
for poetry is a question that every student of 
literature has troubled himself with. M r. 
Arlo Bates, taking his text from one of K ip ­
ling's new poems, has written a very in ­
structive article for the April number of the 
Atlantic M onthly, to answer this inquiry. Can 
there really be such a thing as the song of 
steam? Has even K ipling been successful in 
the poetic use of this new material?
Much is pardoned to genius says a writer 
in l.ippincott’s or even to establish reputa­
tion irrespective of genius or of anything like 
it; but the same lee way,on business principles 
can hardly he allowed to the beginner, nor 
>et to literary stars o f  the tenth magnitude. 
Belzac, (o r was it Victor H u g o !) might write 
on the back of old envelopes or scraps of 
paper; the author of “ Marcella” is said to 
correct five or six successive proofs, involving 
multiplied expenses and sad delay to the pub­
lisher. These eccentricities may he admiss­
ible, for the result was or is safe to be of suffi­
cient value to leave a margin of profit to the 
pockets of those who paint as well as the 
minds o f those who read. But the everyday 
writer of modern success, is different. Few 
persons are pining to see more of his (or 
her) lucubrations; nobody is likely to be 
aware o f irreparable loss if he (or she) is 
never heard from again. His (or her) very 
best work is sometimes— not always— just 
about good enough to print and pay for; any 
discount put on it, in  any way, by “authorial” 
negligence is apt to be dangerous If  not fatal. 
The press is not going to wait long for Miss 
Clarinda Backstreet’s correction*— they are 
not a* i 1.portant as Mrs. W ard’s; nor— what 
is more to our present purpose- is it worth 
while to burn extra gas in the office and sit 
up past bed time in order to eke out the de­
ficiencies of M r. Jeremiah Bogan’s education 
and cerebral activities. I t  is not necessary to 
wiite on gilt-edged paper to tie it with blue 
ribbon— the elegancies arc beside the m ark; 
but M r. Bogan and this kind will always find 
it of advantage to edit their compositions with 
considerable care.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
Here w ill bo printed the old poem* that have de­
lighted tho world fur generation*; aud tboae of 
modern birth that seem worth preserving, lieadsrs 
aie lavlu-d to send In their favorite poetus.
T h o  T'oya.
M y little •ou, who luuk'd lt> tu thuugblful eyes, 
Aud moved and spoke in nuite grown-up wise, 
Having my law the aeveulb time disobey'd,
I  struck him, aud dismlse'd
W ith hard words aud uukiss'd— .
fils  mother, who was psileut, halda dead.
Then, fuetlug lest his grief should hinder sleep,
I  visited his bed,
But found him slumbering dv< p,
W ith darken'd eyelids, aud their lashee yet 
From his late sobbing wet.
And I ,  w ith moau,
Missing swsy his leais. le ft others of a y  uwo;
Fur. ou stable draw n beside his head, 
l ie  nod pu l. whhlu his reach,
A bos of cou iters aud a red -vetoed stoue,
A piece of glass abraded by the beach,
Aud six or sevsu shells,
A bottle of bluebells,
Aud two French copper coins, ranged there with
_ _ » fu l art
To  comfort bis aad heart.
Bo when that night I  prayed 
To  b tx l 1 w« pt aud auid 
Ab, when at last wo lie with tranced breath,
| Not vexing Thev lu death,
1 Aud Thou reiuawberusl of what toys
' W e made ou<
How weakly 1
, T h ? great cowmouded good,
I Then, fatherly , not Use
' Thou J, whom Thou hast moulded from the cUy«
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FAST DAY PftOCLAMATION-
live  voudcii. i  uo nereny uesignaie hiu 
Thursday, the twenty-second day of A p ril 
be observed by all the people o f our state as a 
day of
F asting  and Prayer.
T h ia  ancient custom comes to ua consecrated by 
the observance of our fathers for many generations 
In  deference n  It aa a hallowed memory o f  the 
past, I  earnestly recommend that all good oitlzens 
should that day abstain from their usual vocations, 
and having assembled In their churches and around 
the ir firesides, reverently approach the presence of 
H im  who guides, governs and controls the destinies
More and more the impression gains 
with the public that The Courier- 
Gazette, twice-a-wcek, is the best 
paper for the money that this part o f  
Maine has ever seen.
It is the paper that comes into your 
home full o f good, clean, fresh news 
about'your own town and your own 
people. There are many papers that 
make it their mission to care for the 
whole world. The Courier Gazette is 
devoted to its own home field. That 
is the field which most interests its 
roaders.
Tw o dollars pays for it a whole year 
—this meaus two papers a week— 104 
papers a yoar- 4>’o you a regular sub­
scriber?
The coast people o f this country 
w ill view with special interest the 
efforts making in Congress, looking to 
a revival of the United States mer­
chant marine. Once our navies 
covered the seas; now the stars and 
stripes rarely is flown in foreign ports. 
There is a way to get back our lost 
prestige and it is to be hoped the 
statemanship o f the country may soon 
discover the steps to it. England re­
members .^what Raleigh said, that 
“ whosoever commands the sea com­
mands the trade; whosoever com­
mands the trade o f the world com­
mands the..riches o f the world, and, 
consequently, the world itself.” A  
revival under wise provisions o f  our 
shipping industry would mean great 
things to communities like Knox 
County. One time these shores re­
echoed with the busy sounds o f  the 
shipyards at Rockland, Thomaston, 
Bockport aud Camden. Those were 
flash times, mouey was plenty, Kuox 
County sailors won distinction on 
many seas aud prosperity smiled on 
this corner o f  Maine. Our great lime 
industry is languishing and lime 
markets we once controlled have been 
slow ly slipping from our grasp. The 
return of shipbuilding would there­
fore the more be balled with joy,bring­
ing as it inevitably must the opportu­
nity to recoup some o f the losses *|iat 
our lime manufacturers have been so 
Jong ftud steadily suflering under.
We are glad to learn that the ladies 
o f  the Melbebesec Club are arranging 
to bring here a lecturer 011 (lie subject 
o f  village improvement. There’s a 
splendid field in Rockland for the 
exercise o f the ladies’ good taste in 
the operation o f a Village Improve­
ment Society. With all their love for 
Rockland, our citizens have to blush 
for oar town’s lack of comeliness 
when they find themselves away from  
home aud note how excelleutly these 
matters are ordered in other communi­
ties. A ripping dowu o f old feuees, 
smoothing up o f lawns, removal of  
front yard brieabrac, etc., projected 
upon a general scale, would operate 
marvelously toward the beautifying 
o f  our city. The movement does not 
necessarily involve expeuse, hut it 
has to depend for success upon an 
aroused public pride. Our bat comes 
off to the Metbebesecs for engaging in 
i t . _______________
A new concrete sidewalk is desired 
by some o f the residents on Liinerock 
street between liroad aud High. Boise 
o f  the concrete walks laid during the 
experimental stage have not in all ways 
satisfied our city. But The Courier-Ga 
cotie believes that the concrete walk 
properly built is a good thing and 
worth the expenditure as a permanent 
improvement. Aud o f their agency in 
beautifying a street there can he uo 
question. ________________
The mailing list o f The Courier 
Gazette is very large, it  w ill help us 
i f  subscribers in ordering an addrees 
changed will give their old as well as 
Ibeir new addree*. We baveu’l time 
lo  prowl through several thousaud 
uwues on such a hunt as an omission  
o f  this sort entails.
‘I S a w  You S lid in g  Dow n
a C ellar Door,"
S a id  a fo n d  m o th e r  re p ro v in g ly  to h e r  y o u n g  h o p e fu l,  
‘ • D id n ’ t y o u  k n o w  th a t  c lo th e s  co a t m o n e y ? ”  “ T h e y  d o n ’ t 
co s t as m u c h  as th e y  used to ,”  sa id  F J i ,  J r  ’ ’C a u s e  u p  to 
G re g o ry 's  th e y  a re  s e llin g  B o ys ' S u its  fo r $ 2 .0 0  a n d  a f e lle r  
sa id  th e y  was a ll w ool a n d  h e  lo o k e d  h o n e s t.”  1 h a t ’s so, th e  
su its  a re  a ll w oo l, and th e y  a re  h o n e s t, too.
Boy's School Suits Young Men's Suits
Sizes 4  to 16
B e s id e s  th e  b ig  lin e  o f  4 2 .0 0  S u i ts  
we a re  sh o w in g  h u n d re d s  o f  o th e r s  
— e q u a lly  a s  g o o d  v a lu e s  a t
S 3 .OO, 8 4 . 0 0  8 5 . 0 0
The S 3  Line
A re  s tro n g ,  w ell m a d e  S u i ts  
o f  s e le c te d  c a ss im e re s  a n d  c h e v io ts  
a n d  a re  fu lly  a s  g o o d  a s  th e  4 5 .0 0  
S u i ts  so ld  b y  m o s t  s to re s .
The 9 4  Line
A re  s tr ic t ly  A ll W ool o f  fine 
C a ss im e re s  an d  C h e v io ts ,  v e ry  d re s sy  
a n d  c a n  b e  h a n d e d  d o w n  to  th e  sec ­
o n d  se n  w hen th e  p re s e n t  b o y  o u t ­
g ro w s  th em .
The 9 5  Line
A re  o f  fine s o f t  S c o tcu  W o o l, 
v e ry  h a n d so m e  p a tte rn s ,  th e  l a te s t  
s ty l is h  c u t  a n d  sh o u ld  w e a r u n t i l  a  
n ew  b ree d  o f  sh eep  is  d isc o v e red  
T h e s e  a re  e q u a l to  a n y b o d y ’s 46  s u i t
14 to 19.
O r e e  in  a  w h ile  we s a y  th a t  o u r  
Y o u n g  M e n ’s S u i ts  (3 0  to  35  c h e s t  
m e a s u re )  c o s t  less  th a n  la rg e  s iz e s . 
I n  c o m e s  a  lo t  o f  “ sm a ll m en ”  an d  
g e t  f it te d  fro m  42 to  45  le ss  th a n  
th e y ’ve b een  in  th e  h a b it  o f  p a y in g .
That $ 6  Lins
O f  Y o u n g  M en ’s S u i ts  o f  s e ­
le c te d  C a ss im e re s  ( c h e s t  m e a s u re  30  
to  35  in c h e s )  a re  s t r i c t ly  a ll  wool 
a n d  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t fo r  k n o ck -a- 
b o u t  w ea r. W e ’ve n e v e r  s o ld  th e i r  
e q u a l  fo r  le s s  th a n  e ig h t  d o lla r s .
Men's Clothing
W eig h  th is  s ta te m e n t  c a re ­
fu lly . M e n ’s B lu e  S e rg e  S u i ts  a t  
o n ly  4 1 8 .5 0 . D o  y o u  re a l iz e  i t?  
B lu e  S e rg e  S u ite  w o rth  fu lly  4 1 5 .0 0  
for o n ly  4 1 3 .5 0 .
Come in and 
These Plum s.
See
J. F. GREGORY & SON,
One Price Clothiers.
Fast Day is to be observed in Maine 
next week. We sav “ observed,” but 
that is a relalive term. Massachusetts 
turned its Fast Day into Patriot’s Day 
and the ebauge has been a healthy one. 
We could almost wish Maine to follow  
the example. Some such a day, with 
appropriate exercises in the public 
schools, might profitably be substituted 
for our present day of “ humiliation, 
fasting and prayer,” in which nobody 
humiliates, nobody fasts and only a 
handful pray; while the great public 
instead kicks up its heels and enjoys a 
general spring outing.
The Courier-Gazette is always glad 
to hear from its friends in distant 
stales or foreign countries. A letter 
Io your home paper will he read with 
interest by hundreds o f your former 
neighbors and friends.
It is hardly to bo expected that the 
free traders would endorse Mr. 
Diugley’s tarifT bill. It wasn’t framed 
for them, anyway, but for the country 
at large.
CAPT. HALL FOR COMMISSIONER.
Capt. Chas. E . H a ll,  who since tbe death 
of Capt. Munroe has been acting as Shipping 
Commissioner of this port without pay, re­
ceived Thursday from Secretary of the Treas­
ury Gage an official appointment to tbe posi­
tion with tbe usual pay. This commission 
runs three month, being temporary, to cover 
the appointment pending under ihe civil ser­
vice examination which is set for May 6.
W e are in receipt of a copy o f Bliss’ Quar­
terly which treats of Pensacola, of Today. 
This beautiful Southern city with its magnifi­
cent buildings, charming women and beauti­
ful views and endless other attractions is 
treated in a masterful way. W e are indebted 
to S. C. Cobb for the book and lor which he 
has our thanks.
Com e In Out o f the W e t!
MAINE BOARD OF ABRICULTURE
A Farmers' Institute w ill be held in Engine 
H all, Camden, Tuesday, April 2Otb, which it 
is expected w ill be o f much interest.
The program will be as follows: 10:30 a. 
m. "D airy  Feeding" by Secretary B. W . Me- 
Keen. 1130 p. m., "D airy Breeding" by 
Prof. G. M . Gowell of Orono; 7 :3 0  n. m., 
"M ilk  and its Products, H ow  Influenced," by 
M r. E. E. Light of Union, followed by 
"Poultry Growing for the Maine Farmer" by 
Prof. G. M . Gowell.
A  cream separator will be exhibited at this 
institute, in operation. Also a Babcock M ilk  
Tester will be used to illustrate the method of 
obtaining tbe value pf milk f r butter making. 
Farmers are invited to tiring half pint samples 
of whole m ilk, cream, skim milk or butter­
milk for testing. To  obtain a correct sample 
of m ilk, milk the entire mess and thoroughly 
mix by pouring from one pail to another 
several times; then take out the requisite 
amout for a sample.
It  is to be hoped that many will avail them­
selves of the opportunity of listening to these 
speakers. A ll are cordially invited to par­
ticipate in the discussions which will follow  
the lectures.
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE-
Jennie B. Bowers graduates from the actual 
business department of the Rockland com­
mercial college this week, receiving a high 
rank in all studies. Mis? Bowers is the first 
to graduate from tbe business course amongst 
those who entered this year. At the opening 
of the college last September M r. Howard of­
fered a prize for the best set of books contain 
ing the full course in book keeping and busi­
ness practice, and there has been considerable 
competition among the students. The book­
keeping books used are cloth bound— of 
about too pages— and Miss Bowers submits a 
set which is greatly to her credit. Other stu­
dents who have an exceptionally fine set are: 
L . I I .  Dyer, Liberty; Bertha Lemont, South 
West H arbor; John Stahl, Waldoboro, Chas. 
I Iysler, Thomaston; Frank Barker,Montville; 
I .  O. Eugley, Lincolnville; Carrie Phipps, 
Calais; Frank Green, Camden and Edward 
Edwards, Jonesport. A ll of the above are 
nearly through the business course.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
T h e  Best Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or po pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.
For th e  L ad ies.
We have the pleasure o f an­
nouncing our annual Spring 
opening of
Spring and Summer Goods
IN C L U D IN G  G LO V ES. 
L A D IE S ’ A N D  
IN F A N T S ’ G O O D S.
E. f .  Crockett,
THE LADIES’ STORE
Spofford Block, Rockland.
A. C . M O O R E ,
Tunes, Reguhtes and Repairs . .
P ia n o s  a n d  O rg a n s
Address Orders to Maine Music C o., Rockland, M e.
410 &  412 M A IN  S T R E E T .
<;i :t  y o u r
C a rp e ts  a  d  C u r ta in s  G oods f r o m  a
F u l l  S to c k  b e fo re  th e  a d v a n c e  in  T a r i f f
W E A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  TO S H O W  N E W  PA TTE R N S  IN
Wilton Velvets O Tapestries
Body Brussels JFL Ingrains
Extra Supers Art Squares
Oil Cloths e : Straw M attings
Rugs Ts Unions
L A <  ' 1 ’2 A. I ’ l l  F A  I  I X ' M  A n y  o l d  th in g  w on ’t  do. W e  have the latest effects in
L a c e  C u rta in s ,  N e ts ,  F r i l l s  an d  M u s l in s  w h ic h  w i l l  p a y  yo u  to  in s p e c t.
N I I A D E  C U R T A I N S  O u r  l in e  in  P la in  an d  D a d o  S h a d e s  is c o m p le te  
fro m  D a m a s s e  C u r ta in s  to  best O i l  O p a q u e . P r ic e  r ig h t .  E s tim a te s  g iv e n  o n  s p e c ia l shade  
w o rk . UPHOIjSTE R Y
W e  h a v e  m ade th is  d e p a r tm e n t  a s p e c ia l fe a tu re  th is  season an d  a re  s h o w in g
P lu sh es
T a p e s tr ie s
B ro c a te l
------------ T h e se  g oo d s
Carpets made, laid and lined
S ilk  T a p e s tr ie s  
S a t in  B u s se  
F ig u r e d  D e n im
h a ve  in  a ll g rades and p rice s
A l l - O v e r  P a t te r n  P o r t ie rs  
T a p e s try  “
C h e n il le
MORE CITY COUNCIL.
Rome M attel*  W hich Old N ot Oat In Onr 
E arly R eport o f th e  A pril M eeting. 
The following toll o f accounts was passed
at Monday night’,  meeting of the city council:
»«S7« 89
1000 X6 
209 84 
35 86
13 46
Curtains made and put up
Satisfaction Guaranteed
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO.
Pauper Fund 
Contingent Fund 
Police Fund 
Insane Hospital 
Fire Department
Total >283 ■ 91
This is an exceptionally large roll of ac
counts, but it should be taken into consider­
ation that the period covered is from Feb. 10 
to April 10. The insane hospital and pauper 
departments now come beneath separate 
headings and two rolls of accounts are preBen 
ted in consequence.
The annual report of Jesse Richardson, in ­
spector of buildings, is as follows ;
"There have been built in Rockland since 
last April 13 dwelling houses.and one building 
with store below and tenement above. Most 
of the houses built the past year are first class 
with all modern improvements and quite 
costly. Three were raised, moved and some 
additions put on making them nearly equal to 
new. I  have inspected tbe past year 114 ten 
ements. Some of them I  find verv much out 
of repair. Some I have had to go to three 
or more times. Sometimes the party who 
owns them is away, or if found will want to 
wait until the house is empty, or have some 
excuse for not making the necessary repairs at 
present, and I  think ‘ hat there are too many 
insurance men about." •
The following communication from W . I I .  
Fogler was referred to the finance committee :
"General W illiam  H . Titcomb, late o f this 
city, deceased, by his last w ill and testament 
bequeathed to the city of Rockland the sum 
of $200 to be held in trust by the city the in ­
come thereof to be forever expended in the 
care and preseivation of his family burial lot 
in the Jameson Point Cemetery, so called, in 
said Rockland, and of the grave stones and 
monuments thereon. As executor of his w ill 
I  beg to inform you that said legacy w ill be 
paid to the city as soon as it shall be accepted. 
Trusting that the city w ill accept such legacy,
I  am, yours truly, W m . H . Fogler."
An order was passed authorizing the joint 
standing committee on printing to contract 
for tbe printing at the earliest possible 
time of 450 copies of the city reports. T he 
reports are to be printed within two months 
of tbe date of contract.
City Marshal Crockett filed his bond 
Monday night. I t  is in the sum of >500 and 
the sureties are F. C. K night and W . A . H ill.
M r. Crockett also furnishes the same bond as 
constable, the sureties being F. W . W ight and 
W . H . Harrington. The constable bonds of E.
S. McAllister, F. W . Post and A. C. Ham ilton  
were also approved. M r. Ham ilton’s bonds­
men were C. A . Crockett and E. M ont Perry;
M r. Post’s were Franz M . Simmons and James 
Donohue; M r. McAllister’s were E . S. Far- 
well aud N . T . Farwell. The bond of city 
treasurer Jones is in the sum of £40,000 and 
six prominent business men affix their sig­
natures thereto.
I I .  H . Crie has been granted a license to 
sell gun powder.
The following ordinance has been intro 
duced by Alderman Johnson, but up to this 
time action has been deferred :
Be it ordained by the City Council o f tbe 
City of Rockland, as follows: That Ordinance 
Chapter X I I I  be and is hereby amended so 
that said ordinance shall read as follows:
Sec. I .  A  road commissioner, or in lieu of 
a road commissioner, if the city council shall 
by vote so decide, a board of road commis­
sioners, or such members of such Board 
whose term has expired, shall be elected pur 
suant to the provisions of the City Charter. 
The duty of said commissioner or said board 
of road commissioners shall be under the d i­
rection and subject to the approval of the city 
council, or such committee as the city council 
may appoint, to superintend the work and ex­
penditures upon the streets, sidewalks, lanes, 
alleys and sewers, and to immediately repair 
any defect in the same, to attend to the build­
ing, wfdening, altering or repairing of the 
same, and to make all contracts for labor and 
materials therefor, subject to the approval of 
the city council or committee aforesaid, and 
p ay with such approval make arrangements 
for cleaning the streets and disposing of the 
manure and dirt from same. They shall have 
charge of tbe horses, carts, teams, plows and 
other implements used upon the highways and 
belonging to the city, and see that they are 
properly used and taken care of.
Sec. 2. A ll accounts contracted in tbe dis 
charge of their official duties by the road com­
missioner or the board of road commissioners 
shall be paid from funds to be supplied by the 
city council for that purpose, by the City 
Treasurer only, on receipt o f the M ayor’s 
orders therefor, and no account shall be paid 
until it has been approved by the city council 
or such committee as tbe city council may ap 
point. Tbe road commissioner or board of 
road commissioners shall keep just and accu­
rate accounts of all contracts, receipts, expen 
ditures and outstanding indebtedness, to 
getber with the dates thereof, and also specify 
every street, alley or lane whereon such ex­
penditures, contracts and outstanding indebt 
edness have been made, shown by proper 
vouchers to be laid before the city council or 
such committee as the city council may ap­
point, at tbe expiration of their term of ser­
vice, or as often as the city council may re­
quire.
Sec. 3. I t  shall he the duty of said road 
commissioner or beard of road commissioners 
to see that no encr oachments are made upon 
auy street, public landing place, square, lane 
or ground of tbe city, by fences, buddings, or 
otherwise, and whenever any encroachments 
shall hereafter be made upon the same, and 
tbe party making such encroachments shall 
neglect or refuse to remove tbe same, it shall 
be the duty of said commissioner or board of 
road commissioners to cause the person so of­
fending to be prosecuted and the nuisance 
abated.
Sec. 4. A ll tbe powers vested in, and the 
duties required of, highway surveyors by the 
laws of this state aie hereby vested in and re­
quired of said commissioner or board of road 
commissioners They shall give bond to tbe 
satisfaction of the mayor and aldermen before 
entering upon tbe discharge of their duties.
Sec. 5. A ll acts and ordinances inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed.
President Winslow has made the following 
changes in the joint standing committees of 
the city council so far as they relate to his 
board. The vacancy on the Street Light Com­
mittee occasioned by tbe rcsigination of Coun­
cilman A . G . Thomas, has been filled by the 
appointment of Councilman George B. Allen, ' 
and tbe latter’s place on the Fire Department 
has been filled by the appointment of Council­
man Preston Rich of the Business Committee. 
The councilman who is elected in W ard 1, 
Monday, w ill be given M r. R ich’s place on 
the Busioess Committee.
i TU  fso- 
i la ili
■ slfmuxs 
ot
o ^ a T o n i ^ .
SPECIALTY FOR TO-DAY!
O N E  D A Y  O NLY
A t  9 8 c
A n d  o n ly  o n e  to  ta c h  c u s to m e r. rOO m o re  o f  those
Ladies’ S w eaters like Cut
N a v i  B lu e  a n d  B io w n .  A l l  W o o l ,  w o r th  $ 2  2 5
To-Day at 9 8 c  each.
FU LLER & COBB.
R O C K L A N D , M E  
THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.
The millinery openings this season are 
more gorgeous than ever. Among the most 
striking combinations are purple and red, 
yellow and violet, geranium and green. 
Violets are as popular as ever appearing in 
red, purple and white. Lilies of the valley, 
poppies, thistles, roses, hyacinths and pansies 
are a few of the many popular flowers to be 
worn so extensively this Spring and coming 
Summer. The ribbons tach season have a 
style of their own. This year th«y are very 
bright and of fanciful design, gauze, batavia, 
grenadine, satin striped, plaided and plain 
ribbons are seen in great profusion. Feathers 
are always popular. Black and white ostrich 
plumes decorate a large number of the hand­
somest opening hats and bonnets seen this 
season.
A  word as to hats !
Never was there a greater variety of shapes 
in large, small and medium sized hats. I  he 
crowns are usually quite high and of fancy 
shape. The more unique the shape the 
more stunning the bat this season. The made 
hats are very elaborate and need little trim ­
ming being such beauties themselves. The  
satin braid is perhaps the loveliest it has such 
a shiny and glossy appearance,but the chiffon, 
tulle, lace and jet hats are elegant. Plaited 
chifion, lace, jet, jewelled ornaments, lace, 
wings, aigrettes and rich flowers w ill he used 
very extensively as trimmings.
Narrow back sailors are still to be worn. 
A  novelty in this shape is made of Batavia 
cloth. This material comes in several colors 
and is v e r i  new. Some of the basket weave 
straws make stylish looking headgear. Tbe  
manillas are as popular as ever, and appear 
in the natural color and in purple and red 
trimmed with chiffon and flowers, they cer­
tainly make handsome hats.
At the openings this week the millinery was 
very noticeable to say the least. The ladies 
were out in full force, anxious to see what this 
season would give us. McDonald & Fergua^i.’a 
window decorations were of green, purple and 
white ribbons with beautiful flowers and f.di* 
age. A  very handsome Easter lily adds to 
the beauty of the window. Two handsome 
pattern bats were exhibited. A  geranium 
straw hat and a black and violet combination 
making a very nobby affair.
Miss C. A . Barnard’s windows are very 
striking. The noithern window being hung 
with several beautiful shades of geranium 
ribbon, a large bunch o f exquisitely arranged 
roses occupied the center of the window 
while violet foliage filled the background. 
Two very striking hats were seen in this win­
dow. One of purple manilla tastefully 
trimmed with pink chifion and violet foliage. 
The other a black chifion with cerise satin 
straw crown. Cerise ribbon and ornaments 
forming trimming. The southern window 
was in white. The lower part of the window 
was covered with billows of white tulle and 
embedded in it were lilie9-of the-valley in 
great profusion. W hite wings, roses, carna­
tions, moire ribbons and duchess lace com 
prised the other materials used in decorating 
this window. Tw o white hats beautifully 
made of white chiffon, lace and straw were 
displayed.
Mrs. J .C . R. Sullivan had two very gor­
geous windows. The northern one being en ­
tirely in red flowers of all kinds, ribbons, 
chiffon, and all sizes of hats in red occupied 
the window. The southern window had pur­
ple for its predominating color but flowers of 
every hue hung from the ceiling between 
rows of beautifully variegated ribbon. Violet 
foliage and a stunning purple hat was also 
seen htre.
J. R. Frohock’s windows were in yellow  
and purple and white respectively. The  
northern window was arranged in yellow. Tbe 
window was bordered in yellow roses while 
the beautiful wax figure was beautifully 
gowned in yellow with a leghorn hat tasteful­
ly trimmed in yellow. Other flowers, foliage 
and ribbons filled the window.
Mrs. J. E. Doherty & Co.’s windows were 
trimmed with streamers of hrigbt-hued rib­
bons while the front of the window wbb bor­
dered in red violets. Red, green and white 
are prevailing colon. The sailors and tur­
bans in this window are very eflectivc and 
pretty. The southern window had some 
handsome shapes in fancy as well as plain  
straw.
Mrs. N . B. Dunton's parlor over C. 
Doherty’s store were beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers and an exquisite collection of 
millinery triumphs was displayed. Miss De  
M ott is with Mrs. Dunton again this season.
Miss Mary Leonard’s millinery store found 
much favor as usual in ihe eyes of Easter 
style seorchen, both on account of the hand­
some display windows and the fine assort­
ment of goods.
Miss L. Etta Philbrook has always had the  
reputation for getting up fine m illinery dis­
plays and the Easter opening at her parlors 
was such a one as to immortalize her skill and 
taste. The apartments were redolent with 
beautiful cut flowers and dainty creations in 
the shape of hats and bonnets.
PULPIT HARBOR
House cleaning and paper hanging are tbe
order of the day-------The report that tbe two
Moimons who have been visiting (? ) in this 
vicinity most o f the W inter and Spring were 
to hold a meeting at the school house Sunday 
tailed out quite a number of people but the
"meeting" failed to appear.-------There
promises to he an unusually large number o f 
Summer visitors here this year and everything
available will be full-------F . H . Smith has
rented his house and w ill make his home with 
his son the coming season. H e will repair 
his house at Pulpit H arbor recently vacated
by Mrs. Louisa Tolraan.-------Our Supervisor,
Miss Cora Ames, w ill introduce the vertical 
system of writing in our schools here soon
-------Several have gone from here this Spring
to join the mackerel catchers in Portland, 
among them being Isaac Brown, Fred Pack­
ard, Russell Crabtree, Chas. Thomas, Almon
Ames and Edgar Cooper-------Isaac Leadbetter
is cod fishing in bis .smack the Marguerite. 
H e  puts the fish in his well and brings them 
in alive which o f course ensures their being 
fresh. H e has his son Horace and Roscoe
Co per with him .------- E. L . Dyer has taken a
contract to build an ell on a house at V inal- 
haven. Augustus Carver is going to help 
him.
OWLS HEAD.
Rev. J. I I .  Parshley w ill preach at the 
chapel tomorrow at 2 :3 0  p. m. This will be 
M r. I ’arshley’s closing sermon with this 
church.
"Knights of Columbus" march two-step, 
by George H .  Fischer, is an excellent piece 
for the pianoforte. I t  is written in six-eight 
time, and contains a melody that is attractive 
and pleasing to the ear. I t  has also tbe right 
swing for the two step dance. Published by 
J. Fisher & Bro., No. 7 Bible House, New  
York. Price, 50 cents.
• Is oa •vary
vtaypss.
WILLIAM 0, HEWETT &  COMPANY.
Ladies C4LL tfD  See Oii/j Lh/e Of
BICYCLE SUITS
From 9 6 .0 0  up to 9 1 6 .0 0 .
M a d e  in  R e e te r ,  B o le ro  o r B la z e r  e ffe c ts , in c lu d in g  lace o r  
b u tto n  G a ite r s ,  o lso  K n ic k e r b o c k e r s  O u r s  is  th e  “ W in n e r ”  
S k ir t ,  p a te n te d , th e  o n ly  B ic y c le  S k ir t  w h ic h  c a n n o t tty u p  o r  
c a tc h  in  th e  w h e e l.  G r a c e f u l ,u o  w e ig h ts , n o  s tr in g s .
P la in , S im p le  a n d  M odest.
I t  also has th e  m ost p e r fe c t s a n ita ry  a r ra n g e m e n t. W e  c a r ry  
five d iffe re n t s k ir ts  f ro m  $ 3 .U 0  u p  to  th e  tin e s t n o v e ltie s .
O u r  I l lu s t r a te d  C a ta lo g u e  is y o u rs  f o r  th e  m e re  a s k in g .
W i l l i a m  O .  H e w e t t  &  C o .
3 7 4  M A IN  S T R E E T -
KdCKLAJND COCKIER G A ZETTE, SA TU R D A Y , A PR IL  17 1897
MAY & STOVER’S $
T h e  W a t e r  P i p e s  i n
R ,
B a s e m e n t  b u r s t  y e s t e r d a y  n,u<l fS H lg-h tly  d u i n n g e d  a  l o t  o f  P a p e r  H a n i f i i i g a .  T h e  w h o l e  l o t  
w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  o u t  in  Q u a n t i t i e s  t o  s u i t  c u s t o m e r s  a t
T h i s  S p r i n g  t h e y  w i l l  g i v e  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  t o
C a r r y i n g  t h e  L a r g e s t  a n d  B e s t  S e l e c t e d  S t o c k  i n  t h i s  v i c i n i t y .  S h o u l d  c u s t o m e r s  d e s i r e  
t o  s e e  s a m p l e s  a t  t h e i r  h o m e s ,  d r o p  u s  a  p o s t a l  a n d  w e  w i l l  s e n d  y o u  a  l i n e  o f  s a m p l e s .
> MOULDINGS MADE TO MATCH ANY PAPER >
C a m d e n ,  R o c k p o r t  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  c u s t o m e r s  p u r c h a s i n g  $ 1 3 .0 0  a n d  u p w a r d s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  e a r  f a r e  p a i d  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n ,  
a l l  c u s t o m e r s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p u r c h a s e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  o u r
! FAATOU8 3F»jflLII\TTI3XrC3rS O F  T H E  W O R L D S
4 0 8  3 S Z E A I3 S T  S T R E E T ,  -  E d O O Z E C L J L IS r Z D ,  Z M L A IZ N 'Z B
TALK OF THE TOWN
Sousa the Great, one week from Friday 
night.
Manford Smith ha* moved from the Blood*
Donohue bouse on Park street.
R . G . Robinson is painting and making
some repair* to the residence of Albert Gup- 
till, Ingraham’s H ill.
Dept. Commander L . D . Carver attended a 
meeting of the trustees of the M ilitary and 
Naval Orphan Asylum in Bath, Tuesday 
night.
Additional pensions recently granted aie as 
follows: Original w idow ’s, Eunice Amanda 
Rogers of this city; additional, Albert B. 
Wooster of Vinalhaven.
Clifton & K arl’s crew is painting the Lan­
caster house on Lim erock street, recently 
occupied by Mrs. Stephen Chase. I t  is 
understood that the house w ill be sold.
The term of Judge O . G. H a ll of the K en­
nebec county superior court will expire soon. 
Judge H a ll is expected to be his own suc­
cessor, though there has been some talk of 
H on. A . M . Spear for the position.
Some coming events of interest are the fol­
lowing: April 21— East M aine Conference, 
Calais; April 22— Fast D ay; April 22—  
Great Council, I .  O . R. M ., Bangor; April 23 
Meeting of Governor’s Council; April 29 30 
— Annual session of Grand Lodge of Qood 
Templars of Maine, Portland.
John F. Singhi is to have a story and a half 
cottage house built on the southern side of 
Park street, near the house recently built by 
M r. Carini. The rock is on the spot for the 
basement and operations w ill begin shortly. 
M r. Singhi thinks some of selling out his 
photographic studio and settling down to the 
enjoyment o f a retired life.
Bath T im es: The information that freight 
train arrangements w ill be made to enable 
Rockland to get freight more quickly by 18 
hours from the West warms the hearts of the 
Rockland business men toward Manager 
Evans. The freight train, which now leave* 
Rockland at 5.45 a. m., and arrives at 4.45 p. 
m., will be made a night train, leaving Rock­
land about 7 p. m., and arriving early in the 
morning.
The hoard of overseers o f the poor met 
Tuesday and organized with the choice of R. 
C. H a ll chairman. This is an office which 
M r. H a ll has filled with signal ability for 
many years and his friends noted with a great 
deal of satisfaction that he was re-elected a 
member of the hoard this Spring for the term 
of three years. The other members of the 
board are G. L . Farrand, whose term expires 
next year, and E. M ont Perry, whose term 
expires in two years.
Bangor Com m ercial: The steamer City of 
Bangor arrived in port on her first trip of the 
season at about noon Tuesday. She came up 
tbe river with all of her color* flying and was
fgreeted by salutes at all landing* along tbe ine. The steamer brought a big freight 
to Bangor and when she left on her return 
she was loaded to the water’s edge. She was 
late i leaving on account of the large amo int 
o f freight to he shipped. The Bangor is 
commanded by Capt. Otis Ingraham and 
there is no change in her crew except in tbe 
position af assistant freight clerk. M r. Fred 
Black, of Searsport, takes the place of James 
Brophy, who was on the line last year, a* 
assistant to Clerk Frank S. Pierce.
P arlo r
M i l l i n e r y .
Mrs. A. C. HAMILTON
Announces her return fro m  
the openings w ith the latest 
ideas in Sp ring  M illin e ry .
A Nice L ine  o f . . . 
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE GOODS 
On Exhib ition  Every Day. 
Trimming Dune to Order 
and Guaranteed to Please 
A ll are invited to oall.
f a s .  4 G. M fllL T O II,
7 0 0  M ain  8 t. Rockland
T a
Sousa seat* are being checked off in lively 
fashion.
The French In t iie  on Granite street has 
been painted.
Rev. Mrs. Taylor lectured before the W . 
C. T . U . o f Waldoboro Wednesday afternoon 
and evening.
Mrs. V . I .  Bromley is moving from the 
Hyde house on Limerock street into the A.
S. Buzzell house on Broadway.
The total state tax, assessed by the state 
treasurer, H on. F. M . Simpson, is £905,179. 
Knox county’s corner is £37,801.78; Lincoln’s, 
£20464.02; W aldo’s, £27,233 39; Hancock’s, 
£40,44342; Cumberland county pays the 
highest tax.
Word was received here Tuesday that 
Elias R. Thompson, the well-known commer­
cial man, had been stricken with paralysis 
while on one of his business visits to Sears- 
mont. H e  was removed to his home in 
Belfast. The many friends of Elias hope the 
report is exaggerated and that they will soon 
see him around again.
Belfast Age— “ W . L . Littlefield made h i8 
first walk out of doors Sunday, after several 
weeks’ confinement to the house. M r. 
Littlefield’s friends feel much pleased over 
his recovery.” Yes, and it ought to he 
especially gratifying to M r. Littlefield after 
reading so many obituary notices of himself. 
This is a privilege that most people do not 
have. Anyhow, M r. Littlefield knows what a 
high opinion everyone has of him.
A new boiler has been ordered for the 
steamer Silver Star of the Belfast, Isleshoro 
and Castine route and she w ill soon receive 
new furniture and a thorough painting. It 
is understood that a new wharf is to be built 
on the Charles Tapley beach at Brooksville. 
The boat is the property of the Isleshoro, 
Belfast and Castine Steamboat Company and 
it is presumed that they will be the builders 
of the new wharf at Brooksville.
M r. and Mrs. L . W . Benner have the sym­
pathy of many friends in the recent death of 
their little child. T h e  accident from which 
death resulted was apparently trivial. The  
child was running across the shed, the floor of 
which had juBt been washed and upon which 
be slipped, falling upon his hack. H e was 
apparently unhurt, the fall being only slight.
In  two or three weeks however inflammation 
of the upper vertebral column developed, 
which extended to the brain with fatal re­
sults.
Two of the handsomest specimens of 
oranges that ever made one’s mouth water, 
have been on exhibition in T . I I .  Donohue’s 
drug store window this week. They came 
front the grove of Thomas IL  McLoon & Son, 
formerly o f this city, hut now of Rancho Los 
Valle Citos, Tw in  Oaks, Cala. The many 
friends of Chas. M cLoon, the son, will he 
pained to learn that he recently bad one hand 
badly crushed in a hay cutter, rendering the 
member practically useless. H e  may visit bis 
former home in M aine this Summer.
There is some talk o f having a united fire­
men’s entertainment the coming fall, in which 
all four companies in the Rockland depart­
ment would participate. The plan as roughly 
outlined would he to have a three days fair, 
one of tbe days being devoted to a sort of 
muster. This fair, tbe projectors argue, 
would take tbe place of tbe several firemen's 
entertainment, usually held during tbe W in ­
ter, and which, unfortunately have not proved 
very successful o f late. One persoo sug­
gests that a race between tbe Dirigo running 
team of Brewer and tbe crack Ellsworth hose 
team would draw all of Hancock county up 
here to the festival.
The Grand Arm y Encampment had not 
finished its sessions in Lewiston when we 
went to press and we are unable to slate who 
was elected department commander to suc­
ceed Col. L . D . Carver. The prospects for 
Hon. L . T . Carleton of W inthrop looked very 
bright however. Tbe C.-G. will contain a 
detailed report of the proceedings next Tues­
day. The delegates from Edwin Libby Post 
were M . M . Parker, Benjamin Bartlett and S.
T . Mugridge. Chas. D . Jones was a delegate 
and intended to have gone hut circumstances 
prevented. CoL Carver, Gen. J. P. Cilley, 
and W illiam  H . Smith went in their official 
capacities and J. E . Rhode* also went over to 
see tbe fun.
The ninth Great Sun council tire of tbe 
Great Council of M aine, Improved Order of 
Red Men, w ill be kindled in tbe city of Ban­
gor, the 22d sun, plant moon, at the iotb 
sun-rising of the sun. A  gran4 public meet­
ing will be held on tbe sleep of 21st, in City 
ball, when tbe great council will be addressed 
and made welcome to the city by bis honor 
I tbe mayor and other city officials. Response 
by great chiefs. Mucic by the Apollo quar- 
' tet. Short talk by A . H . Paton, great prophet,
reat Council of tbe United Slate*. Long 1 
alk by Judge Robert T . Daniels, one of 
Georgia’s most brilliant sons, and tbe Hon. 
Aug. P. Calder o f Massachusetts. The order 
io this state now numbers 3,700 warriors, a 
gain of 1 aoo in the last Great Sun. 1
Fifty voices w ill he heard in the Knights of 
Columbus Easter Monday concert, Monday 
night. Fifty trained voices.
1 Tillson Light Infantry is to have a new 
rifle range built, the one at Oakland being 
too far away for the convenience of the mem­
bers. The new range will probably be lo­
cated near the Maine Central depot.
“Sights in London” was the subject of a 
very entertaining lecture delivered by Rev. 
F. C. Rogers of Portland in the Methodist 
church, Monday evening M r. Rogers is an
l accomplished lecturer and knows just what 
the people want.
The program for the Sousa hand concert
Apr. 30, is almost entirely different from that 
rendered here on the occasion of the hand’s 
previous visits. I t  is to be hoped that Sousa’s 
own popular compositions will be given in 
response to encores.
C. E. Rising opened his new bakery shop, 
formerly occupied by W . T . Hewett, corner of 
Main and Summer streets, Thursday. The  
shop has been thoroughly cleaned and repaired 
and the neatest kitchen in the land never 
looked more tidy than M r. Rising’s branch 
shop. A  constantly increasing business was 
responsible for this move and lots of people 
who have been cooking their own bread and 
pastry over hot stoves in Summer are going to 
have M r. Rising’s force do it this year.
The State assessors have assessed the ex 
cise tax on railroads for the year 1897, based 
on the gross transportation receipts in Maine. 
The total tax amounts to £163,169, which 
is an increase of £10,297 ovcr ^ e  previous 
year. The tax for the benefit of the radroad 
commissioners, £11,200, is not included in the 
list. The tax on railroads in this section is as 
follows: Georges Valley, £29; Limerock, 
£1246; Rockport, £55; Wiscasset & Quebec, 
£47; Rockland, Thomaston &*Camden Street 
Railway, £226.
Next Monday evening occurs the Easter 
Monday concert and hall under the auspices 
of Limerock Council, Knights o f Columbus. 
W hen the Ancient Order of Hiberians ex­
isted here it was the custom of the Division 
to give Easter Monday concerts, and now 
that the order has merged into Limerock 
Council, K . of C., it simply means that re­
doubled vigor and enthusiasm will he shown 
in arranging a first class entertainment. As 
the Courier-Gazette stated in its Tuesday is­
sue, the W ight Philharmonic Society has 
been engaged to give the concert and 
Meservey’s Quintet will furnish music for the 
hall. Guessing contests w ill afford a pleas­
ing variety to the affair and there w ill be no 
cessation of interest from start to finish. 
H elp  the Knights along.
The Congregational circle Wednesday 
evening was largely attended, the supper 
being of surpassing excellence. I t  was ad­
vertised as the last circle of tbe season hut 
such a good time was had by all that another 
“ last one” was announced for two weeks 
later. After supper this program was ren­
dered t
Piiiuo Duet—“ Kanfaro den Dragons,” Bosoovltz 
Mrs. Adu Kueuu uud Mis Ilu ttie  Bird
Hong—“ A D ream ”  J . u. Bartlett
M rs. W .C  Pooler
Recitation—“ The Village B lacksmith,” Longfellow  
M ary Koune (aged 6 )
Piano Holo—“ False M ignon,”  Jobuot
A llle  Hhaw (aged ti)
Recitation—“J u iih ,”
M .rlou Cobh (age 10, her own composition] 
Plano Holo - “ Glnsey Dance,”  Befcv
M alvlua W entworth
Hong—“ The D ully Question,”  Uelmuud
Miss Hattie Bird
Plano Holo—“ Bird Hong,” Greeu
llanuah Keene
Hong—“ Heave U o  (A  Y arn ,” ) Htatham
George V  Torrey
Reoitatlou, W . O , Fuller, J r .
FINAL NOTICE!
1 8 9 5  T A X E S
U y  Boud must be surrendered last o f this month; 
couseque tiy T A X E B  M U S T  BE P A ID  before 
that cau be done. Every unpaid Tux Hill (13V6) 
w ill be placed in the bands of Constable E . H. 
M cA llister, A p ril 16th. W ou ’l  you pay me aud 
save trouble aud expense?
1MIH T E . Hl M O N TO N .
The Protection Co.
EXPERT CLAIM ADJUSTERS.
Collectluas Made io oil porta ot the Uoltcd 
State , oad Canada.
No advance membership fees charged.
A il collecting doue on commission.
ED G A R  P. S T O N E ,
G en’l M a n a g e r fo r  HLato o f  M aine, 
ggrCorreepoudeuce solicited. TfkSlb
Knox County Office. Willoughby Block.
341 M A IN  ST., - RO CK LA N D , M E.
R. I .  Thompson has moved his law office 
into W illoughby Block.
Thirteen contented inmates is what the 
K n o x  county jail reports.
The official hoard meets in the Methodist 
vestry next Wednesday night.
Rev. M r. Bradlee has been in attendance 
upon the session of the Maine Conference in 
Portland the past week.
K arl E . Packard's fruit and confectionery 
store has suspended with liabilities about 
£1000. The assets are small.
Portland’s national guardsmen are going 
to take in tbe Grant memorial exercise* in 
New York the latter part of the month. T i l l ­
son Light Infantry wanted to, hut tte  matter 
of collateral interfered.
Smelts are being brought into the city by 
the cart load. It  takes the average lisherman 
three quarters of an hour to read up the 
Maine law on smelts and about fifteen sec­
onds to catch all he wants.
Meservey’s Quintet will give an open air 
concert in front of Farwell Opera House, 
Monday night, preliminary to the opening 
of the Knights of Columbus Easter Monday 
concert and hall. Seats are being checked 
rapidly at Spear, May & Stover’s.
Charles Webster, Ihe wood sawyer, has 
built a delivery cart to hold a certain amount.
I le will keep it loaded at all limes so as to 
facilitate immediate delivery. The cart, on 
account of its odd size and peculiar appear­
ance, is the cause of many questions being 
asked.
This year’s encampment ol the Maine D iv i­
sion of the Sons of Veterans w ill he held at 
W aterville in June—probably on the 9»h and 
iotb. Col. L . L. Cooper a f Augusta is the 
present commander ol the State division. 
H e  was elected last year at Freeport. The  
Sons of Veterans in the State number 1500. 
There are 24 camps
Max Freeman and two friends from abroad, 
who rejoice in the names of Nathan Kortliski 
and Harry Benowith were arraigned in police 
court Wednesday charged with receiving 
goods. They pleaded guilty and were lined 
in the aggregate about £40. The stolen prop­
erty consisted ol a pair of rudder braces be­
longing to Gscar Little.
G A . Ames has taken a lease of the Valley 
House at Hillsboro Bridge, N . I I . ,  and is 
already in charge. Hillsboro Bridge is a smart 
manufacturing town of 3000 people, 20 miles 
from Concord; The Valley House is the 
only hotel in town, has 60 rooms, steam heat, 
electric lights, etc., and has always done pros- 
erous business. Mrs. Ames will join her
ushand in a few days.
Tomorrow (A pril 18) will be tbe closing 
Sunday of Rev. C. W . Bradlee’l  pastorate. 
The church w ill be elaborately decorated,there 
will he special music, and Claremont Com- 
mandery Knights Templar will he present in 
a body. The pastor will preach an appropri­
ate sermon, and in the evening deliver his 
final talk in connection with the Easter Mis- 
sionery Sunday School Concert.
Business is brisking up a little at J. G. 
Torrey & Son’s brass foundry wbere a number 
of orders have lately been filled to the Boston 
and N ew  York hardware trade. M r. Torrey  
was in N ew  York and found his fellow bras* 
foundrymen looking very complacently upon 
tbe situation. They were beginning to till 
orders as fast as they could, and talked in tbe 
most cheerful vein on the outlook.
The weirs at Ash Point caught about 600 
bushels of herring last Friday night. Tbe fish
ran small and medium.-------Sen. Evelyn L .
Smith baited at this port tbe other day and
proceeded to the fishing grounds.-------Fish
commission schooner Grampus arrived here 
from lloothhay Harbor this week. She is in-
vet igatir g tbe lohstt r fishing.-------The price of
lobsters has gone down from 18 to io  cents 
per pound.
John. E . Reed was sentenced to pay a fine 
of £10 and costs in police court Wednesday 
for having assaulted Miss Helen Ham ilton. 
The evidence went to show that John bad 
looked upon the wine while it was red and 
in bi* ahundancy of spirits undertook to show 
his wife who was tbe head of the bouse. Miss 
Ham ilton objected and he is alleged to have 
knocked her down once or twice. Hence 
the x raise John will have to make.
Tbe W . H . Glover C. report* that the 
building business in this city it  the dullest 
ever known, very little being done outside of 
tbe general repair line. A. C. McLoon has 
bought the Allen lot on Grove street, west of 
John D . M ay’s house, and the W . H . Glover 
Co. w ill begin shortly the construction of a 
handsome two story bouse for him. A  crew 
of io  men under the charge of Fred Morse, 
is at North Haven working on Prof. Cbaud 
ler’s uew Summer house, and another crew of 
15 men under the charge of W ill Hatch is at 
Two Bush Island working on the new light 
bouse. The foundation and frame of the 
uew structure arc well under way.
Charles Achorn has moved into his new 
house on the corner of Broadway and Ams 
bury street.
The Bluebill steamers enter on their Spring 
trips Tuesday, leaving here on arrival of the 
Boston boat Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
The Ingraham's H ill circle met Wednes­
day afternoon with Mrs. E. S. Montgomery. 
The circle holds a supper and apron sale 
Wednesday afternoon and evening of next 
week.
The loss on the Ahiather Leighton prop­
erty, the house and furniture, was adjusted 
at the agency of Cochran, Baker & Cross on 
Wednesday, £1129.25 being paid. The fire 
occurred last Sunday.
The rains of Tuesday and Thursday preven­
ted Philharmonic rehearsals which were 
especially needed for next Monday's concert. 
A rehearsal is now arranged for Sunday at 3 
p. m. and members are urged to he present.
I f  you are interested in poultry you would 
do well to call at L . C. Lermond’s, Beech­
wood street, Thomaston, and see hi* flocks 
of barred Plymouth Rocks. H e has over 
100 birds made up from some of the best 
strains.
The Christian Endeavor society of the 
Advent church has chosen officers as follows: 
President, E. M . Brewster; Vice President, 
A. W . Taylor; Corresponding Secretary, Eva 
L. Jordan; Recording Secretrry, Lydia 
Venner; Treasurer, Mrs. L . M . Winslow.
The Hafford & Lincoln Yellow K id Co. 
opened in the Opera House last night to a 
good audience, giving a fine show. This a f­
ternoon they give a special matinee with the 
same delightful program that pleased in the 
evening. The evening performance will fol­
low the outdoor concert by the Yellow K id  
hand.
PERSONAL MENTION.
M in  M ary McNamara i i  visiting in Boalon.
W alter Wood it  in Button visiting bis daugh­
ter.
K night & I l i l l  have a new man tailor from  
Button.
D r. W alter M . Spear made a brief trip to 
Boaton this week.
Mrs. J. M errill Conant hat returned home 
from a Boaton viait.
Mias Helen M cNam ara arrived home from 
Boaton thia morning for a few days.
Mias Helen Emery has returned from 
Boston where she has been visiting.
M ist M ary Woodaide, who ia studying 
music in Boston, is home for a vacation.
E . D . Gushee, of Appleton, returned from  
Boaton, Tburdav, where he has been on busi­
ness.
Judge C. E. Meservey presided over the 
April term of probate court in Belfast this 
week.
Miss Maud O'Brien and Miss M ary Reed 
arc hume from Westbrook Seminary for a 
abort visit.
Among the passengers on tbe Boston boat 
Wednesday night were E . W . Berry and Levi 
Robbins of this city.
Mrs. D . N . Mortland left Monday morning 
for Boaton, where she w ill spend Easter Sun­
day and make a short visit.
Herm an I f .  Howard of East Bluebill ia tbe 
guest for a few days of his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. O . P. Howard, Holmes street.
Miss N ina Strong of Thomaston was in tbe
city Wednesday-------H , B. Walts has gone to
Damariscotta Mills on legal business.
M r. and Mrs. C. I f .  Berry are to occupy 
tbe Black house, M iddle street, duriog tbe 
Summer. M r. and Mrs. A. S, Black w ill live 
at tbe Thorndike.
Capt. Fred Maloney of Cushing was in tbe
city M onday-------Mias Flora Fiab has gone to
Waldoboro called there by tbe death of her 
father, Joseph Fish.
Miss Annie M . Frost, Falmouth street, 
entertained her friends Saturday evening. A  
very enjoyable time was reported. Messrs. 
Louie aud Moulton H ili were guests. They 
return to Brunswick Monday— Portland 
Telegram.
M ist Mary C. R. K ing, matron of the 
House of tbe Good Shepherd, has been 
seriously ill lo t  a week or more, of nervous 
prostration, hut is reported much improved. 
H er sister Ixiuiac came on from M tlw aukie  
called here by tbe newt.
Mrs. G. M . Barney, who has been spend­
ing s  few weeks in Boston, is unable to be 
present and take part in the Easter services as 
was espected, having received word that her 
father, Capt. A . A. Dunean, had chartered for 
Africa and unless she remained in Boston this 
week she would he unable to sec him for a 
year or perhaps longer. Mrs. Fred R. Spear, 
who was (or a number of years soprano in the
T h e  L a te s t  a n d  th e  B e s t
in  fo o tw ea r , fo r b o th  m en  a n d  
w o m en , ia a lw a y s  h e re . S ty lis h  
a n d  s tro n g , h u t  n o t  c lu m a y , a n d  we 
h a v e  a sh o e  w hich  ia th e  treat o n e  you 
can  b u y  fo r b ioyo le  w e a r. I f  y o u  
a re  n o t  a b icy c le  r id e r ,  h u t  a  p e d e s ­
t r i a n  y o u  w ill e n jo y  th e  sh o e  s to c k  
o f  o ttrs .
A b e a u ti fu l  P ic tu re  F re e  a f te r  
p u rc h a s in g  T h ro e  d o l la r s  w o rth  o f  
g o o d s  a t  o u r  s to r e .
W E N T W O R T H  <&. C O ., 3 3 8  M ain S t.n O C K L i A l V D ,  M A - IK T H .
S P E C IM E N  B A L L O T
T o  b e  U s e d  in  W a r d  O n e , A p r il  1 9 ,1 8 9 7 .
TO VOTE A HTItAIGHT TICKET, mark a X in nqunro over party name at top 
of ticket. Make no other marka.
TO VOTE A SPLIT TICKET, mark a. X in square over party nntno at top of 
ticket—then erase any name and fill in new name.
I Jho one column only. Mark but one X . W. F. 'PI BBE ITS, City Clerk.
R E P U B L I C A N .
For Common Councilman,
A. J. BABBIDGE, 26 Maverick Street.
D E M O C R A T .
For Common Councilman,
Congregational choir, has consented to sup­
ply for Mrs. Barney tomorrow.
The many Camden aud Rockland friend* ol 
Mis* Alice Mason o l Lawrence, Kansas, will 
he pained to hear of that young lady’s death, 
which occurred last week at Denver from 
<^uick consumption. Mis* Mason spent the 
hummer of 1594 in this viciuity, being tbe 
guest ol M r*. J. B. Stearns at Camden and of 
M r*. W . O . Fuller, Jr., in this city. She was 
beautiful and of a sweet manner, making 
warm friends of everybody who met her. H er 
death at tbe age of 25 will awaken much sor­
row here a* well as in her western home.
B O R .M
B u a n n  —Rockland, A p ril 13, to M r. and Mrs. K . 
J . Bruuu, a daughter.
M< K k n n k t —Roekpurl, A pril 12, to M r. aud Mrs. 
Charles MoKeuney, a daughter.
Hm k k k n s —Houth Deer Isle, A pril ! ,  to Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Keukeua, a  sou.
YobMo—L'l m k h  — Roeklsud, A p ril 16, by Rev. 
Thomas HtraUou, Emerson W . Young, aud Mrs. 
Clara K Ulmer.
K l w x l l - K a w l x y - T uhuuI 's H arbor, A p ril 1U, 
by Rev. Bewail Hrowuu, Herbert L- E lw ell aud 
Nettle A . H awley, both of Tenant's Harbor.
E atow — G m k k n l a w  — Oceauvllle. Btouluglon. 
A pril 3, Theodore Eatou o f L ittle  Deer Is le, aud 
Velum Greeu law of Btouluglou.
A BIG INLAND FISH
W riting from Minneapolis, Z . Pope Vose 
states: “ M y April lo lh  date reminds me to 
say that tbe largest and most central grocer in 
town (Yerxa’s) has today a halibut, minus 
the head, hanging io front of the meat market 
department labelled thus: “ Ib is  fish, weigh­
ing 108 lbs., was caught by John Douan, in 
Lake Callboun, Apr. 1897. Lake Calhoun 
is within our city limits aud tbe pith of tbe 
matter is in the date, though it is scarcely 
an admissible joke to be perpetrated 
(be iotb. Knots of people are continually 
stopping to read the placard and 1 suppose 
hall ol them may think they are actually 
looking at a “ big fish” produced by our fresh 
water urban lake.”
Two years ago R. I. Warrcu, a druggist at 
Pleasant Brook, N . Y., bought a small supply 
of Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy. H e  sums 
up the result as follows: “ A t that time tbe 
good* were unknown in this section; today 
Chamber lam's Cough Remedy is a household 
word.” i t  is the same in hundreds of commu­
nities. Wbere ever the good qualities of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy become known 
the people w ill have nothing else. For sale 
by 11. L . Robbins, Union, D . B. Cook Ac Son, 
Scarsmout, and W arren Pharmacy.
ID T JB X D
E a  a oaoa—Rockland, A pril 13. Mrs. A lxlua W . 
(M orlou) Eia> rsou, a native of Thomaston, aged 72 
yiare , 3 mouths, 2 days. The remalas were lakeu 
to Tboxuaslou for burial.
E u g lb t  N orth  W aldoboro, A p ril 18, the w ife of 
W heeler Eugley, aged 7U years.
Bc tc bu  < amdeu, A p ril 18, Phlueas Butler, a 
native of Appleton.
B xa au u  ooulb W aldoboro, A p ril 12, Eleanor, 
w ile of Gurduer Beuuer.
C ai-M U -R om ou A p ril 12, D ella, w ife of A lbert 
R. Cater, aud daughter ol Capt- George G. Beuuer, 
of W aldoboro. The remains were brought to Wal­
doboro for burial.
H lVans - Mar uusvlliw, A p ril 12, Daniel T .  Rivera, 
aged 43 years, 6 months, 3 days.
WATTS l ^ Ma< A P ' U M «d  ’ •
FISH—Waldoboro, A p ril 11, Joseph W . Fish, 
aged 33 years.
G u a Y— Vinalsburg, near Friendship, A p ril 8, 
M is. busau Gray, aged 74 years, 22 days.
—West Wttsbluglou. A piU  d, J  who Beau.
F ia x s — Wutervlllw. Apr 113. Mrs- M ary Flake, a 
uative o f Uulou, aged To kears. '1 he females were 
brought to Uulou for burfai.
L s io u u  -Houth Hope, A pril 3, Johu Ixdghr, aged 
84 years
fR u n x a -R o c k la n d , A pril 3 , Lena M ay, daugh­
ter of M r aud Mrs. C . L . Thomas, aged 7 wuvks- 
The lent ulus were taken to Rockport for burial.
G u a y —^tohiugtou, A pril 4, tharles  C. Gray, 
aged 47 years, b inuulbe. 14 days.
L A W a aa cs -M a lde n , Mass, A pril 4, Thankful 
M , widow of George W - Lawreuce, a native of 
W arren, aged le^uars The remains were brought
M o rtg i Deer (ale. A pril 1,Mrs- K liaabeihM orey, 
aged 33 years.
F c c u tn —Union, M rs. Lavlnla Fu ller, agad 44 
years.
T U B  R O C K LAN D  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL  17, 1SD7.
M aine Central R . R.
In  E ffect Oot. 4 . 1806.
P A B R B N G K R  trains leave Rockland as fol- lows :8.20 A . I f . ,  for Bath, Brunswick, Ixiwlwton, 
Augusta, W aterv ille , Bangor. Portland, .nd Boston, 
arrlr ln g  In Boston at 4.15 F . M .
1.90 P. I f . ,  for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv lllo , Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 8.20 P .M .
T r a in s  a r r iv e  :
18.45 A . I f .  morning train from Portland, I^ew 
Is  ton, Augusta and W aterv ille .
8.20 P . M . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
G K O R G R  F . E V A N S , Gen’l Manager 
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P . A T .  A .
W . L . W H I  TK, D lv. Supt.
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  CO.
Service Increased To Three Trips a Week.
Commencing Tuesday, A p ril 13, 1897, steamer 
“ C lly  of Banger” leaves Rockland as follows :
F or Boston, Tuesdays, Thors lays and ra iurdays  
at (about) 7,08 r . R., or upon arrival of steamer 
from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast, Pearsnort, Rucksport W in - 
•erport, and Bnngor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Batnrd<ys at (about) 6 00 A. m , or upon arrival 
from Boston
F or Green’s Landing, So. W est Harbor, North  
Hast Harbor Peal Harbor and Bar Harbor, Tuea. 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at (about) 5 00 a . 
M., or upon arrival o f steamer from Boston.
RETURNING,
From  Boston. Mondays, Wednesdays and F r i­
days, at 5.00 p. M.
From Bangor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur­
days at 2 00 r  M. touchiug at way-landings
From Bar H arbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 1.00 p. M. via way-landings
LOCAL SKKVICE.
Steamer “ Rockland,”  Capt. Melvin L . Abbott, w ill 
leave Rockland, for Camden, Belfast, Castine, 
Bncksport, W interport and Btngor, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a . m
Returning from Bangor at 7 00 a . M. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Patudays for W interport, Bucks­
port, Castine, Belfast, Camden and Rockland.
F R E D  L O T H R O P , Agent, Rockland.
W I L L I a M  H . H IL L ,  General Manager, Boston.
B lu e h ill Steamboat Line.
SPRING SCHEDULE.
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
C A P T . O. A . C R O C K E T T ,
W ill  leave Rockland on arrival of steamer from  
Boston, every Wednesday and Saturday, for N orth  
W est H arbor, Deer Isle, L ittle  Deer Is'e, Sargent- 
Villa, Sedgwick, Brooklln, So. Bluehill, B luehill, 
Sorry and Ellsworth.
Returning everv Monday nod Thursday, leaving 
Surry at 7 o’clock a m ., for above landings and 
connecting at Rockland w ith steumer for Boston.
VISALIlAYEli & KOCkLAW
s t e a m b o a t  c o m p 'z .
8PR IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T
TWO TRIPS DAILY 
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN A BOCKLAND.
C o m m en cin g  M on d ay , Mar. la t , 1807, 
th e  Steam er
G O V . BO DW ELL
OaPT. wm. r . creed,
W ill  leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m ., and 1 p. m
Returning, leave RocKlaud, T il l  ion's W harf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at 0.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. lauding at 
Hurricane Isle, each trip  both ways.
17 W . S. W H IT E , General Manager.
Rockland, M o., February 22, 1897.
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland- 
C om m encing Tuesday, A pril 13, and (until
further notice, Steam er ~
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I .  E . A R C H IB A L D , M as te r
Leaves T illson’s whtirf, Rock land. T U E S D A Y ,  
T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  at 6.30a m .. for 
Portland, touchiug at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, New Harbor and Booih- 
bay Harbor, arriving in Portland in season to con* 
nect w ith Boston uud N ew  York steamers same 
night.
R E T U R N IN G , Leave Portland Pier at 8 30 and 
Boston Boat wharf at 7 a. in , M O N D A Y ,  
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y , for Rockland, 
making way-lundlnga as above, arriving in seuson 
to connect with steamer from Boston.
Co n n e c t io n s  made at Rockland the following  
m orning with steamers for Belfast, Custine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Is leu boro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brookllu, Bluehill And Ellsw orth; Vlnalhaven, 
Green’s Landing, Swan’s Island So. W est Harbor, 
N o rth  East H arbor and Bar Harbor.
T im e  table subject to change.
C A P T  I U N O , ugeut, Portland Pier.
O. B. ATWOOD, A gent, Tillson’s Wharf.
P ortland , Mt. D esert A M aehlae 8 .8 . Co. 
S i r .  F R . A . P J K
C hange in  R oute. |Reauinptlon*ol Service.
Commencing Friday, A p ril 2d, w ill leave Port­
land 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 3u a m \ \  ednesdajs und Saturdays for Bar
H arbor, Mac bias port and intermediate landings. 
Returning, leave Machlusport at 4 00 a. m . on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m couuectlbg with early morning train for 
Boston. 15
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S  General Manager. 
F . E . B O O T H B Y , G. P. fc T  A .
BOSTON
One of th e  new and palatial steam  era,
“ Bay Slate” or “ Portland,”
W il l  leave Franklin w barf, Portland, and Ind ia  
W h a rf, Boston, at 7 p . M . daily, b u u i L y n i *
•ep te il.
Through tickets can be obtained a l all principa. 
railroad tU lious in the Slate of Maine. Street cars 
from  L nion Paasenger Station run to Steamerdock.J. B. t O Y L K . J. F  L IS C O M B ,
O ct. 1, *05. Manager. General Agent.
PORT! AND, MADE.!
B u r n  th e  B est!
C O A L ,
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Telephone 36-2.
koukland. ma
FOR SALE BY
CHAPTER XI
We often read of n novelist "taking 
the reader into his confidence,”  but at 
this point of ray narrative I shoald like 
to reverse the process and ask my read­
ers to take ine into theira Were I tell­
ing my story by word of mouth instead 
of by pen, I should lay a respectful 
hand, my dear madam, upon your arm, 
or hook a detaining forefinger, ray dear 
sir, into your buttouhole, and, leading 
you aside for a few minutes, should put 
the matter to you somewhat in this 
way: From the fact of your following 
my record thus far you are presumably 
interested in detective stories and have, 
no doubt, read many narratives of the 
sort. You know the detectives who have 
been drawn, or rather created, by Edgar
The young 
m o th e r  
hardly knows what 
to do with her first 
baby. Girls marry 
n o w -a -d ay s  with
little idea of the duties of matrimony and 
maternity. They approach motherhood 
with considerable fear. They have learned 
in a vague way that the baby’s coming means 
pain and danger. Few of them have been 
told that these things are of the p a s t  Pain 
and danger are no longer necessary. By the 
regular use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip­
tion during the expectant period — safety, 
comfort and health are assured for both 
m other and child. \
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is for 
the cure of all diseases distinctly feminine, 
and for the invigoration of already healthy 
organs in time of unusual strain. I t pro­
motes regularity and relieves periodical 
pain9 and discomforts. It has saved the 
lives of thousands of women, as their own 
testimony proves. Taken from among thou­
sands like it is th is letter which tells what 
one woman has experienced :
W . R. M alcolm , Esq., o f  K nobel, C lay Co.: A rk ., 
w rites : “  W e believe in  the m erits o f D r. P ierce’a 
fam ily  medicines. M y  w ife  was troubled w ith  
fem ale weakness, and two bottles o f D r. P ierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, together w ith  the ’ G olden  
M edical Discovery,' cured her. D u rin g  the pe­
riod o f gestntion iny w ife  continued the use o f the 
•D iscovery,' and for perhaps four months pre­
vious to the b irth  o f  our ch ild  she also took the  
‘ Favorite Prescription.' These medicines, it 
seemed, strengthened her en tire  system, and  
ch ild b irth  to her was very  easy—being  attended  
w ith  very lit t le  pain. O ur baby R uth  is 13 m onths 
old  and she has never been sick a day , not so 
much as had the co lic; she is hea rty  and stout 
and p retty  as a p icture — p re tty  because she is 
heal tny. and we very much blam e D r.P ie rc e ’s fam ­
ily  medicines for it. W e keep D r. P ierce’s Golden  
M edical Discovery, the  ’ Favorite Prescription ’ 
and the ‘ P e lle ts ’ in  our home and use them . W e  
have been m arried  most th ree years and  I  have 
called a physician into m y fam ily  bu t one t im e — 
r  single trip , a t b irth  o f our baby.’ ’
BLY’S CREAM BALM  is  a  p o sit iv e  core.
Apply into the nostrils. I t  is quickly absorbed. 50 
cents at Druuelsts or by m ail; samples 10c. by mail. 
ELY BROTI1.’ HS, 66 Warren St., New York City.
L E S ITGHSdi ? -?SWAYH?8 
OIKTMthj
Intense Itching ntjdj
A B SO LU TELY CUBES  
• S Ml* H » U » -M a l» tu rr |  
.  Inglny; ux»«t M  u lg b li w*»r*e ,»y Bvrat<’hl»«.
which often bleed and uh-eru'e, becoinlnir » -  rn r-. 8  W A  VN  L’h <»I N T H E 8  I  atopulu b lnu . 
bloedlng, nbaarba the tuiuora. Hold by dr ti-.-ci 
nail far yieta. Prepared by Oa-SwarealHioj.. ?t.;l*jt|ph
E .  R .  B U M P S ,
THO M ASTO N,
Agent for the following High Grade
BICYCLES;
Silver King,
Spaulding,
Waverly,
While. VictOL
ALSO
BICYCLE: SUPPLIES
G ive me a c a ll and  save m oney
E. R. BUM PS,
W atts Block, THOM ASTON
A CHOICE  
AND
VARIED  
LIN E  OF
GO O DS’ AT
C E N T H N F R ’S
THE JEWELER.
A llan  Poe, and In more recent times by 
Dr. Conan Dnyle and Mr. Arthnr Mor­
rilton, detective, who unravel for np, 
link by link, in the must; astounding and 
convincing manner, nnd, by pome orig­
inal method of reasoning, au otherwise 
inexplicable mystery or crime.
And you know, too, the familiar 
bungler who is nlwnys boasting about 
bis astuteness, unless, as occasionally 
happens—butouly in the pages of a de­
tective novel, for in rcnl life our friendf 
are more ready to record our failure* 
than our successes—he has some ap­
plauding Boswell, a human note of ex 
clnmatinn, who pnsses his life in ecsta­
sies of atltniritig wonder at his friend's 
marvelous penetration. And, as it is not 
unlikely that you have your own opin­
ion as to wlint a detective should or 
should not do nndor certain circum­
stances, I ask yon nt this point of my 
narrative to ^ k e  me into your confi­
dence and let mo put to you the follow­
ing question:
Suppose it hnd been you nnd not 1 
who, in the hopo of getting sight of 
James Mnllen—as wo w ill for conven­
ience's sake call the person passing as 
Mrs. Hughes— had kept a watch upon 
the Cuban Queen, as described in chap­
ter 9; suppose it bad been you and 
not 1 who had been in the company 
of Muir nnd Quickly that evening aud 
had seen Mnllen come from the hulk in 
a boat, under cover of twilight, nnd 
proceed in the direction of Beufleet, 
whence ho could take train either to 
London or to Southend—would you in 
that case have acted ns I did and in­
structed Quickly to shadow him, so that 
you might get an opportunity of paying 
a surprise visit to the Cuban Queen in 
Mullen's absence, or would you have 
abandoned your proposed visit to the 
hulk aud decided to follow him your­
self?
Let mo sum np briefly the arguments 
for and against either course as they 
presented themselves to mo when I had 
so hastily to make choice. In the first 
place, I had to recognize that in intrust­
ing the task to Quickly 1 had ono or 
two very ugly possibilities to face. 
Though a sensible fellow enough for or­
dinary purposes, ho was hardly tho sort 
of man one would select for so delicate 
a piece of work as that of shadowing a 
suspect He might prove himself suffi­
ciently clever to carry it through suc­
cessfully, but it was much more likely 
that ho would fail, and it was oven con­
ceivable that bo might so bangle it as to 
attract the attention of Mullen and thas 
io frighten away the very bird for whom 
I was spreading a n et But what weigh­
ed with mo even more than this was 
that in deputing Quickly to follow 
Mullen I was losing sight, at all events 
for a time, of tho central figure of my 
investigations, as they then stood—of 
the person whom, rightly or wrongly, I 
suspected to bo tbo object of my search 
—and this was a course which no one 
placed as I was could adopt without the 
gravest misgiving.
On the other hand, the reasons which 
most iuflneuced me in deciding to in­
trust the task of sbadower to Quickly 
were equally weighty. If tho person 
who was socreted on tbo Cuban Queen 
were James Mullen, he was not likely, 
in view of tho hue aud cry that had 
been ruised and of the vigorous search 
which was being made, to venture far 
from so secure a hiding place, and the 
probability was that he had gone to 
some station np or down the line—prob­
ably to Southern!—to post some packugo 
in order that it might not hear tho Cun- 
vey postmark.
Another reason was that I could not 
ask for uu arrest merely upon suspicion, 
aud it was quite possible that to obtain 
the necessary evidence I might havo to 
keep au eye upon Mullen ibr some time 
to come. By shadowing him upon tho 
present occasion I run tho risk of being 
seen and recognized, which wonld not 
so much mutter in the case of Quickly. 
Then, again, it was highly desirable I 
should pay my surprise visit to the Cu­
ban Queen in the absence of the suspect­
ed party, and, if I neglected to do so on 
the present occasion, I might not get 
another opportunity.
If I could satisfy myself by u visit to 
the hulk that the person who had been 
concealed there was really a woman, I , 
need trouble myself no further about the 
vessel und its occupants. But if, on the 
other hand, I found evidence which 
went to prove that the supposed Mrs. 
Hughes was of the male sex, I should 
huve good cause to believe that I had 
indeed discovered tlie hiding place of 
the redoubtable James Mullen.
My lust reason was that at the mo­
ment when I was called upon to make 
my decisiou I was wearing a uorfolk 
shooting jacket und knickerbockers. 
This costume, especially in the streets 
of London, would render me conspicu­
ous, uud, in fact, would be the worst 
possible utlire for so ticklish u job as 
that of shadowing a suspect, whereas 
Quickly’a dress would attract no atten­
tion either in town or country.
I huve asked my readers to take me 
into their confidence aud to face with 
me the dilemma in which 1 was placed 
because I um in hopes that most of them 
w ill admit that under the circumstuuces,
back Vi the hulk, and I had after •  time 
to admit to myself that, so far as Can- 
vey island and the Cuban Queen were 
concerned, "the game was np.”
CHAPTER XII.
B O W  C A P T A IN  S H A N N O N 'S  AU TO OR AFB  
C A M E  IN T O  M Y  POSSESSION.
The pptb.ick I hnd received, so fni
from causing me to abandon my search 
for Mnllen, only nerved me to fresh en­
deavor, though how to go to work I 
could not for some time determine. Tc 
threaten Hughes that I wonld report 
him to the authorities unless he made 
terms for himself hv ti Jiug mu nil ho 
knew about his mysterious visitor was 
not a course which eoiuim tided itself to 
me. I might, as n last resource and in 
the event of everything else failing, be 
compelled to so hold i i  step, hnt for the 
present I felt that the wisest thing I 
conlil do wonld be to trace Quickly’6 
movements after ho had started to shad­
ow the person who hud come ashore 
from the hulk, This wonld, however, 
necessitate my leaving Cnnvey, nnd in 
the meantime it was of the highest im­
portance that an eye should be kept up­
on the Cuban Qncen.
It was quite within the bounds ol 
possibility that Mullen might yet re­
turn, in which case he would probnhly 
do so by night. Hence it was nt night 
that I kept my keenest watch npon the 
bulk, and in order to do this I thought 
it ndvisublo to leave tbo inn nnd to in­
stall myself in a small furnished cot­
tage, which, by an unexpected stroke 
of lnck, I was able to rent very cheap­
ly. But, ns I could not pursue my in­
quiries in regard to the fate of Quickly 
and keep an eye at the same time npon 
tho Cuban Queen, I decided to send for 
a friend of mine named Grant, whom 1 
could trust implicitly.
Grant took the next.train to Benfleet, 
the nearest statiou to Cnnvey, ou re­
ceiving my telegram, anil after hearing 
my story assured me of his readiness 
aud willingness to co-operate in the 
search for Mullen. He promised to keep 
an unwinking eyo npon tho Cnbnn 
Queen while I was away and to lot me 
know should any suspicious stranger 
come upon the scene. The matter being 
thus satisfactorily arranged, I started 
off to see wbat I could learn ubont the 
ill fated Quickly.
My theory was that that lnokless 
wight had so clnuisily performed the 
work of shndowing us to bring himself 
under the notice of tho person shadowed, 
who wonld then have reason to believe 
thut tho secret of bis hiding place was 
known, at all events to one person. Un­
der suoh circumstances Mnllen wonld 
in nil probability decide that, in order 
to insure tho return of tho secret to his 
own keoping, Quiokly must bo dispatch­
ed to tho limbo of tho “ dead folk" who 
•‘tell no tales,” and I felt tolorahly cer­
tain that on discovering he was being 
shadowed he had led the way to some 
secluded spot, where he or his accom­
plice hud made un end of tho sbadower.
How I set to work to collect aud to i 
sift my evidence I need not here describe 
in detail, but w ill sum np briefly the 
result of my inquiries.
Quickly had reached the station some 
minutes before tho arrival of any other 
passenger, und in accordance with my 
instructions had gone at onee to the 
general waiting room, whero he remain­
ed until the train started. Somo fow 
minutes afterward u woman, carrying a 
bag, liud entered the hooking office and 
taken u third class single ticket to Step­
ney. When the train drew np at tho 
plutform, she had sented herself in an 
empty carriage near the center, aud 
Quickly hud entered a smoking carriage 
at tho end. When the train reached 
Stepney, she passed through the barrier, 
followed nt some distance by u man an­
swering to the description of Quickly.
The woman hud then bought an even­
ing paper from u newsboy and, crossing 
tho roud slowly, had turned down a by­
street wliich led to the river. The man, 
after looking in u tobacconist’s window 
for half a uiinnte, had taken the same 
turning, but upon tho other side of the 
road.
There I came to a dead stop, for not 
one jot of evidence as to the subse­
quent movements .of either o l the two 
could I discover, Mid, reluctant though 
I um to admit myself beaten, the fact 
could uo louger he disguised that iu 
that direction, too, I was checkmated.
‘‘Another throw buck, Grant," I Baid 
when I entered the cottage at G'auvey 
after this fresh reverse.
‘‘Well, what are you going to do 
now?” inquired my frieud and collabo­
rator when lie hud heard my story. 
“Give it up, as we did the other riddles 
of our schoolboy days?” •
“Give it up! Wbat do you take me 
for? But, hello! For whom is that let­
ter?" I said, poiutiug to un envelope 
which was lying on the table.
“ For you. Hardy Muir brought it 
over. It was sent under cover to him 
from London.”
“ At last I" I sajd, breaking the seal. 
“ It’s from Green, the detective whom I 
put on to ferret out Mulleu's post. I 
told him that if he wuuted to write he 
was to slip the letter into uu envelope 
addressed to Muir at the Hogarth club 
iu Dover street. He’s been long enough 
fiudiug anything out. Let’s bear wbat 
he bus to say, now he does condescend 
to write. It is dated from Uaxeuham, 
near Yarby. I knew the place well 
years ago—used to yacht round there us 
a I ail. Nasty coast, too, with some 
curious currents uud very dangerous 
sands. Here's his letter:
“ Max Rissler, Esq. :
“ Dkau Sir—When you asked me to 
| see what I could find out about James 
■ Mulleu, I did uot expect to turn up auy- 
thing much in tho way of trumps. But,
1 sir, I always act houorable, uud I have 
1 found something which I think is valu­
able. Sir, it is so valuable, uud the re- 
! Ward offered for the capture of James 
I Mullen is so big, that 1 cannot afford to 
! part with the information to any one 
| else. tsO I ask you, sir, as man to man, 
i to Jet me withdraw from your service.
I The mau that finds Mulleu has got his 
J fortune made, aud what 1 have discov- 
1 ered ought to he worth £26,OUU to me. 
i Sir, I could have gone ou lukmg your
aud especially in view of the conspicu­
ous dress 1 happened to be weuriug, I 
acted rightly. Those who so decide will 
not be too hard upon me when I confess 
that in ullowmg myself to lose sight of 
the person who bud been in biding ou 
the bulk I made, as events proved, a 
fatal uud, but for other circumstuuces, 
an irretrievable mistake. That I am but 
a bungler at the best is, I fear, already 
ouly too evident, though I make bold to 
say that it is not often that 1 bungle so 
badly us 1 did on this occasion. The re­
sults of thut bungle—results big with 
oousequeuces to others uud to myself— 
were twofold. The first was that Quickly 
never returned from the quest upeu 
which 1 bud dispatched him, uor from 
that day to this has any word of him 
been received. He simply disappeared 
as completely as if the earth bud opeued 
and swallowed him. The sccoud was 
that be wus companioned in bis disap­
pearance by the person whom I hud iu- 
I strutted him to foJluw. James Mullen, 
I if James Mullen it were, did not oome
money, as yon allow for exs., amt kept 
my month shut, hnt I want to act hon­
orable, believing as yon have alwayt 
acted honorable by me. So, sir, I beg 
to give notice that I withdraw from 
yonr service as regnrds the aforesaid 
James Mnllen and hope yon w ill not 
take offense. My exs. np to the present 
as I have drawn in your pay are £81. 
Sir, if yon will tnl.o my I. O. U ., and 
I find Mullen, I w ill pay yon back don 
ble money. Bnt if you say you mnst 
have tho money I can get it. I hop* 
you w ill take the I O. U., ns I waul 
my money just now. nnd oblige. Sir, 1 
am on the trnek. Your obedient serv­
ant, G.
•'P, 8 .— My address is care of Mrs. 
Brund, Elm cottage, Baxenhnm.”
“ What n rascal I” said Grant when 1 
had finished this letter. "He ought tc 
say ho's on the mako ns well ns on tin 
track. ”
“ I don’t think lie’s a rascal,”  I an 
swored. “ I have nlways fonnd him
After looking In a tnbacconM’i  window. 
aboveboard aud square. If he is really 
on Mullen's heels, the temptntiou to 
turn his discovery to his own account is 
pretty Htrong. Twenty-five thousand 
pounds, not to speak of the kudos, isn't 
made every day, my boy. It’s rather 
like shaking un apple treo in order that 
somebody else may pick np tho fruit, to 
do tbo work and then see another mau 
go off with the money bags. No, I think 
he’s acted honorably in giving me dne 
notice that he’s going to run tho show 
himself nnd in offering to return tho 
exs., ns ho oalls them. Many men would 
havo gone ou taking tbo coin while 
working on their own account.”
"Whnt are yon going to do?” queried 
Grant.
"Run down to Bnxenham tomorrow.
I don’t suppose I shall get any ebungo 
out of Greon, but I may hear something 
that w ill Help me to put two and two 
together in regard to onr late visitor on 
the Cuban Queen. As Green has been 
working on my money nnd in my servioo 
I shan’t feel any qnalm of conscioqoe iu 
finding out his wonderful secret, if I 
can, aud of muking use of it if I do 
find it."
Next morning I wus up betimes to 
oatch un early train to town nnd thence 
to Yarby, where I arrived Into in tho 
nfteruoou. Bnxenham is a little village 
on tbo coast, some five mileB distant, 
anil the shortest way there from Yarby 
is by u footpath across tho fields.
A lovelier wnlk I have seldom had. 
The sunset was glorions, so glorious 
that for awhile I sat like one rapt, 
dreaming myself back into tho days of 
my ohildbood aud forgetful of every­
thing but the beauty that layboforemo.
I remembered the fair haired little 
boy who day after day, as the afternoon 
was wuning, wonld olimb the stubs 
wbioh led to a tiny garret under tho 
roof. There was only ono window in 
this garret, a window which faced the 
west uud wus out iu the roof itself. 
Looking down, one saw the red tilos run­
ning away so steoply beneath thut the 
little boy could never glance at them 
without u catching of breath uud w ith­
out fancying wbat it would be liko Io 
find oneself slipping down, down the 
steep descout uutil one reached that 
awful place—tho world’s edge, it seem­
ed to him—where the roof ended iu a 
sheer aud terrible abyss.
But it was to see the snnset that the 
littlo boy would ulimb the stairs each 
day, and us he dreumed himself out into 
that sunset it seemed a part of himself, 
not merely u thing at which to look.
It seemed to draw him to itself and 
into itself. It seemed to him us if, as he 
gazed, two little doors opeued some­
where in his breust und his soul flew 
out like u white bird into Qie distant 
west. He knew that his body was still 
standing by the window, but be himself 
was away there umoug tho purple aud 
crimson aud gold. He was walking 
yonder sunlit shining shore thut bent 
round to form a buy for a golden sea. 
He was climbiug yonder range of moun­
tain peuks—peuks which, though built 
of uusubstautiul cloud, were more beau­
tiful than uny show place of the tourist's 
seekiug, peaks upon whose shining 
summit the soul might stand uud look 
out upon the infinite, peaks which 
might be climbed by the fancy of those 
whose fortune it might never be to see 
au Alpine height. And when the purple 
aud crimson hud fuded into citron, uud 
the citron into gray; when tiaa gold had 
puled to silver uqd darkened to lead, 
uud the bird had fluttered buck like a 
frightened thing to his breast, then the 
little hoy would creep dowu stairs 
again, dry eyed, hut sad at heart, with 
a struuge sense of loueliuess aud loss.
As I sat there watching the last of 
the sunset that little hoy seemed to look 
Out at me with desolate, reproachful 
eyes, uskiug what the mau had to give 
the hoy iu uxehuuge for his dreams. 
Then a hat flew by, so closely (hut I 
felt the cold fauniug of its wings upou 
tny face, so suddenly thut 1 drew hack 
with u start uud awoke to real life 
again.
Evening was already closing iu. Au
hour ago the setting sun had looked out 
over the horizon’s edge and flooded ths 
stretch of meadowland, now so gloomy 
and gray, with a burst of luminous 
gold, which tipped every gra« blade and 
daisy head with liquid fire. Now on t'ie 
same horizon's edge the gusty night rack 
was gathering. The glory and tho gla­
mour were gone, nnd darkness was al­
ready abroad A wind which struck a 
chill to the heart nioiini I ■ ■ ily over the 
meadows, und white mists blotted out 
bush aud tree.
If I was Io reneli Bnxenham before 
nightfall, I bad no time to lose; so. 
with a sigh for tho vanished sunset nud 
my vanished dreams, 1 rose to continue 
my wnlk.
Another field and a thickly wooded 
plantation, and then, ns I turned a bend 
where the path wound round among the 
trees, I found myself upon theseabeach 
along which my path lay. In front, 
about a couple of miles awny, I could 
see the church tower of Bnxenham, over 
which red Mars burned largo and lurid 
among a wore of tiny stars that quiver­
ed near him, like arrowheads shot wide 
of the mark, nud low in the soulh the 
slender moot) was like a finger laid to 
oommand silence on the lip of night. 
The beauty of tho scene so possessed me 
that I stood still an instant with face 
tarned senwuril nnd bared hend, and 
then, almost at my feet, I saw lying 
in the water a dark body that stirred 
and rooked and stretched forth swaying 
arms liko a creature at play. For ono 
momont I thought it was alive, that it 
was some Btraugo sen beust conic nsliore, 
which was now seeking to. regain its 
native element, bnt in the next I knew 
it for the body of a man, lying face 
downward and evidently dead.
There is horror enough in the silent 
and stono cold stillness of death, but to 
see death put on the semblance of life, 
to see dead arms reach aud the dead 
body stir and swuy, us they did that 
night when the incoming tido seemed 
to mock nt deutli aud to sport, cruel 
nnd catlike, with its victim, is surely 
more horrible still.
With hnndR scarcely warmer than his I 
I drew the dead man up upou the sands j 
and turned him upon his buck that I i 
might see bis face. It wus the face of 
Green, tho inquiry agent, und iu iiis 
band he held a small green bottle, 
which was lashed to his wrist by a 
handkerchief, worked with hiR own ini­
tials, "J. B. G. ” “ SuicideI” I whis­
pered to myself us I stooped to untio tlio 
handkerchief aud bend buck tho unre­
sisting fingers. Tho bottle was short nnd 
stnmpy, with u wide mouth und a glass 
stopper secured by a string uud was la­
beled "Lavender Salts.” I cut the 
string and drawing out tho stopper 
held tho thing to my nose. “ It is laven­
der salts,” I said, “ or has been, for it's 
light enough to be empty. No, thern’H 
something insido it still. Let's see what 
it is ,” and with that I turned the bot­
tle mouth downward over my open 
palm. A slip of nently folded paper fell 
out, whinh I hastily opened. Fonr 
words were printed upou it in rude cap­
itals: “ By order. Captain Shuuuou. ”
CHAPTER XIII.I  POSSESS M Y S E I.F  OF T H E  SECRET O F  JAMES  
B A K E W E L L  G R EE N.
When I look buck upou thut moment, 
I find myself wondering at the singular 
effect which the discovery of tho dead 
man's identity hud upotl my nerves. It 
turned them in u second’s space from 
quivering und twitching strings to cords 
of iron. It acted upon the bruin ns u 
cold douche acts upou the body. It was 
as if a man hud stuggered, heavy with 
driuk, to a pump and after ouce dipping 
his head under tho tap had come up per­
fectly sober. Aud the rncntul effect was 
equally curiouH.
I do not think I am in tbo general 
way nnsympathetia or indifferent to tho 
misfortunes of others, but on this occa­
sion I found myself uh coldly culonlat- 
ing tho possible advantages and disad­
vantages to myself of Green's untimely 
end us if I hud beeu u housewife reck­
oning up whut she had made or lost by 
the sale of eggs.
My first procedure was to secure the 
pieco of paper which I hud found in the 
bottle. “ I muy wuutCuptuiu Shannon’s 
uutagmph one of these days,” I suid to 
myself, “ aud even were it not so I 
should bo unwise to leave this dooumeut 
upou the sceue. If, wbeu the body is 
found, it is believed that Greeu was 
drowued. by misadventure, there is less 
cbauce of awkward questions beiug ask­
ed uud inconvenient inquiries made. 
Such inquiries might hriug to light the 
fact thut he wus engaged, by my direc­
tions, in investigating Mulleu's anteced­
ents, uud the matter might oome to the 
ears of Mnllen himself.
“ Aud now, another thing. I'm afraid 
Green’s papers havo beeu taken by tho 
murderer; otherwise I ought to suoure 
them. They might contain u clew to the 
secret to which the poor mau attached 
such importance. Ahi I thought so. 
They’ve gone, for the pocketbook which 
I know he curried is missing, ul though 
bis watch, ohaiu, money uud other be­
longings are left. But stop a minute. 
When I gave Green my address, I re­
member be took out his cigar case, re- 
Sioved the cigurs und showed me that 
the case had a secret pocket for papers. 
He said that he never carried important 
papers in a pocketbook, which is the 
first thing a thief or a rogue who wishes 
to ubstruot u document goes for, and 
that he had bad bis taken from him 
twice—once by force uud ouce by a cun- 
ling  theft.
“ But Mulleu would uot know that 
Greeu kept documents iu his cigar case 
and probably wouldn’t trouble to take 
It. Let me see. Yes, here it is, in the 
breust pocket, uud I thiuk i euu feel pa­
pers inside the silk liuiug. We'll look 
at them by uud by. Anything else iu 
bis pockets that I might require? No. 
Chen i' ll slide the body back into the 
water. He’s evidently been dead many 
bnurs, und it eau make uo differeuoe to 
bim, poor fellow. That’s it. He’s just 
as he was when I found him. Now I'll 
be oU. Good night, Mr. Jumes Buke- 
well Greeu. I won't press you for that 
I. O. U .”
Still wondering at my beurtiessness,
I  turned and walked in the direction ot 
Yarby. Bnt I had more important mat­
ters than my own mental attitude to 
consider, for the first thing which I had 
to ask myself was, "By whose hand did 
Green meet his end?” It was of course 
possible either that he had committed 
suicide or that the paper bearing the 
signature of "Oaptnin Shannon" had 
been placed where I found it by some 
one who, for reasons of his own, had 
taken Green's life and hoped, by at­
tributing the crime to Captain Shannon 
to divert suspicion from himself. Bnt 1 
soon decided that neither of these alter­
natives was worth consideration. Koi 
tbo motive of tbo taime one hnd not fat 
to look. Green had, on his own show­
ing, discovered something which might 
lead to Captain Shannon's arrest, and 
there oonld bo no donbt that, should 
tho fugitive get wind of this, his first 
step wonld be to rid himself of so dan­
gerous an enemy.
From the circntnstance nndor wbioh 
I discovered tho body of my unfortunate 
agent I came to the conclusion that he 
was on board a yacht when tho orime 
was effected.
Having often yachted off Yarby, I was 
tolerably familiar with tbo coast and 
know that the place where I found tbe 
body was tho very spot toward whioh, 
with every incoming tide, a strong cur­
rent sets. And as matters stood it look­
ed as if the corpse had been carried 
thither from tho open sea. That it hud 
not beeu placed whero it was by any 
one on the shore—at all events since tbo 
outgoing tide—was evident from tbo 
fact that my own were tho only foot­
marks on the soft, smooth stretch of 
sandy mud which led down to tbo wa­
ter’s edge. Bnt wbat struck me as espe­
cially strange was Hint, though Green 
was otherwise fully dressed, he was 
wearing no boots. It was very nulikely 
that he hud walked two miles along a 
rocky beach with unprotected fc.ot. But 
if ho hail for any renson been persuaded 
to go upon u yacht it was quitn possiblo 
thut ho might toko his boots off—firstly, 
because uo yacht owner who prides him­
self upon the trimness of his craft and 
the whiteness of her decks cares to have 
a visitor tramping about in heavy nud 
perniips muddy boots, uud, socondly, bo- 
oauso a landsman who is so shod would 
find it difficult to get a safe foothold 
upon tbe slippery decks of a small ves­
sel. My thqory was that Green had 
been decoyed upon a yacht nudcr somo 
pretext, or that, he had beeu foolhardy 
enough to go on board of his own ac­
cord, pcrhnps in tho hope of obtaining 
farther and fluul evidence of Mullen’s 
identity, or, it may be, with the idoa 
of achieving the fugitive's urrest. Onco 
on board, ho had in all probability boon 
tbe victim of fonl play. Very likely he 
had been rendered insensible by a blow 
on the head given from behind, after 
which ho had beeu carried out to sea, 
where he could bo dispatched at leisure 
and without any risk of his ories being 
heard or tho uct witnessed, as might be 
tho cuso on lutid.
After that tbo bottle containing the 
paper inscribed “ By order, Captain 
Shannon,” liud been fastened to his 
wriHt nud the body east adrift, to serve 
us a v. arniug to others liko him who 
might elect to ontcr the lists ngainst tho 
arch assassin. But upurt from tbo ques­
tion of bow Greeu met his end I had 
to recognize that, if tbo body were found 
whilo I was iu tho neighborhood und 
fonl play were suspected, I, us u stranger, 
might bo culled on to give uu ncoonut 
ot myself nud might even bo arrested 
on suspicion; hence I decided to return 
to town nt ouce. But ns tbo crimo might 
ot any moment bo discovered aud au 
alarm raised I thought it  highly inad-
Two neatly folded . liei ‘e of paper were 
eoiieoilcd la the eecret pocket. 
visablo to curry about with mo uuythiug 
which ooulil be identified us tho dead 
m an’s property, uud thut I should do 
well to investigate tbe cigar case at
onoe aud get it out of my possession. 
Two neatly folded sheets of paper—a
diagram and a letter—were oonceuled 
Id the secret pocket, uud one glance at 
them satisfied me that they were tho 
documents of whioh I  wus iu search.
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A p erm an en t, o riginal and  copyrighted  fea tu re . P lease  Bend any  suggestions o r  
recipes to  o u r special editor, addressed  Good Cookery, 7 W a te r s tree t, Uustoa.
(C opyrigh t)
C lim  Chow der.
Baked F ish . P lain  Boiled Potatoes. 
Klee Pudding.
D e a r P olly: —
1 c an n o t send  exactly  w hat you w an t 
th is  week, b ecause M arth a  F riab le  Is In 
g re a te r  need, an d  I prom ised to p rescribe 
for h er w ith o u t loss of tim e. H er b ro th ­
er. Jacob , boards w ith her and  likes this 
so rt  of a  plain  fish dinner, bu t Hhe cannot 
m ak e  good
CLAM CH OW D ER.
F o r  a  fam ily  of e ight, chop one q u a rt 
of c lam s and  sp lit six large c rackers. 
F ry  tw o slices of s a lt  po rt in an  Iron pot 
un til s lig h tly  brown. Rem ove pork  and 
add  tw o or th ree  slices of onion to the 
fa t. C u t up  six po tatoes  Into dice and 
sp read  a  lay e r of po tatoes  in th e  pot; 
then  a  lay e r of c i / im s , sp rink le  liberally  
w ith  sa lt  and  pepper; add  the fried pork  
chopped In sm all pieces nnd a  lay er of 
c rack ers. R epent till all the  c lam s a re  
used. Add the clam  liquor anti enough 
W ater to cover. Cook un til the  p o tatoes 
a re  done. Ju s t  before se rv ing  add one 
p in t of hot n I k.
J a co b  is h a rd  to please, b u t he pays 
well for tiis hoard, so M arth a  does not 
w ish to lose him. He cannot help liking 
th a t  chow der, and  If she follows d irec­
tio n s  he ca n n o t com plain  ab o u t th e  d ry ­
ness o r tas te le ssn ess  of
B A K E D  HADDOCK.
W ash  and  wipe haddock dry. Stuff 
w ith  a  d ress in g  m ade of b read-crum bs, 
o l it tle  m inced onion, chopped parsley , 
a  tab lespoonfu l of chopped su e t or b u t­
te r , a  b ea ten  egg and  pepper and  salt. 
Sew secure ly  and  hake In a  p an  c o n ta in ­
ing  a  little  hot w ater. L ay  s tr ip s  of fa t 
pork  on the  fish an d  baste  often.
I t  Is not gen e ra lly  know n th a t  ind iges­
tion  is caused  by b ad ly  cooked potatoes, 
and  th a t  to p rep are  them  sim ply  and  
w holesom ely Is a lm ost an  unknow n a rt. 
I  a te  p o tato es  a t  M arth a  F rlsb ie ’s  once 
an d  I h ave  never w ondered since why 
Ju co b  and  h e r husband  suffered from  in ­
d igestion , w hile she h e rse lf  is a  chronic 
dyspeptic . T herefore. I am  sending  full 
d irec tio n s  for p rep a rin g
P L A IN  B O IL ED  POTATOES. 
P o ta to e s  a re  o ften  spoiled in the
cooking. M ealy po tatoes  a re  a  w hole­
som e a rtic le  of diet, b u t w axy, soggy 
p o ta to e s  c au se  Indigestion. Soak peeled 
p o ta to es  fo r fifteen m inu tes in cold 
w a te r, then  d rain  nnd pour on them  
enough boiling  w a te r  to cover. Boil 
slow ly, ^jut stead ily , un til easily  pierced 
w ith  a  fork. D rain  im m ediate ly  and  re ­
tu rn  to  s tove  to d ry  thoroughly . Shake 
th re e  tim es up  and  down and  tw ice from  
bide to  side, rem oving  lid betw een each  
shake. Hold for fifteen seconds before 
open w indow, and  re tu rn  to back  of stove 
fo r  th re e  m inutes. Cover w ith  napk in  
o r  o th e r  porous cloth and  serve hot. 
T h ey  will be d ry  and  m ealy.
A sim ple d essert to  serve w ith  th is  in ­
expensive d in n er is
R IC E  PU DDIN G.
W ash one teacu p fu l of rice, cover 
w ith  boiling  w a te r  for five m inutes. 
D rain , add tw o (ju a rts  of milk, a  cup of 
s u g a r  and  a  little  nu tm eg. Bake slowly 
fo r n early  two hours, s tir rin g  occasion­
a lly  to p rev en t rice stick in g  to bottom  of 
dish . Increase  the h ea t the  las t h a lf  
h o u r to brow n the pudding  lightly . T he 
ad d itio n  of two w ell-beaten  eggs will 
m ak e  the pudding  richer, bu t it  is very  
good w ithou t.
T h is  will be an  easy  p rescrip tion  for 
you  to  com pound, Polly, and  everybody 
.ikes a  fish d in n er once in awhile.
Y ours cu linarlly .
CO M FORT JO N ES,
D octor of Cookery.
7 W a te r  s tre e t, Boston.
S C R A P PL E .
Boll p ig’s liver, head  and  an y  scrap s  
th a t  c an n o t be g round Into s a u ­
sage, u n til the  m eat falls from  the 
bones. S tra in  th e  liquor in which the  
m e a t  w as boiled and  p u t It back  on the 
stove. S e p a ra te  the  m eat from  th e  bones 
an d  chop it  fine. To every  pound of 
m ea t add  one teaspoonful s a lt  an d  one 
sa ltsp o o n fu l pepper, and  to five pounds 
add  one teaspoonfu l sage and a  tab le ­
spoonful sw eet m arjo ram . R e tu rn  tho 
seasoned m ea t to th e  liquor and  s tir  in 
equal p a r ts  of cornm eal and  buckw heat 
u n til as  th ic k  a s  m ush, h av in g  p re ­
v iously  lifted  th e  pot off the  fire. S tir 
o ften  an d  keep w here It will not scorch. 
T u rn  in to  p an s  th ree  inches deep, and  
w hen cold cu t in slices and  fry . In  a 
cool p lace It will keep q u ite  awhile.
B A K E D  IN D IA N  PU DDIN G.
Boil one q u a rt  m ilk, s a lt  it, and  sift
In a  sm all cupful Ind ian  m eal; boil 10 
m in u tes, rem ove from  stove and  adfi a 
q u a r t  of cold milk. W hen cool enough 
po u r In tw o w ell-beaten  eggs, one large 
cup  of s u g a r  and  one cupful raisins. 
B eat th o rough ly ; pu t In w ell-greased  
pudd in g  dish, pu t a  lum p of b u tte r  on 
top  and  bake th re e  hours. W hen brown 
p u t  m ore b u tte r  on top, s if t  w hite su g a r 
o v er it, and  serve hot.
C O A L F IR E S .
People in th e  c ity  seldom  use wood 
fires, excep ting  p e rh ap s In sum m er, and  
even  th en  It is no t b est to  m ake  wood 
fires in coal ranges. B ut a lth o u g h  a c ­
custom ed  to  use coal freely, only a  sm all 
m in o rity  u se  it properly . T he 8clentifi<- 
A m erlcan  say s  th a t  a  good b rig h t Art- 
m ay  be m ain ta in ed  w ith  coai w ith  less 
troub le  th a n  w ith  a n y  o th er kind  of 
fuel. B u t th is  c an n o t be accom plished 
by rak in g , poking  and  p iling In freeh 
fuel con tinua lly .
C lear th e  fire of ashes, and  fill th e  g ra te  
fa ir ly  full of fresh  coal, tu rn  up  the  oven 
dam per, an d  leave th e  sm all top door 
open m ore o r  less, accord ing  to  th e  d e ­
gree of h e a t required . T his a llow s a ir  
to  e n te r  o v er th e  top of th e  fire and  
m a in ta in s  a  fa r  b e tte r  com bustion, th u s  
a ffo rd ing  g re a te r  hea t. Such heavy 
w ork  a s  w ash ing  an d  ironing  can  be 
done w ith  one th ird  less coal th a n  by 
th e  o rd in a ry  m ethod.
S ift all a sh es  carefu lly , for m ore coal 
is w asted  out of each ton by carelessness 
th a n  would cook all the  m eals of a  fam ily 
for a  week. H a lf-b u rn ed  coal is m ore 
s a tis fa c to ry  for boiling and  o th er cook­
ing  requiring  Intense heat, th an  green 
coal. T hrow  out all s la te  and  useless 
c inders nnd you will Hnd th n t from 
equal q u a n titie s  of fresh  coal and  c in ­
ders you will get more sa tisfac to ry  
re su lts  from  the <-inders. Save them , 
soak  them  In w ater and  experim en t for 
y< urself. D am p cinders on a  hot fire 
will m ake it still h o tte r  and  will keep the 
h eat r igh t bm ger th an  fresh  coal. Never 
allow  them  to be w asted . It Is economy 
not s ting iness  whleh leads to the sav ing  
of cinders.
W A F E R  BISCUIT.
(Mrs. Lincoln.)
O ne-half teaspoonful s a lt;  one pint 
sifted  flour; one tah lespoonful Cottolene; 
one w hite  of egg; milk.
Mix sa lt  w ith the  flour; rub  In the  s h o rt­
ening, add the beaten  w hite of egg, and 
m ix enough to m ake a  very  stiff dough. 
K nead  until sm ooth, then beat w ith  the  
ro lling-p in  for h a lf  an  hour. B reak  off a 
little  piece of the  dough a t  a  time, and  
roll it out a s  th in  as paper. C ut it  in to  
larg e  rounds Prick  in several p laces 
w ith a  sm all wooden skew er and  bake 
qu ick ly  w ithou t burning.
B R E A K FA S T  SAUSAGE.
Cover a  th ick  lay e r of sau sag e  m eat 
w ith  two or th ree  tim es a s  m uch m ashed 
p o tati Beef egg ’Ight In a little  eream  
o r rich milk, sp read  on the top, and  bake 
h a lf  an  hour In a modc-ia.e oven.
B R O IL E D  CH IC K EN .
Only very young, ten d e r ch ickens can 
be broiled successfully . Get the bu tcher 
to  c lean  and sp lit It down the back. 
W ash thoroughly  and  wipe dry. L ay  
on hot grid iron  over hot coals, w ith  bone 
side n ea r the  fire. Cover It, bu t baste  
often w ith m elted b u tte r . W hen tw o- 
th ird s  cooked, tu rn  it over and  brow n 
nicely, tak in g  care  not to scorch it. 
Season w ith sa lt, pepper a nd  m elted b u t­
te r  and  g a rn ish  w ith parsley.
SNOW  BALLS.
(E liza  R. P a rk e r  Bedford, Ky.)
Mix one cup of th ick  cream  and  one 
cup of su g a r together, w ith the beaten  
w hites of five eggs, two teaspoonfu ls of 
C leveland’s bak ing  powder and flour 
enough to m ake a  ha tte r. Bake in sm all 
b u tte red  cups.
CREAM  DOUGHNUTS.
B ea t well one cupful su g a r  an d  two
eggs, add  one cupful sour eream  and  one 
teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful sa lt, 
in y  spice d esired ,p referab ly  cinnam on  or 
nutm eg, and  Hour enough to  roll out. 
C ut In circles and  drop in to  boiling lard.
H ICK ORY NUT CAKE.
C ream  one cupful su g a r and  two-
th ird s  cupfu l b u tte r , add th ree  eggs 
bea ten  light, one cupfu l m ilk, th ree  cu p ­
fu ls flour, two teaspoonfuls baking  
pow der and  one cupful nut kernels 
chopped. B eat well and  bake carefu lly .
CHOCOLATE CREAM S.
P u t two cups w hite su g a r  nnd one-
th ird  cupful w ater in saucepan  and  boil 
th ree  m inutes, s tir r in g  c o n s tan tly ; add 
h a lf  a  cupful co rn sta rch , flavor w ith 
lem on and work quickly  Into little  cones. 
Dip them  into a  q u a rte r-p o u n d  of 
m elted chocolate, and  lay on a p la te  to 
harden . F lav o r w ith  M etcalf’s W ate r 
W hite  V anilla.
G R IL L E D  SL IC E S OF MUTTON. 
Score th ick  slices of underdone m utton
an d  rub  th em  liberally  w ith  cayenne 
pepper, s a lt  a nd  d ry  m u sta rd . B roil over 
a  c lear fire an d  serve w ith  good m eat 
sauce.
W h i t e
H o u s e
C o f f e e
One and 
two pound 
Cans only.
wime House Cotfee is 
made from the finest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to that of any other 
coffee in the world—a dis­
tinct triumph in the art of 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound cans 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible for un­
scrupulous dealers to mix 
or change Coffee sold in this 
way. If you can't get this 
Coffee of your G. er, write 
us. We want you to try it
Dwinell, Wright & Co., 
Boston.
A /T5 11 f  a
Is delicious, nourishing t 
antl CHEAPER than all <I >1 | l | |  |£ J other forms of Tapioca. < I t t i / I W t t  Sample and Book of Re- g  
xfc, liable Receipts free. cjj 1 
{£> All grocers.
W H IT M A N  Q R O C R ItV  C O .. -  O range, M aas.
OUR constan t aim lias a lw ay s1 been to furn ish  the  best artic le ' > possible for the use in tended. L ead­
ing  authorities on cooking say t h e 1
: Magee Grand Range
i fulfill, every requirem ent. O ur line  of 
HE A TIN O  A P P A R A T U S  t
for W arm A ir alone o r in com bination I 
w ith H ot W ater i« equally as effective 
for tiie proper
H EATINO ANO VENTILA TIN O 
O F T H E  HOM E
F o r .a le  by leading  dealers every­
where. Correspondence solicited.
M AOEE FU R NA C E CO., 
Maker, High.,! Grade, Heat- 32-JS Union St. 
log aril Cooking Apparatus. BOSTON.
J/urrrys tteccivo l l l ' jK r t t  A w a rd .
tinder th e  Onlae o f  a P rophet He Aronaes 
th e  Spirit o f R ebellion  and Start* a 
Form idab le Innurreet Ion — Encouraged  
by the Royallata.
Ju s t  wliat. is» the Ricnlfle.-mee to tho g ro­
tesque figure, Antonio Conselhelro by 
name, who is now stalk ing  through tho 
state of Bahia, In Brazil, is still undeter 
m ined. Whereas most j eople believed n t 
the outset th a t he wns only n semifunntie, 
somlmadmiin, i heclimtix of whose vagaries 
would he nt the most only local d istu rb ­
ances here ar d there, this opinion hns 
now given way to n vague iipj rcliension of 
some snert-d m il l  potent force hack of Ills 
movem ents which hns very definite nnd 
very Fcrlnus objects In view.
Probably n t the beginning Conselhelro 
wns noth ing  more than n half erased fa­
natic. He broke loose w ith the hrond, gen­
eral proelniiuition th a t ho wns the Saviour, 
and thnt he hnd come to lend tho peoplo 
to their God. He hnd visions, cu t capers 
of the approved entnlepto-praphetlc kind, 
wore a long robe, had nothing hut snndnls 
on ills feet, nnd developed an astounding 
condition of hair and whiskers. All this 
was well up to tho standard popular con­
ception of w hat a miraculously gifted per- i 
son should be, and Antonio soon had shoals 
of cranks looming up all over tho horizon 
and hastening to rally around ids Messiah 
platform . Selecting a  dozen of tho most 
prom ising maniacs in the lot ho called 
them  ills “ twelve apostles,’’ and thus 
equipped ho set out w ith his Bedlamites at 
his heels on a general ravage of the coun­
try.
Now, up to th is tlmo, which was in the 
la tte r  p a rt <»f last year, there seems no 
doubt th a t the affair was a mere cusi.al 
outbreak of tho fanatical crankory whit h I
has very emphatically shown its ab ility  to 
do.
The strange person who hns brought 
about, all th is trouble is a typical, half In ­
sane fanatic. He formerly lived in the 
town of A m eaty, in the province of Ceara, 
and for years has led a  vagabond life. 
While sowing the wild onts of youth he 
comm itted the indiscretion of m urdering 
his m other, nnd th is  m ade It necessary foT 
him to take to tho woods and live a very 
Unostentatious life until his villainous 
deed had died out of people’s m inds to a 
certain extent, not a very long process In 
tom e parts of Brazil. A rom antic story Is 
told since the m an and m urderer became a 
sanctified being and a prophet, to theoffoefc 
th a t  the m urder was not a m urder, bu t an 
accidental killing, Conselhelro m istaking 
tho victim  for another. It  was rum or sq for 
this deed, It is now said, and not fonr of 
the hangm an, which made him ily tho 
country until it was safe to break cover In 
tho guise of a prophet.
B ut however that may be Conselhelro 
rem ains a very rem arkable and picturesque 
figure, and one of potential possibilities In 
the near a t hand history of Brazil.
Burglnra Extracted Her T eeth.
Mrs. Calvin, a handsome woman of Han 
Francisco, had two valuable diam onds set 
in her upper front teeth, so th a t when she 
parted her lips in a smile the sparkling 
gems shone resplendently. She recently 
visited a sisti r in Portland, Or., whero her 
unusual adornm ent a ttracted a  good deal 
of attention.
Mrs. C ab in  was alone In her siste r’s 
house one afternoon when the doortxril 
rang. .She answered tho summ ons and a d ­
m itted two men. who claimed they were 
plumbers sent by tho owner to inspect tho 
house. Mrs. Calvin was had ing  them to 
the kitchen, and when In the din ing  room 
tIr^y seized her, placed a chloroformed 
handkerchief to her noso and rendered her 
unconscious. Then with forceps they e x ­
tracted tho two teeth in which the d ia­
m onds were net and left the place.
S c a r le t  F u n e ra ls .
In  Brazil a t a  funeral of an unm arried 
woman t he m ourning color is scarlet. Tho 
oollin, the hearse, the trappings of tho 
horses and the livery of the driver are all 
scarlet.
THE FANATIC AROUSING THE NATIVES.
Is la ten t in the masses of all m ankind, 
w hether civilized, semieivilized or savage. 
B u t the m arvelous feature of the event 
was the way tho fanaticism  spread and the 
high pitch of frenzied fury to which it 
b rought tJioso who were once infected w ith 
it. From  an  inslgnifleant rabble of 200 or 
800 the m ovement was in a few weeks 
sweeping across the country w ith the im ­
petus of 8,000 or 4,000 people luick of it. 
Towns and villages were swooped down 
upon and captured, and whenever a  town 
was taken the Messiah turned the m unic i­
pal head neck aud crop out of ofiioe and 
pu t one of th is 12 wild eyedupostles in ids 
place.
Here, of course, tilings hud come to a 
jjush where tho Brazilian au thorities a t 
R io Janeiro  had to do something. The*
. prophet aud his iiosts hud swept uway like 
chaff all (silica forces went against them.
| Tho depredations und ravages com m itted 
j were ihri a ten ing  to devastate the country. 
In  December last a force of governm ent 
troops sent to suppress th'i mob, which bad 
gradually assum ul the proportions of an 
organized rebel force, met aud defeated 
them  a t Joazeiro. But tho victory wus 
won only a fter a hard struggle and a fter 
serious loss of life on Ixitii sides. The fa ­
natics fought as only fanatics can, und, 
w hnt w u h  more, tho sta rtlin g  fact thu t 
they were well uriued was revealed. They 
had plenty of winchester rifies and plenty 
of am m unition.
This fact very broadly h in u d  a t outside 
help, us tho people in  tho prophet’s urmy 
were of tho poorest sort and could never 
have supplied themselves with arm s unless 
they hud a very sulistautiul lift from somo 
quarter.
Thu establishm ent of the republic in 
Brazil m et with by uo means universal a p ­
proval. A sburp relxliion, having for its 
object the restoration of tho m onarchy, was 
suppressed with difficulty, and it  left seat- 
t e n d  all over the country groups of m on­
archists, w ith whom the clergy were more 
or less openly in sympathy. These m on­
archists arc now ixilieved to lie fom enting 
tho fury of tho Conselhelro fanatics, sup­
plying tiiem with arm s aud am m unition  
aud swelling their ranks by enlistm ents of 
avowed monarchists.
Tho fanatics are strongly intrenched iu 
tho m ountains of Bahiu, where they are 
aw aiting  tbe attack  of the 12,000 Brazilian 
soldiers who huve been sent out to subdue 
them , lu  the nieantiino small fires of re- | 
bell ion havo been kindled by the monarch- j 
ists  iu the southern provinces of Brazil, so 
th a t altogether there seems to boa prospect 
ahead thut tho Brazilian republic may soon 
havo to fight for its  existence, soxuathiug it
A TH R IL L IN G  RIDE. ,
Ou a  JLoad o f Iturulug Hay W ith a  R un­
away Team.
“ Shooting doves is not particu larly  ex­
citing o r  perilous,” said the nlm rod to a 
San Francisco Post reporter, “ hut while 
th u s  engaged I laid one of tho hottest and 
m ost exciting cx(M.Tl»-nces of my life.
“ 1 had Ixxm traveling all day with a big 
bag, and was pretty  well tired out when I 
struck  the county road aud started  for 
homo. I t  w'us a good four m iles’ walk and 
I was pre By well plousod to see a  big w ag­
on load of hay approuuhiug. Tho rancher 
gave ine permission to ride. So 1 scram ­
bled up on tin? top, lay down on the sweet 
new mown buy and  went swaying and 
swingin : down the road. I was ju s t  doz­
ing off when tin ng went my shotgun. I 
had forgotten i » take tho cartridges out 
of it, and som ething liud pressed tho trig ­
ger. The horses gave a  jum p ami the d riv ­
er rolle<* off into theditch . Then 1 discov­
ered that my gun iiad w t fire to the hay 
and 1 thought it  was alxjut tim e for me to 
escape. Tbo horses were tearing  along 
tho road as hurd as they could run. B ut 1 
clambered for I lie side of I lie loud aud slid 
for the road. Tho tail of my stout hun ting  
coat cuiight on Hie top of a sharp stand 
ard, und du re  1 hung to the careening 
wugou th a t threatened to upset and  dum p 
a loud of burn ing  iiay on me u t every tu rn  
of tho road.
“ The fire was truckling  und burning 
fierex ly und ulready I could feel tho flames. 
S till the hurst s run und still my eoat held 
me fust to thut seething mass of llames. 
My trousers commenced getting  hot and 
then 1 found my coat was on fire. Tho 
next m oment the loose cartridges in my 
pockets comiucmxd exploding from  the 
heat and then 1 smelled my doves boiling.
“ 1 hud ju s t made up my m ind th a t a ll 
was over when the tall of my coat burned 
off aud I wus throw n into a  ditch full of 
w ater beside the road. I did uot stop to see 
w liat became of tho hay aud tho horses, 
nor of tho rancher, bu t cu t stra ig h t across 
th a t  field for homo. That, gentlemen, wus 
tho m ost th rillin g  experience of my life.”
A liauutvd  Girl.
The latest French novelty is u haunted 
girl. Her nam e is Renee Subouruult. She 
lives w ith her parents in u liltio  town in 
Iudre ot Loire. I t  was u t first thought 
th a t  the SabourauJt house was haunted, 
b u t i t  is now known to be mademoiselle 
herself. When she goes to visit her friends 
and ix-lallves, the knockings, rum blings 
and ruppings follow her. Worse yet, fan 
tastic  piiuntoms pursue her.
O L E K K ’S R E P O R T
Disposition of Liquor Cases
AT TI1K
M A R C H  T K R M ,  I H O r .
K r t u v  Turns Rt a t x  v s . W n o v . o r r iN c a  C h a h o r d .
Fnapo.
SITIOW._
Sept. Term •0ft 2 F F. ('u rllng Oommon nuisance
8 Josiah A . Emmons i i  ii B
4 Edward W . Gray •• i« B
Bepl. Term , •00 7 Owen B. Long Heareh and selxnre A
8 Owen B. Long i i  ii A
0 Htephen F < armingh Common nuisance A
11 Elijah H . Handley A
18 W illiam  A. I.yndr A
14 James Blilelltiger
1ft James I I .  Hltnorton B
10 Job Hpeur i i  i.
27 James Hldellngcr Resrch and seizure A
20 W alter W . Conant Common nuisance O
Dec. Term , •9C 32 Owen B Long, Appt. Heareh and seizure 0
33 Fred Havsge, Appt i i  ii c
March Term . 07 63 Chas. M . T liu a , a  ppt Rlngle sale 0
00 Hylvanus Holden Nuisance l»i 01 John A. ('lough •• I)
02 J A . Trowbridge D
0,3 Fred W . Hnvsge K
04 Illrm n  G . Rivers and Tabor
Doug ns •• D
• 0ft C. J. M . M enlfleld •• K
00 W illiam  F. W ight it D
07 It .  A. Cross B
08 Kendrick F W ight D
00 lle n ry  K t.npen ;; D
70 Kdwnrtl F Bryant D
___ " • 71 Kdgsr K Rnkes •• D
A  ConUnui'd to nwnlt dtupoNltion In I.nw Court.
B Continued under general order.
C  Nol pron.
I )  I ’Hjff tine $100; eont $10.
K Pleads Kiillty. Continued for sentence. 18
A true record,— A t t b b t : It . It . U I.M  Kit, Clerk.
- T A F F Y -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Itcndi rs o f newH,ifl|,ir mlvertiBi*- 
invntk huve no tlou >1 often foun I 
many o f them so ridiculouali exag­
gerated and untrue as to compel them 
to say that lirms so advertising are 
G iving Y oy T a f f y ! We nlwavs 
have and nlaroys will give plain state 
mi nt o f actual facts cone* rning < ur 
Mammoth Stock.
We have n<*w on band an ix  ru line 
line o f
SPRINO  SUITING S,
SPRING  OVERCOATS,
Also the Latest Sty les in
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, 
Fancy Shirts, Bicycle Suhs 
both for Ladles und Gents.
The Latest.Patterns in Hosiery.
Come und s ic  ns, ciuticai.i.y com- 
F A llE  ouk goods] and piucks with 
those o f other linns, und we’re sure 
you’ll tra* c here.
4 3 6  M ain Street.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
G O O D  T E A !
1 9 c  a  l b .
Formosa Oolong,sold every w here loi
60e a II* ; our price 86c a l b . ; 3
His. foi 81.00.
Tlie best Country Butter 20c n l b .
Spices 4 l-2e a package
Best bulk Soiln, snme as you pay 7c
a package for, 5e a lb , 6 Its. for
25c.
Fresh Eggs always ou hand, by tlie 
cate or dozen.
Lard by llic'pail or tubs at very low 
prices.
Call ami see at
e o  t»BA S T R E E T .
S.G. Prescott XCn.
R ockland .'M e.
Telephone 43-2.
Goods delivered  to all purls of the 
oitv Free o f Charge.
H o w ’s
Y o u r  B lo o d  ?
T h e lon g  w in ter has 
d ou b tless m ad e it very  
slu gg ish  and in that co n ­
dition  you  can scarcely  
h ope to "feel w ell.”
S p r i n g
f l e d i c i n e s
A re n um erous. S om e  
are go o d , so m e o f  not 
m uch avail. I f  y o u  w ill 
call at m y d ru g store  I 
w ill furnish you  w ith  the  
best article to  b e had. 
It w ill do y o tx g o o d .
C9AKLEY, 0RU°Q'ST.
C o r . M a in  a u d  B e h o o i 8 ta .
L A D IE S  do you rsoi
D R . F E L IX  L E  B R U M 'S
Steel |  Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho origiuui tuxl only FllKhU ’ll 
Mofu out! roliuhlo cuto  ou tho ixuu-
rket. Pii< *- $1.00; ooat by UUUi. 
IGuauiou sold oujy by 
H. HAMMOND, ('or. Free and Centre S ta, 
Portland, Stale Agent for While's Nvw 
Bair Grower. Send tor circular.
Sheriffs Sale.
H T X T K  O F M A 1 N K . K N O X  BS.
Heixt-d ( Ii Ih tonlh dny o f A p ril, A . I ) .  1S97, on 
oxpcutlnn tinted Ihn twenty tliln l tiny of March, 
A. I>. 18H7, IhhihmI o ii u JiidtfitutnL renuornd by tho 
Htiprciuo Jutllelnl (Jourl for mild County of Knox, 
nt tho term th< reef began and held on tho necond 
T inatlny of Murch, A . I ) .  1H07, to w it on tho 
elghtventh dity of March, A I) . 1807, In favor of 
I> (J. I'erkliiR, M I» , of Konltlnnd In m id  Gounty 
of Knox, nunhiRt Bltlora Lincoln of Union In m id  
Knox County, for the auin of twenty five dollars, 
debt or damage, nnd w ill ho Hold nt public miction 
nt 'lie HherlfTa olllco III tho Court ilouno nt nald 
Kockland, to tho hlghoxt bidder, on H u tiird iiy ,  
th e  firte s -iitli d a y  o f  M a y , A . !».. IHl>7, a t  
l u  o 'c lo c k  In  t in ' fo re n o o n , tho folio wing 
ii< m.'i IL* <1 n -11 er-tute and nil tho flu id , title  BQQ 
Intorent which ul l.lnnoln hnd In mid to tho tamo 
on tl o 79d tiny of November, A . I81M, at 4 
o’clock III d lw e iil>  m lm iUM  III the BfterOOMli I I I "  
tlmo when tho rnmo wa« nI Inched on tho original 
w rit In the mmo m ill, to w it :—
” A certain piece or parcel of land idtiialed In 
m id Union, mid bounded mid denodbed an follown, 
lo w it I le id n o lr i t f  on tho road lending from 
Ehcnezcr M o l'lic lo i’n to rtlllm un  Nytt’a, nnd nt 
lutid o f hitld M cl'he ler’it; llioneo > m terly on Innd 
of Haiti Mo hoter'H Innd Io Innd ofThom iiH  O. Nyo; 
III neo h nth w* H edy to the road iiforcunldj llicnco 
northweHterly by Mnld rout I to tho plnee of boglu. 
i i I iik , contidnlnu tliiee foiirthH of an noro, more or 
Ichb, mid being I lie Hmno premleeH convoyed by 
ChnrlcB Thin*, Junior, to  Kuntco Lincoln, Mny o, 
1109. mid reoorded in Hook 84s pago 899, Knox 
KegiHlry of ho da, nnd name dcvlBud to Kldorn 
Lincoln by xnld hiiulco Lincoln by will,no abetraet 
of which, devilling r»nl entitle, Ih recorded In Book 
41, pnge fiJfi, o f Maid Knox K egU lry .
I *utod nt Kocltlmid, thin lUtn day of A p ril, A . D ., 
I99T.
J O H N  I I .  T I IC M a H
8 18-22 D eputy Sheriff
K nox C ounty
T reasu rer’s htatenTcnt
trlen'
Of criminal cohIh allowed nt the March Term  ot the 
bupremo Judicial Court 1H07:
( irlglnutlng before tho Kupruu 
titnto vh. Charles K i’iteiB 
•• II I*. I'npeii,
u Judlclnl Court: 
$33 28 
ft 22 
6 *Z2 
ft lit 
A 22 
ft 42
"  J A Trowbridge,
*• Bylvanui Holden,
•• C J M  Merrifield,
•• Tuhar DoglaMH A 11 U
Klvers, 4 92
•• Fred W  Hnvsge, 6 «2
•• W illiam  F  W lg h l, ft 22
•• K F Ight, 6 22
--------  $81 18
O rlg lnn lhg  before tho Kocklimd Police C iu r l .  
Stale vm l l i r y  (.'ollmnore, OKU
*• W IIllNin J PhllUpM, IU 84
“  Lucinda C Fobs, 10 14
•• Frnnk It l.arrubee, lu 14
•' Prlnc K Luce. :i« 03
“  Charlea M T liua , 7 86
“  Herman Lovy, 10 18
•• llerinm i Levy, 7 02
---------  104 06
Originating before Ch.trlee K M I'le r T r ia l J ub- 
tlu .
13 87 
17 80 
17 47
----- . 48 63
Orlglnailng before T . H. Bowden T r ia l Jualiuu. 
Plate v». (L o rg e K  Kobldna I I  Oft I I  0ft
G ia  d Jury ,
Htale va It  H Cross,
”  Edgar E Itokea,
•• Edward F Bryant,
Sheriff's Bills, 
Mieiiogrupher’a B ill, 
f 'onatublea’ Fees, 
General B ill,
Rockland, A pril 8, 1807.
2 <4 10 
101 n4 
H3 20 
I HO 7ft 
70 07 
*21 00 
27ft 00
$1402 -
L . R C A M P B E L L ,
Truua o f Knox County.
A. J. E R S K I N E ,
F IR E  IN 8 U B A N C E  A U E A T  
417 M ain S tre e t, - - R ockland, Maine.
Office, rear room over Rock laud N nt’l Bank.
I im lln g  E n g lish  und A m i i Icun F lu  IhMUreooe
Co’s, vepruaenled.
Travelerr’ Accident Insurance Compuny, of liar* 
ord. Conn. n
M ervvn  A p  R ice, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAVi 
4 0 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,
P .O .  H u i 1071. H O C H ! A N b . U A l t t .
IV. E . H A N N U O iH .H l . I i . ,
P H Y B IO IA N  AM U  HUUUEOM
Office and Residence
26 Masonic S tree t, , Rockland '
C Hpudnl attention given to diseases of the eye aut
Office H our
( lu  10 A M 
D o  ft I*. M. 
f after 7 P. M .
Telephone 80-2.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C ro ss , 
K I K E ,  L IK E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
IN M U ltA N C T E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency in Muin«- 
00 M A IN  B T U E K T , R4H K I.A N 0
a. u. to e  a ms w 2. h . asaaa e. c. cuoat
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
F»k FUm . U O O K LA N Ii . UU 
F H A C T JO A i, UAH A N D  fiT M A lt 
y iT T E U
J  id du.1.1 lu I-lb* Mbd bte.u. FllUbM.. Hubb.J 
F.-k lb., l i .u p  I’u . lb , ,  Cullbi. W uL, bid ■ 
. j x l .  iwrulblb, lu U .«  .u u  bTS.M FlTTI.ua
Uuuuu uul llul Wuut llbUM iia.Uu,.
A ..U I tu , bl.AKB k KNOWLUb .TEAM FUMf
fcOWAKO K. QOULD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
------W*MO —
R e g is te r  o f  P r o b a te .
C O U R T  H O U SE . U O C E L A H D .
C. B. E M E R Y ,
F re s c o  a n a  S ig n
VOCttLANb
D R . A . W .  T A Y L O
E E K T I
OPEUA l l VE a  MECU AN
C r o w n  a n d  B r in g  
Mold and Vulcanite PUtes fuB,
OppoaUe Thorndike Hotel.
1 F' I
c J
6 T H E  K O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  17, 1897,
THOMASTON.
Thecal ton hat at least one captain who it  
able to make his vessel pay even in this day 
of business depression. H e is familiarly 
known among his class as Capt. Jake. His  
natural disposition to rove has, after years of 
experience developed into a perfect science of 
economy. H e  is a man of many resources 
and no situation has ever found him unable to 
emerge from it with safety and credit. I t  is 
related of him that when a mere boy wishing 
to cross Goose river and finding no boat at 
hand he constructed a raft of clam shells 
cemented together with -  mixture of sand and 
clay and with a strip of board for a paddle 
crossed in safety. One can hear numberless 
stories of Capt. Jake's exploits and roving 
habits among the sailor men who gather at 
the stores on Water street ft  is related of 
him that on a wager he once navigated a 
log with three barrels of lime on it from 
Franklin light to Portland with a pea-jacket 
and South-wester for sails. H is provisions 
consisted of a few biscuits, a dry pollock and 
a two-gallon jug of rum, the latter o f which 
was towed astern to help steady the craft and 
also for use as a life preserver. The appearance 
of the strange craft in Portland waters attracted 
large crowds. The Maine Historical Society 
is said to have a large picture of the unique 
vessel as it appeared entering the harbor, to­
gether with an recount of the trip written by 
Capt. Jake in bis own graphic and lucid style. 
The wise ones classed this as a sea yarn until 
it was vouched for by Capt. Maloney who 
happened to be in that vicinity with his vessel, 
and who was obliged to force his vessel under 
full press of sail to avoid being run down. A  
recent occurence illustrates Capt. Jake’s habit 
of forgetting a thing when it saves a penny. 
A  strong rivalry h id  seemingly sprung up 
between himself and another Thomaston cap­
tain to make the quickest trip to and from 
Boston and New York. H is rival’s vessel be­
ing already under sail the stevedore hurriedly 
finished loading his vessel and jumping 
ashore cast off the lines. When safely away 
from land Capt. Jake called bis crew around 
him and told them that he had forgotten to 
put the stove aboard, but promised them a 
good feed ashore when they should arrive in 
Boston. In  quick time and without accident 
they reached port. After the vessel had been 
cared for the hungry men were called and 
under the captain’s lead started up town for 
something to eat. The display of food in a 
bake shop attracted the captain’s attention, 
and calling to bis men to notice he stood for 
several minutes lost in admiration then burst 
out with, “ M y G d, boys, don’t that look 
nice ! Come, let us go on board the vessel!’’ 
and away he went, followed by his famishing 
but penniless men. On another occasion 
when threatened with a mutiny at sea on ac­
count of the failure of provisions be is said to 
have invited the men to his store room when, 
after treating each to a glass of “Cuban 
Junta," be showed them a photograph of 
George Gould's dining table as spread, and 
after commenting on the waste of money dis­
played sent them on deck appeased. Capt. 
John's personal appealance is very striking. 
Though occasionally using profane language 
he is temperate in  all things.
A  letter from Mrs. Levi Gilchrest to a 
friend here expresses her pleasure at receiving 
calls frongLapt. and Mrs. James Creighton and 
Miss L iz ™  Strong of'this place.
Capt. Caleb Levensaler is having his resi­
dence shingled and repairs made upon it. The 
shingles being removed were put on forty-nine 
years ago.
James Overlock has returned from a visit 
in  Boston.
The ladies of the Methodist church are 
earning a dollar each for church purposes.
There will be a baptism at the Baptist 
church, Sunday evening
Rev. S. L . Ilanscom will preach at East 
W arren, Sunday afternoon, at one o'clock.
E. F . Holden of Melrose is visiting  his sis­
ter, Mrs. W . J. Jameson.
D r. J. E . W alker returned Tuesday from 
Portland where he attended a meeting o f the 
Academy of Medicine and Science.
There will be an Easter concert at the 
Methodist church, Sunday evening, by the 
members of the Sunday school.
Mrs. George Wallace had a stroke of paral­
ysis, Wednesday morning. I t  affected the 
face and speech. She has partially recovered 
from it.
Sanford Delano is ill at his home on Knox  
street.
Miss Musie Hupper, who has been visiting 
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Wilson, returned home 
Thursday.
Br. sch. Lizzie B. of St. John discharged a 
-cargo o f wood for J. O. Cushing & Co., W ed ­
nesday.
Sch. Lugano arrived the 14th with coal for 
Gleason Young of Warren.
Sch. Silver Spray discharged a cargo of 
coal for J. A . Creighton & Co., Wednesday.
Sch. Mary B. Smith arrived the 13th from  
Boothbay.
Sch. Nettie Cushing arrived the 13th with 
freight for J. O. Cushing & Co.
Rev. W . W . Ogier returned Tuesday from 
a business trip to Boston.
In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C ured  in  3
Days.
M orton L . H ill, of Lebanon, Ind , says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in  three days. I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland.
N ew  G oods
JU S T  R E C E IV E D
Latewt S ty les o f 
H A TS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
. . . A N D . . , .
CLOTHING 
For Men and B oys.
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
_  J *E S T  C A S H  P R IC E S .
A .J iV I  S E A V E Y ,
T a M fR A D E  C E N T R E ,
( A S T O N , M A IN E .
CAMDEN
Fred M iller left f»t Cambridge, Monde.,• 
where he has an excellent situation in a piano
factory-------C. K . M iller took a business trip
to Boston this week-------J. A. Brewster w ent
to Boston Thursday night by boat, returning 
by the same boat.
Business at the milis is looking better. A t 
M t. Battie the employes are getttng in full 
time and at the other mills it will not be long 
before ten houra a day will rule. W ith plenty 
of work at the mills and with the employes 
drawing full pay Camden merchauts can sing 
a merry song.
The issuance of books from the public library 
has been discontinued for the time being 
owing to their being several cases of scarlet 
fever in town. The following books have been 
received at the library: From Monday Club, 
Famous Voyages of Explorers by Sarah K . 
Bolton; Colonial Era by G. R. Fisher ; V ir ­
ginia, a history of the people, by J. E .C ooke; 
Old Times in the Colonies by C. C. Coffin. 
The unknown person who presented the 
books in our last article was Mrs. Carrie A. 
H eald, of North Searsmont, a former resident 
of this town and a lady who is much interest­
ed in the success of our library.
At the last meeting of library trustees the 
following were elected: President, D r. J. K . 
H o per; treasurer, E C. Fletcher; secretary, 
T . A H unt: librarian, Miss Katherine H a rd ­
ing. The board passed resolutions endorsing 
Miss Harding's work and which were of a 
highly complimen'ary nature to the young 
lady.
Mrs. A. L. Worthing, milliner, has a hand­
some new t ’gn displayed over her store en­
trance.
The frame of Columbus lluswell’s new 
building on top o f the mountain was an object 
of much interest Thursday. There are none 
but what think M r. Buswell has made a ten 
strike in establishing this Summer resort.
The Baptist ladies will serve one of their 
famous Italian suppers in the church vestry, 
tomorrow evening. I f  stormy it will be post­
poned until Thursday evening. This supper 
is an annual aftiir and is always looked for­
ward to with pleasant anticipation.
D . D . G. M ., F. M . Richards will officially 
visit Amity Lodge F. «5k A. M ., tommorrow  
evening. There will also be work on the 
third degree.
The Summer season promises to be a lively 
one at Camden. I t  is expected that there 
will be a large number of cottagers and hotel 
guests. Dr. F. H . Dillingham and E. L. 
Dillingham cf New York, have purchased the 
Holyoke cottage, near the one owned by E. 
F. Dillingham, of Bangor, and are remodel­
ling it. The old cottage has bud a new front 
built on and it has been refurnished and made 
very attractive. I t  has been leased to M r. 
Thomas Doliber of Brookline. Mass. E . L  
Dillingham has leased “ The Birches" to W . 
I .  Curtis, Esq., of New York, formerly of this 
city, now of Sullivan & Cromwall, well known 
lawyers, who will occupy it with his family.
Sim o n t o n .— Our school is reduced to six 
scholars on account of whooping cough. I t  
would be a good plan to close the school uutil 
the contagion passes.— A. S. Buzzell’s ch il­
dren have the whooping cough.— Pearl M a r­
shall’s family are sick.— Daniel W entworth  
and bis sister, Mrs. Shorey, are visiting rela­
tives at Rockport. Capt. J. W . Simpson of 
Lincolnville was in this place last week.—  
Mrs. Sarah Harrington is s»ck at her brother’s, 
Edwin Ross’— John Ericson’s children are 
sick with whooping cough— Alvin Oxton of 
Rockland hauled to J. B. Simonton’s cider 
mill a load of over one hundred bushels of 
nice apples to be manufactured into cider—  
Mrs. Marion Browne and son, who have 
been visiting at W. F. Browme’s, left for New  
York, Wednesday.
WASHINGTON
Easter Sunday will be celebrated in the 
Methodist Church of this place at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon and 7 o’clock in the evening. 
A special sermon in the afternoon by the 
pastor, Rev. Carl E. Petersen, and in the 
evening an Easter entertainment consisting of 
recitations, dialogues, readings, solos and mu­
sical selections. Mrs. W . M . Staples deserves 
much credit for her efficient service in prepar­
ing this most excellent program, always w ill­
ing and ready to do her best, she has made 
herself indispensable to the church. The fol­
lowing persons will participate in the program. 
Mrs. W . L . Staples, Mrs. D r. Tierpont, Mrs. 
A. L . Law, Mrs. C. E. Petersen, Miss Grace 
Ludwig, Miss Emma Johnston, Miss Sadie 
Rockwell, Scott Bowden, Dr. S. P. Strickland, 
Barak Mears. Among the children to take 
part are Blanche Mears, Percy Mears, Bennie 
Lincoln, Ivy Heath , Harold Kaler, Maud 
Rockwell, Josie M ean , Effie Rockwell, Lonie  
Johnston, Bernice Mears, Edward Pierpont, 
Galen Mears. Everybody invited to both
services.
St ic k n e y  Cor n er . —C. R . Flanders is off 
on the road again among the islands of Rock­
land bay-------Lorenzo Morang employed at
the Augusta Hospital is at home on a week’s 
visit-------Mrs. W . A. RacklifT had the misfor­
tune to lose two dollars, which she bad tied in
the corner of a handkerchief-------The saws
are kept humming from morning till night, at 
the Creamer mil,. More than 50,000 staves
were sawed last week------- F. B. Colgrove
called on Capt. James Slater last Sunday. 
The Captain's daughter Mrs Bradstreet is at
Waltham, Mass., on business-------W e hear
there has been a bloody fight over in the 
Hopkins district. The combatants were two 
men, a boy and a woman. One o f the men 
got bis nose flattened with a hammer. Not 
having heard the facts from an eye witness
we cannot say more-------F. B. Colgrove is
papering at Mis. Mary Messer’s in North
Union-----------Fred Sukefortb had a wood bee
at the door last Saturday, Apr. 10 and Henry, 
his brother, had one Monday, Apr. 12. Both 
were well attended.
McDo n a l d
Miss Lillian McCurdy has gone to Augusta 
to visit her sister— Mrs. Mary Salley is quite
sick-------Paul Struss is doing a good job on
his barn------- Arthur Drake has returned to
Augusta after a visit with bis mother-------
Frank McDonald has hired with his uncle ih
China to work on bis farm-------Gershom
Robinson has gone to Attleboro, Mass., to
work on a milk farm-------W e were pained to
bear of the death of Mrs. F. K . Bradstreet of 
Freedom. She has been sick many long 
months with consumption. W e extend to 
the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy 
------ Charlie Brown went to Augusta, M on­
day to visit relatives ano friends.
K h u m aU am  C ured in  a D a y . 
“ Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ano N e u ­
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mya 
serious. I t  removes at once the cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
first oose greatly benehts; 75 cents.
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
C A S T O R  IA
F o r In fa n ts  and C h ild ren .
■Ignat urs (
is on 
•itry  
VUgjMi
A Top Coat
B u y  a  S te in  B lo ch . T h ey  
a re  u p - to -d a te .
. . P r ic e  $ 1 4 .0 0  U p  . .
Equals ta ilo r-m ad e  a t 8 20  and 825 .
T h e  S te in  B loch clothes are confined to  
us in this tow n . T  means th a t nobody  
else can ge t ’em . Y o u  can , and you are  
lucky .
Boys’ Knee Pants for School Wear, 40 cts.
W a rra n te d  no t to  r ip .
Shirt Waist, ages 3 to 8 .3 9  cts..
R eg u lar 50c k in d .
YO UR M O N E Y  BACK IF  YO U W A N T  IT .
O N E PRICE C LO THIER S.
____  8LENC0VE
Lewis H . M orrill of Rockport, is a new 
conductor on the R. T . &. C  St. Rwy., learn­
ing with Frank Sherer------- Services at the
schoolhouse, April u ,  were led by Rev. W . 
O. Holman of Rockland, who talked interest­
ingly. Dr. L . F Hadhelder w ill officiate next
Sunday-------The St. Rwy. Co. have placed a
large incandescent electric light on the corner 
of the schoolhouse to be lit dark nights for 
the convenience of persons who take the car
at this point-------Mrs. W . R. H a ll was the
guest ol her sister, Miss Susie I I .  Murch, at 
Rockport, Tuesday-------W m . M . Tebo has re­
turned from a trip to Bolton and Nova Scotia.
------ A. T . Ham ilton is under the weather-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Anderson of Rockland,
were at E . E. Rhodes, Sunday-------Seth T .
Condon, of Matinicus, was at Zebulon Luf­
kin ’s the last of last week-------Mrs. R. W .
Studley has been quite ill but at tbe time of
writing is improving-------George McKenny,
or Rockland, has severed his connection with
the Street Railway as fireman------- Artemas
Young commenced lobstcring last week-------
The white sloop owned by George K . Jame 
son, was stolen from her moorings near Pine 
H ill, Monday nigbt, by unknown parties and 
at the time of writing no clue has been ontained 
as to the whereabouts of boat or thief. The  
boat is eighteen feet long and when stolen 
had on board a new mainsail, an older one, a 
jib and anchor. The boat was fastened by 
two anchors and the thief or thieves rowed to 
her in Artemas Young’s punt and left the lat­
ter held by one of the anchors. Messrs. 
House’s and Ewell’s two tioats lay 
near at hand and farther from tbe shore but
were untouched-------Clifford Lodge, the fine
Summer home of M r. Benjamin Smith is 
being made ready for M r. Smith and family at 
Warrenton who are expected the last of this
month-------Easter concert at Sunday school
the 18th next-------C. C. L u fk in  has been on
the sick list-------Baldwins 20 cents per bushel
says the poastmaster------- W . C . L u fk in  is on
the sick list------- Joseph Adams, ol Thomaston,
has given up bis position at electric car driver
------- A number from this place were present at
the Rockport Baptist church and listened to 
the Edison Concert Phonograph Wednesday
evening.------- Chas. J. Gregory is painting his
dwelling on Commercial street, occupied by 
W . S. Ingraham.
CUSHING.
H a t h o r n e s  Po in t .— Samuel and Ida
Maloney ol Thomaston visited relatives in this
vicinity this week------ Ed Libby o f Rockland
was in town last week-------T .  J. Rivers is at
work for Albion Morse------- Cora E . W ing is
visiting in Boston------ Mrs. Helen T arr is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Isaac Geyer-------Reuben
Davis ol Monhegan was at E . Maloney’s re-
centlp------- Eddie Slone and Irving Tbotnpsun
of Port Clyde were in town Saturday-------M is.
Caroline Flint has returned to her home from 
Thomaston where she has been visiting since
the burial of her husband from that place-------
Carrie A. Maloney who went to W arren to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Alice Heyer last week 
returned borne Wednesday------- George Rob­
bins of Port Clyde was at L . F . Maloney’s last
week-------Nelson Poland of Round Pond is it
Leonard Grove's-------E lvin Stone and family
are at Friendship on a visit to relatives.
DAMARISCOTTA MILLS-
Bu n k e r  H i l l .— W illiam  A verill ol Aina 
was in town Sunday— Miss Alice H a ll is go­
ing to Norway, M e., where she w ill have em­
ployment in a shoe factory— Black ducks and 
wild geese are quite plenty but not very many 
are being shot— Mrs. Ervin Averill of A ina  
visited her mother a few days last week— J. 
R. H a ll has sold his oxen to M r. Oliver of 
Nobleboro— Andrew Rice, whose age was 86 
years the 2d day of April, received a very nice 
birthday cake from his ton ’s wife in Bangor 
— The sick folks in this vicinity are aDout all 
well now and those who are not are improv- 
ing rapidly.
Your B o y Wont Live a M o n th ,
So M r. Gilman Brown of 34 M ill St., South
Gardner. Mass., was told by the doctors. His  
son had Lung trouble, following Typhoid 
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and 
seventy-five dollars with doctors, who finally 
gave him up, saying: “ Your boy wont live a 
month.” H e  tried D r. K ing's New Discovery 
and a few bottles restored him to health and 
enabled him to go to work a perfectly well 
man. H e  says he owes bis present good 
health to use of D r. K ing’s New Discovery, 
and knows it to he the best in the world for 
Lung trouble. T ria l Bottles Free at W . H . 
Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Millinery
Opening-*-^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
April 16 and 17.
T rim m e d  Hate and Bonnets 
direct from New  Y o rk  and 
Boston this w eek.
All the Latest Novelties in Millinery,
MRS. E. M. KELLAR,
Thomaston, M e.
HOPE.
M ils Flossie Atbearn has spent tbe past 
week with her aunt, Mrs. N . B. Conant, in
Rockland-------Crosby Hobbs spent Sunday
with his brother, Josiah in Camden-------Mrs.
Ludwig is spending a few weeks in Camden
the guest of her son, James Ludwig-------
Henry Wos’er was home from Camden,
Saturday and Sunday, with bis family-------
J. H . Hobbs and Mrs. Lizzie Clough were in
Camden, Monday-------Geo. Atbearn is having
his house treated to a new coat of paint-------
James Robbins of Searsmont spent Sunday
with friends in this place-------Howard Coose
cut bis thumb very badly while spliting wood 
Monday and was obliged to ride to Camden 
and have several stitches taken in it by a
doctor-------S. L . Bills was called to South
Hope, Friday week, to bring tbe remains of 
an aged gentleman by name o f Leigh to tbe
Morris cemetery for interm ent-------M iller
Hobbs spent last Sabbath with friends in
Searsmont------ Emery Dyer left Tuesday
night by boat for Medfield, Mass., where be
has a position in the Insane Asylum-------
Tuesday, Edward Roy marketed 16 fine pigs 
six months old with Thorndike & H ix , Rock­
land. A t the low price paid for swine M r. 
Roy says he makes a good profit.
So u t h  H ope .— Miss Annie Dunbar, who 
has been in Augusta for some time, is at home
-------M r. and Mrs. Glover Titus of Boston
who were here to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Titus’ mother, Mrs. Fiske, returned home
Saturday------- Mr. and Mrs. D . E . Fiske and
family returned to W aterville, Friday after­
noon-------Mrs. Olive Bowley has returned
home from West Rockport-------Mrs. Olive
Ludwig and daughters Ada and Blanche
visited at Reuben H ow ard’s, Monday-------
H iram  Fiske and daughters, Clara and Nora,
are at Cyrus Dunbar’s for a w h ile ------The
Y. P. S. C. E . held a meeting Sunday evening 
after a short period of rest. Miss Myrtle 
Carter led. M r. Dunbar leads tbe meeting
next Sunday evening-------Oscar Payson o f
Camden is in this place-------Miss Ida Thorn­
dike was at E. K . Bowley’s Tuesday.
WALDOBORO-
N o r th  W aldoboro .------- Easter next Sun­
day and eggs only eight cents per dozen.-------
M r. and Mrs. Rufus M ank have gone to live
with their daughter in Union.------- Rev. C. E.
Peterson w ill preach his farewell sermon next
Sunday.-------Bessie and Bernice Mears have
returned to their home in Washington, after 
spending several days with their aunt, Mrs. J. 
J. A. Huflsez.-------Under existing circumstan­
ces Rev. C. E. Peterson has expressed a desire 
not to be placed over the charge here another 
year yet it will he optional with the Bishop to 
return him if be thinks it advisable so to do.
------- W illiam Stickney of W arren was at James
Keene’s, Tuesday.------- L . W . Hoffses was in
East Jefferson, Tuesday.
East  W a ld o b o r o .— Thomas Sldelinger
was |at Tilson Gould’s last week-------Mrs.
Chas Fogler is quite ill------- Alton Russell
went to No. W arren, Saturday evening-------
The roads in this vicinity are in a had con­
dition-------M . M , Rawson. Esq., of Waldoboro
was here Tuesday-------Joseph Fish, aged 68
died at bis home Saturday after a short i ll­
ness of bright disease. H e  was a kind and 
affectionate father and w ill he greatly missed. 
The family have the sympathy of a wide 
circle o f friends. H e  leaves a widow, two 
sons and one daughter to mourn. Funeral 
services were solemnized, Tuesday, Rev. J. J.
Bullfinch officiating------- Mrs. E lla Perkins
and daughter Sadie of Rockland were in this
place, Tuesday------- Jackson Russell is laid up
with a severe attack of rheumatism.
ROCKVILLE.
Miss M aria Tolmau is nursing at Rock­
port-------Sylvester Barrows recently called on
friends in this place------- Miss Eva Sloran has
returned from South Union where she has
been spending a few weeks------- Miss Emmie
Lermond, who has been at home on a week’s 
vacation, has returned to Yarmouth to teach
school-------Miss Sadie Robinson has gone to
Frankfort as head milliner------- Hanley Barnes
is gradually failing------- Jason Packard has
added a new coat of paint to his house which 
makes a great improvement------- Johnnie Has­
kell has recently bought a fine house of Gus
Rankin-------The contest in Cbickawaukie
Lodge closed Tuesday evening L . ti. Brews­
ter’s side winning eight more counts than 
Mrs. A. L . Smith, there being a candidate 
joined on M r. Brewster’a aide, Miss Edna 
Lampson-------W ill Barrows and cousin M ar­
cia Barrows visited at Orland Barrows, Sun
day at West Rockport.------- Geo. Tolman has
traded houses with Geo. Simmons of Union.
SMITHTON
F . S. Lovell of Fitchburg, Mass., was in 
town one day last week, calling on J. B. Syl­
vester in view of selling him tbe machinery for a
steam m ill------ W . A . Overlock is used up
with a very lame back-------W . J. Young is on
tbe sick list-------Ira  Sylvester is still at work
on tbe m ill------ Charles Mason, Mrs. J. H .
Thurston and W . A. Overlock and wife called
on J. B. Sylvester, the n t h -------Mrs. F . K.
Bradstreet, after a long illness, passed away 
Sunday, April 4. Mrs. Bradstreet was a lady 
highly respected by all that knew her. She 
leaves a husband and a family of small chil­
dren. She was buried io the So. Freedom
cemetery -----J. W . Sylvester is quite sick-------
The H igh school boys have received a chal­
lenge from tbe Liberty base ball club to play 
May day. M cFarland’s Corner club are also 
anxious to give the boys a game.
True’s Pin Worm Elixir,
Famous for nearly a half century, still main 
tains its high reputation as a remedy of great 
efficacy and sterling m erit; corroborative of 
this comes the report that within tbe last 
three months D r. J. F . True & Co., Auburn, 
Me., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles of thia good old remedy.
UNION
W m . Dunbar, who ahot himtell in the 
head, last Saturday, is reported as gaining and 
on the toad to recovery.
W illiam Brown and A. F. Brown have been
in Boston on business this week-------Harry
Seiders is at work on the railroad section
again-------Congratulations are pouring in on
M r. and Mrs. John E. Fossett over the birth
of a son------- Harold Mansfield is suffering
from a sprained ankle-------Editor Fish returned
Thursday from a ten days trip to Boston.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning the sermon on Easter will be by the 
pastor, Rev. T . P. Gales, and appropriate 
Caster music will be furnished. In  the even­
ing a grand concert will be given. The choir 
will be assisted by the Union Orchestra and 
Miss Edith Besse in a program of Easter 
music.
At the regular meeting of Union Lodge, F. 
and A . M ., last night, the work was on E. A. 
degree. Next meeting tbe Fellowcraft degree 
will he worked.
So u t h  U n i o n -------The ice left the head of
Seven Tree p »nd last Friday, some earlier
than the average o f seasons.------- Mrs. Lavina
Thurston is moving in the house occupied by 
W illis Luce. M r. Luce will move on the old
place this week.-------Frank Moor bought the
annex to A. McFarland’s shop and had it 
moved up the hill last week. Tbe building 
has been built seven or eight years and been 
moved three times. M r. M e Farland is about
ready to enlarge his shop.------- Capt. Chas.
Harding is having his old ham repaired. The 
work is being done by Nelson W illiams.
No. U n io n — Fred Skinner is at work for 
Joseph Bowley in the m ill-------W illiam  W el­
lington visited at James Skinner’s, this week
-------Mrs. Anna Sukeforth is on tbe sick list
-------Miss Alice Robbins of Boston is at home
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. Llewellyn
Robbins, this week------- John Simmons has
hired out to work for John Storer, this Sum­
mer-------Emma Hannan of Burkettville vis­
ited Mrs. Albert Vose, Sunday-------Rosie
Overlook is at work for Mrs. George H all.
NORTH APPLETON.
D . G. W entworth is hauling lumber ready
for making an addition to his barn------M r.
and Mrs. Roscoe Batcheler of Hallowell 
visited Mrs. B.’s mother, Mrs. Nancy Bean, 
last week-------C. A . Tow le’s daughter is im ­
proving slowly-------Mrs. Sion Luce’s mother
is quite feeble------ New ell W entworth is
making extensive repairs cn his house-------
Miss Mary Frohock of Freetown, Mass., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A . Towle, called
by the illness of Mrs. T ’s little daughter-------
Supper w ill be served Tuesday of each week 
at Appleton by the “ W illing Workers Society."
A  good supper for only 10 cents-------Mrs.
S. B. Ripley has returned home from Hope
-------R. S. Keene was in Belfast, Tuesday--------
M r. Elias Thompson was stricken with a 
shock on his way from Belfast, Saturday, 
Apr. 10, and is now at the home of Andrew  
Laury in a critical condition.
E l m w o o d .—  Mrs. Lizzie Drake of Rock­
land who has been visiting her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. John K irkpatrick, returned home 
last Saturday------- Miss Abbie Counce is stop­
ping with her sister Mrs. Vinal Messei for a
few days-------Miss Electa Robbins visited at
her uncle’s Llewellyn Robbins, Tuesday-------
Charles Waymouth visited at Jerry C la rk ’s 
over Sunday.
ROCKPORT-
The entertainment to be given under the 
auspices of G. F. Burgess Engine Co. in the 
Opera House, Wednesday evening, April 21, 
promises to be a social and a financial 
success. The one act comic opera, “ Penelope 
or the Milkman's Bride," w ill be presented 
by a company of Waldoboro amateurs. 
Character sketches and songs w ill be given 
by members of the company. The entertain­
ment w ill he followed by a social dance.
BRYANTS CORNER-
Eph Davis and A. C. Morse were in town 
one day last week— Miss Florence E. Leigher 
spent last Saturday afiernoon at the Central 
House— Allan Dyer of W hite’s Corner was at 
Center M onlville, recently, on business— W . 
A. Poland was in Belfast with a load of syrup 
last week— F. A . Cushman made a flying trip  
through here recently— W . B. Jaquith is do­
ing some first class work on the interior of 
the Union Harvest hall— Levi Bartlett was in 
this place on business recently.
S tan cs  at th e  H e a d .
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of 
Shreveport, La ., says: “ Dr. K in g ’s New  
Discovery is the only thing that cures my 
cough, and it is the best seller I  have." J. 
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford, A riz., 
writes: “ Dr. K in g ’s N ew  Discovery is all 
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is a 
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. 1 cannot say enough for its merits." 
D r. K ing ’s New  Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment. I t  
has been tried for a quarter of a century, and 
today stands at the head. I t  never disap­
points. Free trial bottles at W . H . Kittredge's 
Drug Store.
SOUTH THOMASTON-
Fred Allen has a position in a meat market 
in Boston, with his cousin, Arthur Thorndike
-------W ill Pert, wife and daughter, are at his
brother’s I .  C. Pert------- Miss Adelaide W ard
is visiting in Rockland-------Miss Maggie Paul
of Seal Harbor, visited her cousin, Margie 
^now, Sunday.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of Tbe 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands of people will 
read it.
T o w n  o f  S o u th  T h o m a s to n
S C H O O L  N O T IC E .
Notice 1* hereby given that a meeting for the ex- 
amination of teacher- w the town of Jouth Th o m ­
aston w ill be held at the H igh  School building lu 
Keug village in said town S a tu rd a y , M a y  
1, 18 97 , a t  2 o 'c lo c k , 1*. M . A ll who 
lulvud lo luuoh the Spring term are ex­
pected to be present aud the fact of having taught 
In towu previous to this year wlU not he aocepled 
as a sufficient reuseu fo r failure to attend this 
meeting.
Spring term commences Monday. May 3, 1897.
C . E M E B E R V E Y ,
Supl of Schools.
South Thomaston, Me , A pril 6. 1897.
TK S  t ill A p ril 27.
N o tic e .
Thu School Committee of U l-Iou w ill receive bid* 
from those wlshlua lo furnish wood for the several 
school* iu towu. Wood lo  ho good quality/ sawed 
once aud p u liu  ihu sheds. B id* lo buhuudud Lo tbo 
Bupl of school* ou or before May 1st. The Com- 
milieu reserve the right lo 1 elect uuy or all bid*. Pur 
order Committee, I I -  T .  M IL L A Y , Bupl., Uuiou, 
Maine, March 23, 1697. 14B8w
S A LE S M E N
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  to sell thu hu*L Hue o f ' 
Nursery Block, rialary or commla*lou. Cash ad­
vanced for expense*. W rltu  for particular*.
THE K. G. CHASE CO., Maidco. Has*. I 
iABJoie I
Can’t
This is the complaint ot ■■■ .
thousands at thia season. g M  
They have no appetite; food ■ * • * ■  
does not relish. They need the toning upol) 
the stomach snd digestive organs, which 
■ course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give! 
them. It also purifies and enriches the* 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt­
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptlcsymp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it 
seems to have almost •* a magic touch.”
Hood’s
S arsaparilla
Is  the best — in fact the One Tnio  Mood Purifier. '
- j  , ,  n . n  are the best after-dinner!
r lO O u  S H lI lS  pills, aid digestion. 25c.
WARREN-
Silas Watts who has been sick all W inter
died at his home Monday night-------The first
rehearsal of the great 5 act drama “ Under the 
Gas L ight" was held Wednesday evening
-------W . F. W ight is getting ready for work
on his water works-------M . B. Mank is selling
quite a number o f bicycles-------Frank K it ­
tredge has gone off* on a mackerel cruise-------
Ethel Thurston of Union was in town Wednes­
day, on bis way to C lark’s Island-------The
roads are drying fast hut are full of had holes; 
travelling on the depot road is just fearful!
-------Gould & Hanly have bought the goods
of Mathews & M ank, Pleasantville, who have
gone out of trade-------Robert Simmons of
West Rockport was in town Wednesday-------
Albert Lewis and daughter o f Bangor were in 
town Wednesday.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e .— Mrs. Allen Benner con­
tinues quite in k  and confined to her bed the 
most of the time— John Leach and wife are 
slowly recovering from their recent sickness 
— Clinton Overlock has a pile of hard wood 
containing about twenty-five cords all fitted 
for the stove which we think is as good as 
any farmer can claim to have— Sherman 
Peters has hired out for tbe season with L . A. 
Simmons of Union— Frank W otton, Jr., leaves 
this week for Bangor, where he will have em­
ployment in the saw mills of Messrs. Morse & 
Co. l i e  worked for the same firm last sea­
son— Ellis Jones has gone to Mechanic Falls, 
where he has found employment in a shoe 
shop— F. C. Leach has two cancers on his 
face— The candy pull at Horace Gibson’s, 
Saturday evening, was a sweet aflair and well 
enjoyed by those present— Grover C. Russell 
spent a few days last week with Parker and 
Albert Andrews o f Oyster River.
NORTH WHITEFIELD.
Rev. C. W . Lowell closed a three years 
pastorate here last Sunday. W ith  deep feel­
ing he said, “ I  feel much more than I can 
speak, and it is with reluctance that I  leave 
this people." H e  has had two other congre­
gations, viz, Pittston, where he resides and 
preached every Sunday forenoon and White- 
field, where he hes alternated with us Sunday 
afternoons. M r. Low ell has served his 
people with a courage and zeal which is high­
ly commendable. H e  goes to Conference, 
Wednesday, to he there assigned a new field.
Oliver Shorey, who has been suffering from
billious fever, is convalescent-------I I .  W .
Clarey hustled in five tons of 21 inch clear
ice Apr. 1-------W eaver King is working for
Chas. Bruce-------A  hall is scheduled for May
3-------Jos. Reeves wrenched the muscles of
his fore arm some time since. Such a mishap 
is unfortunate for a man whose labor is his
capital-------Stephen Heath has leased his
farm to Enoch Glidden-------Geo. Weeks
shipped a car load of apples to Boston last
Tuesday-------R. S. Partiidge, Esq., of this
town, w ill speak at East Jefferson, Memorial
D ay-------John Bryant has severed his connec
tion with F . W . Douglass’ store. H e is help­
ing to hump his own place along and expects 
to move in about May I ■ -Look out for 
fires. Locomotives set three near this city, 
Tuesday. They (fires not locos) sneak up 
through the grass very quickly-------The K en­
nebec Journal was sent a report of H . W . 
C larry ’s operations. The report stated the 
capacity of the m ill as about 18000 daily. It  
appears in the Journal as eighteen million, 
which latter amount would he quite a pile
-------There is a brisk demand for tenements.
When Barrett Porter leased his house to M r.
Boggs he bad two other applicants-------M r.
Seymour W . Colby w ill repair his old house 
north of Pleasant Brook on Willoughby Ave.,
and make o f it a line residence-------Foxes are
shy but this season Frank Northey is too 
many for ’em. H e  captured No. 4 last 
week.
H o w ’s This?
W e ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh ( uic
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hiui 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W k s t& T r u a x , Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O  
W a l d in g , K in n a n  & M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces o f the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
AUGUSTA
D r. B. T . Sanborn, M. S. Campbell, R . B. 
Shepherd and P. O . Vickary went to Boston, 
Monday, to make arrangements for tbe pur­
chase of boilers for tbe new engine bouse to
he built at tbe hospital this Summer-------Geo.
Boynton went to East Palermo, Wednesday, 
on business-------11. Farwell, one of tbe a t­
tendants at tbe hospital, is sick with the
grippe-------Mrs. A . A. Clark is sick at her
home on Hospital street-----------Mrs. Fred
Beck visited her sister, Mrs. A . A. Clark,
Wednesday-------W . L . Jhurston is visiting bis
home in Jefferson.
Mrs. A . Inveen, residing at 7 20  Henry St. 
Alton, l i t ,  suffered with sciatic rheumatism 
for over eight months. She doctored for it 
nearly the whole of this time, using various 
remedies recommended by fiiends, and was 
treated by tbe physicians, but received no 
relief. She then used one aud a half bottles 
of Cbamberlaiu’s Pain Balm, which affected a 
complete cure. This is published at her re­
quest, as she wants others similarly afflicted 
to know what cured her. The 25 and 50 
cent sizes for sale by H . L . Robbins, Union, 
D . B. Cobb 6c Son, Searsmont aud W arren  
Pharmacv
The fto 
■iallt 
algwtiu*
o ^ e T o n i A .
| EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
I Advert sement* In this column not 10 excred 
five line* Inserted once for 25 cent*, four tim e* for 
50 cent*._________________________
W a n te d .
W A N T E D .—A n experienced coat maker and a vest maker. A pp ly  at once at F . J .  
W IL E Y ’S, Camden. at 18
W A N T E D -f lo m e  good T iger Striped Shaggy K itten* and good pure black, and pure 
Maltese, 4 to 0 month*, all maloa, A ddre** M RB. 
M A R Y  H . R A N L E T T , Rockland, M aine. 15
w A N T E D —Small Farm  In Union. W ill pay about Five or Six Hundred D o lla r*. A d- 
dre** M . W . U P T O N , Camden, Me. 8117*
C'l  IR L H  for general hounowork, J nursery can obtain flr*t-cla«* r Ing at the Intelligent office o f M R S .]  
7 Grove Street, Roekland.
dace*by app ly - 
R .C . H E D G E S ,
For Sale.
K O R  Sa L E —A t U lm er'* stable on Llmeroek street, a fine all-around horse. 0 year* o ld , 16 
hand* high, 1100 lb*, weight. Bound, olever and a 
flr»t rate driver. W ill work anywhere. A  great 
bargain. 206& T8t*
I f  GOB F O R  H A T C H IN G .- W e  w ill sell a few  ■ JJ setting* from our ben pens of barred 
Plymouth Rock* at reasonable price*. No egg* 
Mold on Sunday* L . C. L E R M O N D , Beach W ood  
Road, Thomaston. 620*11
ST O R K  F IX T U R E S  F O R  S A L E - Y o r k  safe, weight 1500 lbs.; meat, platform and tw e  
counter scale*; coffee m ill; three show case* and 
other fixture*. L . F. S T A R R E T T , Assignee, 
Rockland, oppo*lte Thorndike Hotel. 19TB
I N  W w t Rockport, 6 miles from Rockland, o r ex­change for property In city, I X  *tory house w ith  
ell, In good repair, and 6 acre* tillage land, good 
orchard, never falling well o f w ater. Enquire at 
103 R A N K IN  S T  , R O C K L A N D . 11-18
F A R M  F O R  S A L E —Situated In Thomaston, known as farm  of the late Alden G ay. For 
further particulars Inquire of W IL L IA M  F . G A Y ,  
Thom a-ton, Maine. 16-23
F A R M  and Store for Sale. Tho Elbridge Rivers Farm  containing 40 acres, hay, tillage and 
pasture. 11 story house, large bnrn, storo and 
other buildings, Situate at Rivers Corner, West 
W arren . A  good established trade In all kinds o f 
goods, farming impllmenta, and lime casks, w ith  or 
without stock. F. M. S H A W , 420 Main aireet, 
Rockland,or E L B R ID G E  IU V E R S  on the premises.
18-20.
F O R  S A L E —One 26 H . P . Boiler 120-2 Inch tubes, nearly new. used only two months, 
one 25 H . P. Horizontal Engine In fine order. F o r  
further particulars enquire of C H A R L E S  B IC K ­
N E L L , Rockland, Mo., or P O S T M A S T E R , Swans 
island, M e. 4w l7
F O R  S A L E — 10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and  Knuckle Joint Cider Press all oomplete. Can 
be seen running. S. T . J A C K S O N , East Jefferson, 
Malno. 202-6k
SE C O N D  H and Horses for Sale. Address o call on W . W . L IG H T , So. Llburty, Mo. 196
F O R  S A L E . One set Double Horse Sleda and Folding Rack. J . J . B O N D , East Jefferson.
H E N R Y  W . S M IT H , Vlnalhaven.
Apply lo 
tp r . 16*11
E N G IN E  A N D  B O IL E R —  A  twenty horse power Engine and Boiler In good order. I I .  
A . M IL L S , Lincolnville, M e. 81
T W O  story dwelling w ith  ell and shed, stable and Hniall carriage house. H ouho has 18 
rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. W ater  
below and above, also on the outside of the house 
and In the stablo. N ow ly painted last fall. Elec- 
trlc cars pass the door. Also a large lot on W aldo  
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of I X  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's polut. Inquire of C . C . C ROSS, of 
Cochran, Rakorffc Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60
171 ARM  containing 58 acres of land situated in  j  Hope is offored for eulu nt reasonable terms. 
Said farm contains mouorn buildings In good repair; 
running water In house and barn; a good orchard, 
small fruits o f all kinds, among them an ucru In 
cranberries. Also a new building on tho place 
fitted up for a stole and postofflee. On a good road 
and In a good neighborhood. Also several extra 
Helds which w ill be sold with the above described
firoperty or sold separately. For further partlou. urs call on or address M R S .O  A . M A N S F IE L D ,  Hope, Mu. t f
T o  L e t .
T O R E N T .—Tenement to Rent ut cornor o f M id ­dle und Main Sts. Also for right parties a 
few other rooms. A pply to M RS. M .B . K IM B A L L ,  
5 M iddle St. 13-20
r p o  L E T  —Several houses and tenements to le t. X  V tro u s  prices. F . M. S i l A W , 420 Main  
Struct, Rockland. 13-20
O N E  store, Blake Block. One Modern F la t, 6 rooms, Blake Block. One small tenoment, 
U rleut street. For particulars apply N . B. CO B B .
60
T lis v e lla n e o u s .
B IC Y C L E S —N ew  ’OO Model “ C rown” Lady's or Gcntlcm ar.*s, h igh gratle, $loo.un W heel 
only $34.00, 22 to 21 lbs., warrantetl. o ilie r  uell 
known late model wheels, new, shop worn, second 
hand, cheap. T E R B E R T E . M ESS ER ,A geut, Bo. 
Union, Me. 18tf
U N IO N , Past and Present. Au illustrated hl*.tory o f  the town o f Union, Mulue, from ea rl*  
times to dute. By mull, post paid, 25 cent*. A d ­
dress, O . W . F IS H , Union, Malno.
(t^40 P E R  M O N T H  S A L A R Y .—A  few energetic 
ladle* and gentlemen wanted to canvass. Above 
salary guaranteed Call or address: W . K. B R A G -
D O N , Frank lin , M e. 26tf
H E  Chroulclesof Seursmout" are now ready, 
JL A business directory, names und uges of 
lnbubitaiits and historical matter. .Mulled to auy 
address for 25 cent*. Address, G . W . F 1S II,
Union, Muine
I  P IA N O F O R T E  IN S T B U O T IO M — M ISB  M A - B E L  I I .  H O L B R O O K , 22 Camden Street, 
w ill receive pupils lu pianoforte instruction, 
either ut her Dome or w ill go to them. Especial 
attention given beginner*.
NEW PATTERNS IN
W a ll  Papers
FOR 1897.
Large Stock and 
Low Prices.
E . R .  B U M P S , T h o m a sto n
FO R  S A LE .
2u0 Barred Plymouth Rock Hun*.
100 B rown Leghorn ileus.
-Apply at
C O R N  H IL L  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S, 
W a rre n , M aine.
A . W . B A T U H E L D E U . 16T&381*
A C O LLA R E TTE
Made from your old fu r cape w ill make a stylish 
•prlug  garment aud 1* uot expensive. Bend gar 
muut or write for estimate* to
H . Q . B A R K E R , - F u r r ie r ,
U 2 3  G A K D IN E K . f lA lN E .
A ll  work guaranteed satisfactory.
Georges V a lle f  Railroad.
Leave Union at 8:16 a. m ., 1.20 and 8 16 p- m . 
A rrive  at Uuiou 10.60 a m , 2.86 aud 6.26 p. m. 
Counucl at W arruo Junction w ith  Maine Cuutfal 
train*.
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N ew  Goods
Within the pant few weeke we 
have added lots o f elegant, new 
goods in every department o f onr 
business, giving ns a fresh, clean 
and well selected stock. If yon 
need
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
SHIRTS, SWEATERS
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS GOODS,
CURTAINS, WAIL PAPER,
Or anything else, look over onr 
stock before bovine. We know 
that the goods and prices will 
please you. . . .
The steady increase in onr trade 
during the past two months is 
good evidence that faithful and 
efficient scrvico is appreciated by 
the public. By carefully looking 
after the wants o f our customers 
and furnishing them with just 
such goods as they need at prices 
that are right, we hope to merit 
and obtain the patronage of tbe 
best class o f trade in onr section.
MARINE MATTERS.
JESSE OVERLOCK,
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y , M E .
LIBERTY.
L ib k k t y v iix b  Ce n t e r .------- J. C . Sherman
was assessing property in this part of the town
of Liberty the first of last week.------- S. T .
Young and P. E. Boynton, assessors met at 
the home of John C. Sherman, the chairman, 
April 12, to begin assessing the highway tax.
------- C. W . Bagley bought at auction the island
lot of the Cook estate.------- Both of the mail
routes that run from Liberty to Belfast 
were let to P. Boynton: the contract will go
into efFect July I . ------- The home of L. B. Cox
has been made happy by the advent of a little
daughter.------ The people in this vicinity have
been very fortunate so far this Spring. While 
other communities have been alllicted with 
the grippe, there has been little sickness here 
and those who have been ill are recovering.—  
Smithton don’t sit in the corner while your 
better half scrubs and papers, but lend a
helping hand.-------Wood-bees are the order
o f tbe day in this place.------- Your scribe io
looking over some old papers found these 
words and they may be helpful to some one; 
“ H e  that looketh upon the white side of his 
cross, whatever it may be, and taketh it up 
handsomely, findeth it just such a burden to 
him as wings are to a bird.”
NORTHPORT.
The assessors were through the t own last
week, taking inventory of property------The
sick ones are in most cases improving-------
Miss Lida D rinkw ater went lo Belfast,Thurs­
day-------Miss Bessie Knowlton is going to
teach the Cove school and Miss Mary Grant
at Beech h ill-------There are warrants posted
calling a special town meeting for April 19, 
to see if  the town w ill vote to maintain a 
school in the Priest district and any other 
business that may legally come before said
meeting------There was a chopping bee at
Mrs. Rose Snow’s, last Thursday------ We bad
a fall of about five inches of snow here,
Thursday-------The roads are in a very bad
condition. The frost is coming out of the
ground and the mud is very deep------ Miss
Abbie Bachelder ie visiting in Belfast for a
few days------ The Christian Endeavor Society
met Sunday evening with a very good at­
tendance.
English Spavin L in im ent removes all 
H ard , Soft or Calloused Lumps and blem­
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, 
all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold 
by W . F . Norcross, Druggist, Rockland, Me
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of '1 he 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands o f people will 
read it.
No More Bald Heads.
C H IN E S E  H A IR  G R O W E R .
W ill positively grow hair on bald heads, never 
fall*. The lim e In the system which finds its way 
to (ho head, causes ihu hair to fall out. This  
tonic dissolves the deposit that forms ou tho head, 
and after using u few times the hair w ill grow 
again us In youth. Tho Sales lu January were 
enormous. W e are uow prepared to fill orders ut 
onee.
R O O M  21 , B O STO N  
P R IC E  O N E  D O L L A R  B O T T L E .
MEN WANTED
over a ll N ew  England to w ork for uh selling  
nursery Block. Steady job, nay w eekly, e x ­
perience not neceHrtary, exclusive territo ry , 
outfit free. A pp ly  a t once.
HOMER N CHASE CO.,Auburn.Me
■ 00 /"lain Street.
Mention this paper. lS-W
H a v a n a  - T obacco
H a s  a d v a n c e d  o v e r  
BO p e r  c e n t  In  p r ic e
W tm t Onr H om e Yeoael* A re O olw g.-G os­
sip o f Q onrter-deck  and Fo’cul*.
Sch. Catawamteak, Meader, with corn to 
the Rockland Steam M ill, arrived Wedneaday 
from Portland.
Schs. Addie E. Snow, Pmkham, and Chase, 
Anthony, New Y ork  via Boston, arrived 
Wednesday.
Sch. Idaho, H a ll, with salt to the Rock­
land Fish Co., from Boston, arrived Wednes­
day.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Speed, arrived Wed 
nesday from New York  to load from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Sch. Oregon, Gross, arrived from tfoitc n 
Thursday.
Sch. Clara is on the North Railway for 
general repairs.
Sch. Caroline Knight is hauled up at the 
Cobh railway for repairs.
Mrs. A. A. Flanders has sold the schooner 
Fiancis M. L  ning to Capt. Currie of Harbor- 
ville, N . S.. for >600.
Sch. Gazelle, with lime from A  F . Crockett 
Co., for Belfast, sailed Wednesday.
Sch. J. W . Brackett, with general cargo 
from Cobb, W ight & Co and John Bird Co., 
sailed Wednesday.
Sch. Ada z\noes, Emery, from A. J. Bird & 
Co , for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Schs. W m . Rice, Maddocks, and Ella F. 
Crowell, Thomas, sailed for New York Thurs­
day from Cobb Lim e Co.
Schs. Silver Spray and Lugano, with coal 
to J. O. Cushing & Co., from New Y ork; N et­
tie Cushing and Marv B. Smith, Boston, ar­
rived at Thomas!on Tuesday.
Schs. Jennie G. Pillsbury, for New York 
and R. L . Kenney f  »r Boston were loaded 
and in the stream yesterday from C ibb Lime 
Co.
Sch. Morris & Cliff, was ready for sea yes 
terday from Perry Bros, for New York.
Sch. O. M . M arrett, Harris, with coal to 
Perry Bros., arrived Tuesday.
Sch. W m . Rice, Maddocks, came up from 
Owls Head Tuesday to load (or New  York 
from the Cobb Lim e Co.
Sch. Jordan L  M ott, Dyer, New York via 
Portland, arrived Tuesday.
Sch. Morris & Cliff, Nash, arrived Wednes­
day from Scituate.
Schs. Red Jacket, Mullen, Edward La- 
meyer, Beal, from Boston, arrived Wednes­
day. The Lameyer is loading for New York 
and ihe Red Jacket for Boston from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Schs. John M . Fiske and Nevada arrived 
from Boston Wednesday.
Capt. Lewis M aker has taken command of 
Sch. Mary Langdon and is loading for Rich­
mond, Va., from Cobb Lim e Co.
Scb. W . C. Norcross, Small, arrived Tues­
day at Rockport from Boston. Sch. Mary 
Hawes, Small, Boston for Stockton, was here 
Wednesday and sailed. Sch. Chester R. 
Lawrence arrived from Rockland Wednesday.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
R eported  froiu  B row n A Company’ll 
W eekly  F re ig h t C ircular.
N ew  Y ork, A p ril 10.1897.
Rates for case oil tonnage to tar Eastern 
destinations have shown a further yielding 
during the week, down to i64 cents having 
been accepted for Calcutta, and 18 cents to 
Hong Kong. The tone of the market is easy 
for vessels of this class, influenced by the 
freer offerings both for early and forward 
loading, and the lessened inquiry for ship­
pers of both case oil and general cargo to 
distant ports. There is some inquiry for 
medium size vessels to South Africa, but 
suitable tonnage is scarce, and it is doubtful 
if  less than previous rates would be accepted. 
For a bark of 1,300 tons register to Port 
Ebzabeth 22s. has been paid. N o improve­
ment is observed in the line of barrel petro­
leum freights to Europe. Shippers seemingly 
have few or no orders, hence in the absence 
of business, rates arc nominally unchanged. 
Lumber freights to the River Plate continue 
quiet. Several vessels are said to be required 
for Provincial loading, but shippers are un 
willing to advance their limits above $8 and 
$9 to Buenos Ayres and Rosario, figures that 
are not acceptable to owners of medium size 
vessels in the proper position There is 
some inquiry for general cargo tonnage to 
Brazil, but orders are executed with some 
difficulty, the class o f vessels required being 
momentarily scarce. Very few orders are in 
market for West Ind ia  or Windward ports, 
and the rates for those tendered are as a rule 
below the ideas entertained by owners. Back 
ward business is also unsatisfactory, the steam 
lines competing actively for the little freight 
that offers. Shippers of sugar from the 
Windward would probably pay 12 cents in 
bags and $3 25 in hhds., and from Porto 
Rico, 19 cents in hhds. for handy size ves­
sels. The season at San Domingo is con­
sidered over. There is no special action in 
the line of coastwise lumber freights Irom the 
South, and owners therefore experience con­
siderable difficulty in securing an improve­
ment in current rates. The coal trade is 
slow and unsatisfactory, with rates to Eastern 
ports showing a weaker tendency.
C h a r ter s .— Bk Elmiranda, Boston to W. 
C. Africa, general cargo, p. t.— Bk. John R. 
Stanhope, Mobile to Port-au-Prince, lumber, 
$5 50 and port charges.— Sch. M . A. Achorn, 
hence to Antigua, $1,150 and port charges. 
— Sch. F . G. French. Bahamas lo New York 
or Baltimore, fruit, p .t .— Sch. Laura C. A n­
derson, Brunswick to New York, 44 ft. ties, 
14 cents.— Sch. J. B. Holden, Fernandina to 
New York, lumber, $4.374.— Sch. Gen. Adel- 
bert Ames, Charleston to Fall River, lumber, 
$4624.— Sch. M . Luella Wood, Charleston 
to Boston, lumber, $ 4 7 5 .— Scb. H art, Bruns­
wick to New York, lumber, $4 374.
G eorge W. Fernald & Co., I
^M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R S ,*
----- Take this opportunity o f  making their annual
SPRING ANNOUNCEHENT
------Having an Excellent Assortment o f ------
Suitings,
Trouserings
And Overcoatings
An<l knowing that we work for the smallest possible margin o f profit we feel 
that we can give satisfaction for fashionable and stvlisli clottiing for a small 
outlay o f money. SATISFACTION G U A RANTEED. IslStf
CEO. W . FERNALD & CO., ■ M ain St., Rockland.
A S  G O O D  A S  N E W
Repairing oftentimes saves lots o f  expense in buying new things. 
A bicycle for instance, when repaired by competent parties will 
save cost o f a new ono. Wo are competent ns our work in the 
past will testify. We are practical machinists and can do any 
kind o f repairing. TRY US.
WE SELL AND REPAIR BICYCLES.
R O B IN S O N  <fc S M IT H .
2 0  O c t ls .  S t .  -  -  R o o l t l a n d
SPORTING NEWS
Men Signed F or M aine L eague B etter Men 
Than in New E ngland League.
As the sun rises in the heavens sending its 
warming influence over the land so brighter 
growB the prospects of the Maine state base­
ball league. Every city on the circuit seems 
to be alive to the situation and are after men 
— good men to.
The situation in this city is unchanged from 
a week ago. The majority of the gentlemen 
in this city who are lovers and supporters of 
the same show the right disposition towards 
Manager Quinn but they want M r. Quinn 
to show them what kind of a team it 
intends putting on the diamond. A  tail 
ender has no license to even breath 
in this city. W e have got to be some- 
wheie in the first division or else * e  feel like 
setting by our office window and wa‘ch the 
electric cars go by or take note of the many 
little incidents ever happening on the main 
street of a busy Maine city.
M r. Quinn is cognizant of this fact and is 
working accordingly. H e  has some good 
men signed, this we know, but we are not at 
liberty to state who they are. Long John 
W iley, however, is one o f them and if they 
are all as good as he then we have a pennant 
winner. H e has played the past two years 
in the Southern league, last year with M ont­
gomery and the year before with Little Rock. 
He is considered a hard hitter. Last year in 
71 games he had a batting average ot 314. 
l lis  position is at first base and he has always 
stood high in fielding this position. Tnis is 
tbe same W iley who played polo on the Salem 
team and while in this city be gave evi 
dence of becoming a general favorite.
Dave Tarrant the brilliant and favorite 
poloist, w ill probably be given a trial at short 
stop, and if  he can play hall as well as he can 
polo no one need have any fearB about him. 
Tarrant is now in this city and we under­
stand has entered the employ o f A. J. Bird A 
Co.
Another man who will probably wear a 
Rockland uniform this year is Eddie Hana- 
come, our brilliant left fielder of last season.
We will be able to give more information 
on Manager Quinn’s return. The Broadway 
grounds have been secured and will be put in 
first class condition.
Frank Leonard has given up the i lea of 
managing the Belfast team. H e  wanted to 
see the color of $2000 before he would say a 
thing. Frank is to avaricious. The backers 
of tbe Belfast team have raised $1000 wiih 
$400 more in sight. Under such conditions 
the team should be considered in good shape. 
I t  is said that Gene O'Connor will lake the 
team.
Manager Garrity is gathering a lot o f good 
men (or the Lewiston team. H e has signed 
Tom McDerm ott, captain and second base- 
man of last year's Fall River team H e has 
also signed O ’Rourke, Conroy and Dan 
Mahoney.
Augusta will come to the front all right 
and Chris Toole of Bangor is not letting tbe 
grass grow under his feet. As for Portland 
the team has been playing tbe past two weeks 
and the boys are giving a (rood account of 
themselves.
Manager Quinn has signed Coburn of 
Bales. This, is the young fellow who played 
on the Camden team last Summer, l ie  is a 
very heavy hitter and above the average in 
fielding. H e  w ill be a good drawing card for 
the Camden enthusiasts.
No Advance lu Price Means No Havana 
In the Cigar.
We use the finest Havana Tobacco 
we can buv in the manufacture o f
J. W. A. Cigar
And iu order to maintain the high 
standard uf quality for which this 
cigar is noted we are obliged to ad­
vance the price o f same lo correspond 
as near as possible to the advance iu 
price o f Havana Tobacco.
Call for the J. W. A. Cigars aud you 
w ill uiuke uo mistake.
J. W. AudersoH C ija r Co.,
H A N U F A C T U R E k S .
S*Ti/
E le c tric  B itte rs .
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver is 
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long and per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. N o  medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting aud freeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness 
yield to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per 
bottle at W . H . K ittredge Drug Store.
E C C 8  F O R  H A T C H IN G .
White Plymouth Rock 
Light B rail ms*
Brown Leghornu
) 81 .50
I PER SITTING. 
J Tfc’19 29
CHAS. T . SPEAR, Rockland, Me.
H O M E S  A N O  F O R T U N E S  FOR ALL.
Investigate tbe Cariboo aud Kooteuay Gold  
Fields aud tbe rraourccs o f Puget Sound aud 
Califuruia. You cau go U>
T H E  P A C IF IC  C O A S T ,
WITHOUT CHANGE.
NPKC’IAL Ona way ezouraiou lo Canadian
L O W  Pacific H allw ay modal tourist
HATH cars every Wednesday.
For fu ll particulars address H . J  C O L V IN ,  
197 Washlugtou Street, Bo»tou. 2o84t
“ The meeting o f the M aine State Base Ball 
League held at Swell’s Hotel, Saturday after­
noon, removed all doubts, if  any there were, 
as to the healthy condition of the new organi­
zation," says the Portland Argus. “ The gen­
tlemen representing the several clubs were 
very sanguine of a successful season in tbeir 
respective cities, and a spirit of enthusiasm 
was manifest throughout tbe meeting. The  
following were in attendance: Messrs. 
Woodbury, M errill, Murphy aud W ahh uf 
Portland; Garrity of Lewiston; I^ong, Au­
gusta; Quinn, Rockland; Chris Toole, Ban­
gor; Belfast bad no representative present 
and Manager Garrity represented that city by 
proxy. President Woodbury presided.
“Secretary- Treasurer Garrity tendered his 
resignation owing to his having assumed tbe 
management of tbe I^ewisson team, and it was 
accepted. Fred K . Owen of Portland was 
then elected to fill the vacancy. T h e  schedule 
committee was not ready to report, but will do 
so at a meeting to be held in Bangor next 
Saturday.
“ The only city where a manager has not 
been secured is Belfort, hut they will proba­
bly have a good man this week who will se­
cure a team that will do credit to the city. 
Mr. Garrity w ill go to Belfast today in com­
pany with j .  Louis Bacon, an old and efficient 
New England l x  ague manager, who will 
doubtless make satisfactory arrangements with 
the Belfast people. W e remember M r. Bacon 
as manager of the Salem*, which club be 
pulled through the season under financial 
handicap which would have caused the aver 
age man to retire from tbe field. And how 
be did make the Witches play ball, too. We 
understand that M r. Leonard is still dickering 
with tbe Belfast association. Now if  we were 
asked for our advice, we should say to tbe 
Belfast people by all means consider M r. Ba­
con iu preference to M r. Leonard. The for­
» )ll OBSERVE IT
KfM ter Sunday Service* So be Made o f M erc  
th n n C n n im o i I  ate rest H ere . 
Tomorrow is Easter Sunday and everything
that nature can contribute will be found in 
elaborate decorations, while the choir and 
concert programs promise to he rare treats for 
tbe congregation*. Special Easter music has 
been in great demand and many have been 
the active rehearsals. A  fair day tomorrow 
will bring out ihe great majority of our church 
going people.
• Ti»e < lirintinn”Advent <bnreti.|, | |  
At the Christian Advent church on W illow  
street, the pastor, Rev. Sarah K. Taylor, will 
preach an appropriate sermon on “ Easter,” in 
the afternoon. The church will be decorated 
and in the evening this program will he ren­
dered :
Knater Joy
Hinging, Glad Knater Day, Sunday School
Prayer.
Opening Recllnllon, Kverett Dnvla, Kvn Pendleton, 
Jennie D yer, Ralph ( ’lark.
Scripture, Prophecies Concerning Uhrfal School 
Recitation, Childhood of Jesus, Mildred K. C lark
"  Advent Dawn, K ila May Ulmmona
"  Sowing nnri Reaping,
Leroy Kogera, Freddie and Kdna Koater 
Recitation, Repentance, H attie  Rogers,
Singing, The H ereafter, duet,
Leland Amen and W m . J  McDngnl 
Pcilp ture, the I lilt a, Miss Jordan'a ( Ihkb
Singing I he Lillee, Miss L illian G . Ileaw iud
mer will not only give you better base bal’, 
but it w ill cost you less.
“ In  electing Fred K. Owen as secretary- 
treasurer. the League made a splendid choice. 
Besides being thoroughly informed in base 
ball matters, M r. Owen is a man of rare all 
round ability and a gentleman always. While 
he will be found an agreeable person to do 
business with, we warn all the managements 
in advance that they need expect nothing 
more than impartial treatment.”
The following Maine Stale league contracts 
have been promulgated :
W ith  Rockland— Luke Dorsey, Haverhill; 
H . W . Coburn, W eld; I I .  W . Long, Lewis­
ton.
W ith  Bangor— George Fowler, Bristol, N . 
I I . ;  Charles Kearins, St. John, N . B .; S. I I .  
Trainor, North Adams.
I t  has been rumored that Billy Malloy, who 
pitched for Thomaston last year was to play 
down this way this season, but the Bangor 
Commercial says that his friends expect him to 
make a big hit in Taunton, where there is to 
be a New England League team.
Ned Hayes an old New England Leaguer 
had some designs on coming to Rockland but 
we see that Bangor has scooped him.
There is lots of good baseball material afloat 
and there w ill be even more after tbe various 
big leagues have given their men a trial. I t  
ought not to be difficult for the Maine League 
tofget good men cheaply. A full market usually 
tends that way.
Col. W alter G . M orrill, manager of the 
Fairfield and Pittsfield trotting parks, is out 
with his announcement for the stake meeting 
to be held at the Pittsfield track August 4, 5, 
6 an<l 7. The value of the stakes w ill be 
$1,000 divided as follows: August 4, 2.26 
class, trot and pace, $300; August 5, 3-ininute 
class, trot and pace, $200; August 6, 2.32 
class, trot and pace, $300; August 7, 2.37 
class, trot and pace, $200. The entries close 
May 1, when the first payment of two per 
cent, must be paid, second payment of
tbe same amount is due June I ,  and the third 
payment of two per cent. July I ,  when the 
horses must tie named and described. An  
additional four per cent, will be deducted 
from winners only In  addition to the stake 
races there will be liberal purses offered.
Fitzsimmons has resigned his title of world’s 
champion with the accompanying statement 
that he doesn’t care a continental hoorah who 
lakes it up. H e has accomplished his desire 
in knocking out James J. Corbett, and, com­
pletely indifferent to the latter’s squealing is 
preparing to settle down as a respected qilizen.
“ Chummy” Gray left Tuesday for Buffalo 
where he will pitch again this season. 
“ Chummy” put in some active practice in the 
gymnasium this Spring and goes to tbe East­
ern League with muscles developed to hard­
ness of Fox Island granite. He has been 
paying strict attention to business this W in ­
ter and, if the Courier-Gazette may be allowed 
to predict, is going to show tbe folks in the 
Eastern League a thing or two before the 
swallows homeward lly. H e is likely to be 
called to Baltimore at any time during the 
season, that team having the patent contract.
There is uot what might be exactly termed 
a teal baseball boom in this city, and tbe av 
erage lover o f  the sport might get the impres­
sion that nothing was being done toward 
giving Rockland a corner in tbe Maine League. 
Manager Quinn carries no brass band with 
him on bis travel* but all the same is getting 
in some work that is effective and will be 
heard from at tbe proper time. W e under­
stand that there will be a meeting in Bangor 
today to arrange the Maine League Schedule 
and then matters will have assumed a more 
definite form. The season will open about 
M ay 20.
BICYCLES
$ 3 7 .5 0 ,
FULLY  G U A R A N T E E D .
W illie  Kogera und Lena Wooater 
Crucifixion
Scripture Reading. Mias Jennie McDonald
Reading, Ho Died for Me Ml an Lillian G . Hwnwartl 
Resurrection.
Scripture Rending
Grace Bennett, Alice I Taylor, Gcrtr do Wooater 
Singing, L if t  Your Voice*, School
Recitation. Knater D ay , Carle Cnascii*
“  Chrlat la Risen, Mabel Gray
'• The Risen Lord, Kdlth Aines
Singing, Thu Stone In Rolled Away
|  Alice L . Taylor, Mildred K. Clark 
Recitation,G lad Tid ing*, Bennie A m ts
“  Kaatertide, Grace Bennett
Knater Belin, W ilb u r Amen
School 
Jcnnlo Odlorne
Knater,By M artin Luther,1617.
Jennie K. A nna
"  Recitation, Our Savior Live*
Sarah K. Wooator
Aaoenalon
Scripture Reading,Kdlth Ames and Jennie Odlornu  
Hinging, Tbe K ing of G lory , School
Recitation, the Ascension, IGorirudo Wooater
Hinging, Jenna Uvea Forevermore, . School 
Scripture Reading, Jennie K. Ames
Coronation.
Scripture, Bible Class
Singing, I Know that My Itodenmor Llvoth 
Miss L illian  G. ilcaw urd, Kdlth A men, Leland 
Amo*, W in. J  McDngnl
Remarks by Pastor
he Rev. M r. Bradlee’a farewell Sunday. The 
Sir Knight* of Claremont Commandery K . T  
will be present in a body at the morning 
service* and an appropriate sermon w ili be de­
livered. In  the evening there will be a con­
cert by the member* of the Sunday school 
when an Easier missionary set vice of 18 
number* entitled “ The Stone Rolled Away,” 
will be presented. Rev. C. W . Bradlee'l 
I parting remarks will be made during the 
| i *Wat part of this service. The morning 
program, including the special music is to be 
a* follows:
1 Organ prelude, Bach
Opening with "Onward Christian Soldiers,"  a* the 
Knight* march In.
| Lord '* prayer,
; Responsive reading.
Anthem by the choir- “ Resurrection *n«i the 
Life, Shackley,
Solos by M l** Caro Rilling* and A rthur O rne
Scripture lesson,
H,m n,
! Prayer,
Response, Blehl
Announcement* and offertory : " H e  I*  Risen,’’
Clare
Solos by Nelson M cDougall and I,. N. Liltlebale  
Hym n,
Sermon,
Apostle’s Creed,
G loria Patrl,
Benediction,
( >rgan postlude, Brewer
Choir, Mrs. Addie Shepard, Miss F. Mellie
Sperling, Miss Grace W it ham, M is* Caro 
Billings, Miss Effie Sylvester, sopranos; 
Miss Evelyn Crockett, Mrs. Annie Adams, 
Miss Emma Crockett, Miss Vina Plummer, 
Charlie Robinson, contraltos; L . N . Little- 
hale, Nelson McDougall, Geo. Additon, Mr. 
Am et, tenors; Arthur Orne, Otis Sylvester, 
Dr. Damon, Geo. Robinson, bassos.
F re e  B a p tis t .
Dr. Taylor will preach at the Free Baptist 
church in the morning ami there will probably 
be an Easter concert in the evening.
“  s o
Singing, Tbe Kmpty Tomb, 
Recitation, Springtime,
Singing,
Coronation
Congregation
S t. B e r n a r d ’*  C a th o lic .
A t St. Bernard's church there w ill be the 
usual services, the following interesting pro­
gram of special music being arranged :
C h u rc h  o f  K im n n n u e l, U n lv e ra a lla t .
MORNIWO.
Organ
Kaatcr Anthem. Buck.
Responsive Reading
Norlpture
“ Tho Day o f Resurrection," Hchuecker.
Prayer
Organ
"Since By Mnn Came Death," Nlohol.
H.-rinnn, " i hu G ift of L ife ,"  Rev. Tho*. Htratlun 
Offertory. "Joaua Lives," Hchuecker.
Hymn
Benediction
Organ
RVBNINO.
Organ
"W h o  Is Hu That Cometh,” Tubbs,
itespanslve Reading
•Fear Not, Yo  Heck Jesus," Hamer,
‘rayer
Chant, Lords Prayer
Easter Concert, Bunday Bohool.
Offertory, Christ Our Paaaover, Buck.
Benediction
Organ Postlude.
Choir.
A TOUCMI&e LETTER
j Among the seven ArneniAn refugees who 
I came to Rockland last Fall wa* one, a man 
1 of 52, who found a home for the W inter in 
I the family of C*pt. Webb Thompson, at 
Friendship. One day this week there arrived 
' here a letter for thia man, in care of Rev. Mr*. 
Taylor. The young Armenian who ha* made 
his home with Mrs. Taylor, and has acquired 
a considerable knowledge of English has 
made a translation of the letter, written by a 
little girl of five years, and which we repro­
duce :
DlVRTO, Ar m r n ia , F eh . 7,
My dear Father —How long ago yon he* n Amer 
len, you don't send one letter me. M y mother cry.
I cry every d«y, all the lime. Kvery night yon 
come my dream*. RInoe yon been America you 
j cousin sent u* $20 one time. $•.’.* one lim e. T n rk  
lake our horse, onr cow, our o l ,  alt things. Wo 
cold, we hungry, we naked, no money, no bed. I  
no want yon money send me, I  like letter you send 
me. Hlxteen, seventeen men go A m erica with you, 
every man send letter lo his house. You no send 
letter. Yon my dear father. I f  you forget me, you 
remember mamma. Your little daughter,
A NR A11 N A IAIW IAN .
The young man who translates the letter ia 
obliged of course to render it in such vocabu­
lary aa he ha* himself acquired. A portion 
of the letter, hearing reference to the Christian 
faith ol the persecuted Armenians, he says he 
is unable to adequately reproduce. The letter 
was received in New York by the Russian 
consul and passed from town to town until it 
reached Rockland.
Carrihet Nazaghian was greatly affected 
when this first word from home was read to 
him. At the time of the massacre by the 
Turks he was working at Stamboul, 15 miles 
from his home, and being protected by the 
French consul made his way to Marseilles and 
so to this country. He is a man of excellent 
parts, admirably adapted for a house and gar 
den servant, the profession he has always fol­
lowed. Capt. Thompson gave him a home 
for the W inter, but has no steady work for 
him. Perhaps some of the reader* of The 
Courier-Gazette might like such a servant who 
is faithful and capable.
LESS SCHOOL PUPILS-
Rockland’s annual school census ha* just 
been completed by John Colson with the 
result that a decrease of 32 school pupils from 
the record of last year i* shown. Following 
is the count by wards and a comparison with 
last year's record.
Word
I
’97
344
’96
333
2 19b
3 440 402
•1
5
43^ 257
422
6 375 379
7 199 190
S249 2281
K vrte— Muss In F, Coneono
G lorlu—Muss In F , Coneooe
Credo, Blollerwerk
Offertory, (> Halutnrls *  ( ’oncone
Banctns -  Mass In C, Gounod
Benedietus—Muss In C, Gounod
Agnus D el—Mass In F , Concone
Hossnnu, Jules G ranier
HololalNure Misses McLuuglilln,Donohue M urphy, 
McNarnuru anil Poyiur, Messrs. Hiinruhan and 
MoNuinura; Miss Elisabeth McNaumru organist
('oiigrogntloiiHl Cliuroll'
The special music for the morning service 
is as follows:
Organ Prelude— Festal Hong, W est
Th e  Resurrection, Hurry Rowe Hhelley
Hosunna, Juln* G ranier
Boater Day, Edwin C. Rowley
C hiis t the Lord is Risen Toiluy, Henry Wilson 
Organ Postlude—Festival M arch,
Joseph Mosenthul
Choir: Mrs. Fred R. Spear, soprano: 
Mrs. W . C. Pooler, alto; W . F. Tibbetts, 
tenor; George E. Torrey, basso; Mrs. James 
W ight, organist.
Miss Poyzer sings in the evening, her se­
lections being " I  Know That My Redeemer 
Lived,” from Messiah; and “ M y Soul Long- 
eth,” Marston.
Mrs Currie BurpeoHhitw, Organist.
Mrs.Ada Mills, Hoprunu.
Mrs l.llllun Hpraguo Copping, Alto.
W . M . I'urlngion, Tenor.
T .  K  Tlbbetta, Basso.
Nt. l ’eter’H Church.
H ym n— Welcome Happy Morning Knox
T e  Deuin I.(lighter
A n'iivm —( ’iirlst Has Risen, Hlmpi-r
A n them -C hris t O ur Passover, Potter
The soloist Is M r. Hustings W elding of Portland.
Y- M C- A-
First Ilaptlat.
Eas’er Sunday will be observed at tbe First 
Baptist church tomorrow with flowers, special 
music, and sermons appropriate to the occa­
sion. I’henie at 10.30 a. m. “ The Unredeemed 
Body,” and at 6 30 p. in., “ The Children of 
the Resurrection, i he latter will be especially 
for tbe Sunday school. The musical program  
follows:
O r gun Voluntary—Holy Lord God A lm ighty,
Chorus
Holo—W . C. Kniury, Reynolds
A nthem —Once thu Lord of Glory Lay, solo
by Miss Jennie ingruhaiu, J . C . Burt let t
Solo, Miss Hudle H all
Busier Trium ph, Chorus
Orgun Postlude.
Tomorrow will be an important day at 
Pratt Memorial, M . E. Church, not alone from 
the fact that it is Easter, but because it will
The following committees for the year 
1897-8 have been appointed by President 
Starrett:
Finance— E. I I .  Lawry, A . W . Butler, G. 
M . Brainerd, IL  I I .  Crie, D . A. Packard, E. J. 
Bicknell, I I .  F. Additon, E. M . Stubbs, L. S. 
Robinson, C. F. Simmons, I I .  C. Day.
Religious— I I .  L . Blaisdell, E. E . Morrison, 
J ,N . Farnham, Elvin Bradford, I I .  F. Addi­
ton, Charles I I .  Morey, Dr. A. W. Taylor.
Entertainment and Reception— W. A.
IIo ln ian, Charles Erskine, L. N . Littlehale, 
Geo. St. Clair, Henry Chatto, Vesper A. 
Leach.
Educational— Frank W . Fuller, James E. 
Rhodes, Frank B. Miller, Dr. A . W . Taylor.
Membership— W illiam  A. Holm an, Geo. 
St. Clair, Arthur L. Orne, W alker Brewster, 
Henry Chatto.
Invitation— J. N . Farnham, H enry Chatto, 
W illiam  T . Dunn, John Stahl.
Evening Reception— James E. Rhodes, 
W alker Brewster, Fred Davies, Otis Sylves 
ter, Leland Ames, Ulyssc* Turner, Richard 
Rhodes.
Gymnasium— I I .  F. Additon, Fred Knight, 
Geo. St. Clair, Henry Chatto, D . G . H o d g ­
kins, A. M . McFarland.
Visitation— L. I I .  Blaisdell, E lvin Brad­
ford, Edward Cox, Alton Decrow.
Music— L. N . Littlehale, F. S. Kalloch, W. 
A . Brewster.
Visitation of Sick— F. S. Kalloch, Jacob i 
Loring, B. C. Caldcrwood, I f .  F . Additon.
Boy’s W ork— E. E. Morrison, Janie* E . j 
Rhodes, M . F. Shaw, Edward Cox, Charles | 
I I . Morey.
OBITUARY-
Ambrose Bartlett departe I this life at China 
April, 9, 1897. He was born in Monlville, 
Feb. 7, 1830,‘ from which place he moved to 
Chinn about twelve years ago. W hen a young 
man he went to Providence, R. I , and be­
came an overseer in the Cotton Seed O il 
work. Here he married Rebecca C. Gray, 
and it was here their two children, Orin S and 
Ola C , were born. At the breaking out of 
the Civil W ar. the Cotton Seed works 
were shut down, and M r. Bartlett returned to 
a farm in Montville. O f the two children, 
Orin S. married and lives in China on the 
home farm : Ola C. married, J. A. Latnson, 
esq., son ol Judge Lainson of Freedom, and 
they lived in New York city where Mr. 
L  amson was u very successful school 
teacher. H e  died there and was brought to 
Freedom. Mrs. Lainson subsequently mar­
ried A. N . Goodwin and resides in Lincoln, 
Me. M r. Bartlett wa* a good neighbor and 
friend, upright in all bis dealing*, and bad the 
respect of all who knew him. l ie  was a most 
kind and indulgent husband and father and 
a* such he will be most keenly missed.
F. O. B.
HARTFORD
Bicycles.
Prices S5O and 8 7 5
Ludles’ or tient*’ Wheels 
See them before buying.
HUSTONS NEW ; STAND
A ic.- i i I m Pope Maiiufttctitrlnic Co.CASTOniA.
Th« l« _________________
Call aud Get Catulogueu of
CRAWFORD
A N D
CRESCENT
They are all rig kt a* )»u kuew bj 
reputatlvu.
DUNN &  ADDITON
I'HIC KOCKLANU (JOUK1KK-OAZKTTB: SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL  17, 1897
O lT f!  BOSTON LETTER.
In v e s t ig a t io n  F e v e r H a s  F a s t 
H o ld  on th e  H ub .
Moot Such Tnqnlrjc Full For Lanta of 
K rldcncc Oorcrnor W olcott Cnlto D is­
tr ict Police to  HI. Aid Com mlooloner 
Martin M ticlr to  R e tire  C harles  E liot. 
Manr tp o 'lcanto  For Other Koam loed. 
R tt Mn-lc Hall Or»on to  Hr Sold at 
A uction O ram atlr anti M usical.
As crim e is said to come Io u s  In waves, 
rising and  falling In am ount and  in te n ­
s ity  like the  tides of th e  ocean so m u ­
n icipalities a t tim es seem  Io feel an 
aw akened desire to p robe th e  a ffa irs  gen 
e ra ily  term ed public, and  tu rn  to  the 
ligh t every th ing , good, had or indiffer 
•n t,  th a t Is hidden b en eath  th e  robe of 
official sanction. T h ings m ay  be no 
w orse a t th a t p a rticu la r  lim e th a n  they 
h av e  been for y ears, b u t th e  spasm  
com es and  w ith  it th e  In vestiga tion . It 
Is tru e  th a t  In v estig a tio n s  seldom  in ­
vestiga te , bu t th e  form  Is th ere  an d  the 
w h itew ash  is applied and  th e  public 
conscience quited  un til a n o th e r  wave 
com es a long  and  reopens the  affa ir. The 
desire  for In vestiga tions Is contageous. 
an d  when It once g e ts a firm hold on a 
body politic th in g s  h ave  got to be ra ttle d  
u p  a  good b it to  sa tis fy  everybody.
T he Investigation  fever is a t  i ts  height 
here  Ju st now, and  several co u rts  of In­
q u iry  a re  holding daily  sessions a t ­
tem p tin g  to tu rn  th e  seach lig h t upon 
num erous m atters . T he g as  explosion, 
th e  m unicipal p rin tin g  p lan t, th e  s tree t 
d ep a rtm en t, th e  ch a irm an  of th e  police 
com m ission and  th e  na tio n a l g u a rd  are 
a ll under the  X -ray , and  volum es ot 
tes tim ony  a re  being tak en , ca lcu lated  to 
p a ra d e  before the  public th e  d irty  linen 
th a t  has been a ccu m u la tin g  In some 
cases for y ears. I  do not m ean by this 
t h a t  th ere  Is not some cause  for Inquiry 
In a ll these  cases, fo r I bellve w ith  the 
public  generally  th a t  th ere  Is, b u t I  am  a 
d o u b ter  a s  to  th e  efficiency of th e  m e th ­
ods and  th e  potency of th e  resu lts  th a t 
will be achieved.
T he m en who m ake th e  charges th a t 
lead to  these  investiga tions, while they 
m ay  feel they  a re  rig h t, a re  seldom 
a rm ed  w ith  convincing  proof of th e ir  as- 
aertlons. They m ay be rig h t, but they 
can n o t prove It. A gain th e  tr ib u n a l is 
seldom  one th a t  Is anx ious to  go any 
fu r th e r  th an  the  proof p resen ted  leads 
It, I t  Isn 't a  p leasan t th in g  to  show up 
rasc a lity  In public life, especially  If, to 
p a ra p h a se  th e  w ords of an o th e r. It Is 
o u r d—d rasca l."  and  so th e  form  of 
•  n Inquiry  Is m ade to  do w here  real 
e a rn e s t p rob ing  should h ave  resu lted . 
W atch  th e  num erous h ea rin g s  here  and 
see If th e  m en rea lly  aim ed a t  get very 
se riously  w ounded a s  a  resu lt. I f  they 
do. In some case, th e  public good m ay 
be subserved  and we will all be the 
happier.
The kind of Investiga tion  th a t  really  
co u n ts  Is one conducted  on the  plan 
devised by  G overnor W olcott to look 
Into th e  a ffa irs  of th e  C olum bian hotel. 
C om plain ts w ere m ade th a t  th is  hostelry 
w as not doing a leg itim ate  b usiness. In 
sp ite  of the  reports  of the  reg u la r  police 
a u th o ritie s  th a t  all w as well. T he gov­
e rn o r  called on the s ta te  police, as  the 
M assach u se tts  d istr ic t police a re  g en­
e ra lly  called, held n little  Inquiry  of his 
own, w ithou t regard  to C hairm an  M ar­
t in 's  pro teges, and  now th e  house Is 
closed. T h a t was a business In v estig a ­
tion  and  not a  bluff. It m ean t som ething  
from  th e  s ta r t ,  and  If General M artin  
g e ts  th a t  k in d  of a  h e a rin g  he will be 
lu ck y  If his ea rs  do not b u m  before it 
Is over. M artin  Is a m arked  m an  In cer­
ta in  q u a rte rs  and  h as  Im p ru d en t sons to 
tro u b le  his official seren ity .
T h e  use of th e  d is tr ic t police In th e  case 
of th e  C olum bian ho tel and  th e ir  p re s ­
ence in th is  c ity  th is  week on a  to u r ol 
Inspection  of hotels a n d  saloons caused  a 
m ild sen sa tio n  am ong  the local, police 
an d  h a rd ly  less am ong  th e  liquor dealers 
a n d  Innkeepers. C om ing a s  th e  Innova­
tio n  does Just a t  a  tim e w hen General 
M a rlin 's  conduct is being Investigated . 
I t  c re a te s  an  Im pression th a t  th e  official 
life of th e  ch a irm an  of th e  police com ­
m ission  is d raw in g  to a  close, and  th a t 
no m a tte r  w h a t th e  resu lt  o t th e  In v esti­
ga tio n , he will have to  go. I t  is sa id  th a t 
he h a s  had  several good offers to go Into 
o th e r  lines of business th a t  p rom ise him 
a  m uch la rg e r s a la ry  th an  he now re ­
ceives. H is le fu sa l of som e of these  o f­
fe rs  Is said to have been due to  th e  fa t I 
t h a t  th ere  were c e rta in  m en who h ad  d e­
term in ed  to d rive him  ou t o f office, and 
he has  stub b o rn ly  stood his ground un- 
dei th e ir  die.
T hi recen t em ploym ent of the  d istric t 
police by the  governor h as  called  special 
a tte n tio n  to th is  b ran ch  of the  s ta te  s e r­
vice, and  p e rh ap s a d v e rtised  It more 
th a n  a n y th in g  (hey have ever done in 
th e  p a s t  in o ur m idst. O rganized  in 1871 
th e  d is tr ic t police h ave  since th a t  tim e 
done ac tiv e  and  in v alu ab le  serv ice  u n ­
d e r Chief W ade. T here  a re  two d lstincl 
departnu n ta  in th e  serv ice. One Is the 
Inspection  b ran ch  an d  th e  o th er th e  de 
tec tlve . W ith  the  tirs t  to look a f te r  the 
cond ition  of build ings, w orkshops and 
fac to rie s , the  m eans of protection 
a g a in s t  accldentB an d  Ares, s a n ita ry  a r  
ran g em en ts . th e  condition  of sta tio n ary  
en g in es  an d  boilers, th e  com petency  ol 
en g in ee rs  and  firem en, to rep o rt a ll ac 
c ld e n ts  in fac to ries  and  m an u fac tu rin g  
e s ta b lish m en ts . and  see tlia t  the  law t 
In reg a rd  to the h o u rs  of labor, em ploy­
m en t of ch ildren , a tte n d a n ce  of ch il­
d ren  a t  school a re  am ong  th e  prineipa. 
d u tie s .
T h e  d ec tec tlv e  d e p a rtm e n t confines Iti 
w o rk  m o stly  to  th e  co u n try  an d  towns 
w h ere  th e re  is no  es tab lish ed  force 
T h e re  a re  tw o In sp ec to rs  fo r each  d is­
t r i c t  a tto rn e y 's  te r r ito ry , an d  they  a re  al 
th e  c a ll of th e  a tto rn e y  In looking u j 
•vtdeui e, or a s  desired  In preparing  
cases fo r  tria l- In  Boston  and  th e  olhei 
c itie s  th e  d is tr ic t  m en w ork In hurm oin  
w ith  th s  c ity  force, an d  th e  two some 
tim e s  com bine forces. I t  Is not usu a  
for a  d i s t r ic t  m an  to  be called upon u  
w ork  in a  c ity  o u ts id e  e f  th e  regular po­
lice a s  w as done by G overnor W olcott'i 
o rd e rs  in th e  W ash in g to n  s tre e t  hotel 
Through the c o u n try  a n d  tow ns th en  h as  b X n  no c rim in a l c ase  of Im p o r la n .. 
In th e  p a s t  IT y e a rs  th a t  C h  ef
rests, fnvest!pafp <T com plaint# and
recovered over Ili.'OO w o r t h  of stolen 
property.
Speaking  of the public service. It Is 
rea lly  alm ost w onderful how m any men 
and women th ere  a re  an x ious to be fed 
from  the public crib. Office holding Is a 
m ania  w ith m any people and  an y  kind 
of a public? position Is »onaldered an  o f­
fice Ju s t I ink a t the  li.»t < f n an n #  that 
w as presented to  th e  boat <1 of exam iners 
th is  week in th is  city . T he exam ination  
w as of cand ida te#  for p laces In the  B os­
ton custom * deparm en t. and  th e  a p p li­
c a n ts  num bered 421 T h is w as a larger i 
num ber th an  usual, am i Is all the  more 
rem ark ab le  since but few of those who 
successfu lly  pass th e  exam ina tion  can 
hope to get places. Of th e  applications 
filed 127 were for c lerkships. 112 for day 
Inspectors. I for sam pler, 46 for a s s is t­
a n t  w eighers. 26 for m essenger#. 66 for 
n ight inspectors, 16 for w achm en, 20 for 
openers and  p ack ers ,1 for a tte n d a n t,  2 for 
boatm en. X for po rte rs  and  1 for classified 
labor
•  •  •
Everybody of m a tu re  y ea rs  In New 
E n g land  can rem em ber when Boston’s 
b ig o rgan  in M usic ball w as th e  c ity ’s 
boast and  pride. I t  w as th e  ta lk  of the 
m usical people of th e  w hole co u n try , and 
v isito rs to th e  c ity  did not consider they 
had done the  town p roperly  un less they 
saw , and  If possible- heard , the  organ. 
B u t in 1881 it w as rem oved from  th e  hall 
and  stored  In a  big shed ba<;k of th e  con­
se rv a to ry . and now it Is to be sold. W hat 
Is m ore h u m ilia tin g  th an  a n y th in g  else 
Is the  fact th a t It Is to be sold a t  auction, 
like a worn out old horse or a  second­
h and  cook stove, and  th e  fellow who 
buys It m ust n o t only c a rt it aw ay , but 
also te a r  down and rem ove the shed  th a t 
h as  so long sheltered  It. W ho will buy 
the e le p h a n t”
I  do not use th e  term  < lep h an t to d is­
p a ra g e  th e  m erit of th “ In stru m en t, a l ­
though m usicians tell m e  It w as alw ays 
a  little  un ce rta in  In Its tones, bu t ra th e i 
to  Indicate  its  g rea t size. The purchase i 
of th e  m usical w onder will have som e­
th in g  th .it be can  only use by adopting 
th e  m ethod of a  friend of m ine who one 
d ay  a t  an  auc tion  bought a good-sized 
church  organ . H e w an ted  an  o rgan  and 
he got it, b u t soon found he had  no place 
to  p u t it. and  h ero -like  se t up the  In­
s tru m en t nnd built a  bu ild ing  around 
and  ab o u t It. Now he h a s  an  o rg an  and 
an  o rgan  house occupying  a  Jot th a t  
would fu rn ish  a  b u ild ing  spot fo r a 
wooden tenem ent house, bu t he Is happy, 
and  th e  m an  who buys th e  big M usic hal! 
o rgan  will qu ite  likely go and  do like­
wise.
In the  d ea th  of C harles E liot, son ol 
P resid en t E lio t of H a rv a rd  un iv ers ity  
th e  comm on people of Boston and  v i­
c in ity  lost a friend It will be h a rd  to re ­
place. C harles E lio t w as a  p ractical 
m an. y e t one w ith  an  eye to  the  beautifu l 
and  by his tongue a nd  pen w as th e  prim? 
m over in securing  to  th e  public som e ol 
th e  g randest portion  of the  terr ito ry  
now un d er the  contro l of th e  m etro ­
politan  park  com m ission. T h a t portion 
of the  system  which Includes th a t  b eau ­
tifu l sweep of ocean sand a t  Revere 
beach w as E lio t’s special recom m enda­
tion. and  tho p a rk w ay  th ere  m ay  som e­
tim e be adorned  by  a  m em orial to hit 
m em ory. If  no m onum ent of g ran ite  ot 
bronze he e rected  he h a s  a  las tin g  m e­
m orial In th e  w ork which he planned 
and  aided In b ring ing  Into being.
O perations In p o tato  fa rm in g  on the 
P in g ree  plan h ave  begun In Boston this 
week. The pro jec t proved successful 
la s t  y ea r and  the y ea r before, and  th il 
sum m er a  second v en tu re , m ade by  the 
R alvatlon Arm y, will join the  en te rp rise  
T he S a lvation ists  will c a rry  on buslnesf 
q u ite  ex tensively , and  th e  m em bers ol 
th e  a rm y  will hold m eetings a t  night 
and  hoe p o tato es  d u rin g  the  day. They 
expect to do bo th  well.
" F a u s t” has  been selected for the Iasi 
a p p earan ce  of th e  Abbey, Schoeffel & 
G rau  O pera  com pany  In th e  M echanics 
b u ild ing  nex t S a tu rd a y  a fternoon . M an­
ag e rs  SchoefTel and  G rau  desired to 
m ake th e  occasion a  no tab le  one, and 
concluded they  could do no th in g  b ette t 
in th is  d irec tion  th a n  to present 
G ounod’s p o p u lar w ork w ith  Mme. Calve 
as  M arguerite , J e an  de R eszke as  F au sl 
and  E d o u ard  de R eszke as  M ephls- 
to p h e les—a  ca st of ex traod lnary  
s tre n g th
O w ing to th e  g re a t  success of the  Bos­
to n ian s ' eng ag em en t a t  the  K nicker­
bocker th ea te r, New York, M anagei 
T om pkins say s  t h a t  th e  engagem ent 
which had  been o rig ina lly  a rra n g e d  foi 
nex t m onth , w hen th is  ad m irab le  o rg an ­
iza tion  were to have In te rp re ted  for th< 
first tim e In B oston "T he S eren ad ers ,’ 
will no t tak e  p lace in th is  c ity  un til next 
S eptem ber.
T he  la te s t vaudeville  rec ru its  a re  E d ­
win M ilton Hoyle and  Selina F e tte r , whe 
will a p p e a r  here  In a few w eeks in a 
■ketch w ritte n  by Mr. Royle. George K. 
F ortescue , th e  sy lp h -lik e  C a th a rin e  ol 
•‘E vangeline ."  Is a lso  a rra n g in g  to a p ­
p ear In a  b u rlesque  sk e tch  called "F resh  
P rom  P a r is ,"  in w hich he m ay  be a s  
sisted  by E d g a r  D avenport.
A fine p ro g ram  is being a rra n g e d  ai 
th e  Colum bia th e a te r  fo r th e  a /te rn o o r 
and  evening  of W ednesday, M ay 5, w het 
tw o benefit p erfo rm ances will be gives 
un d er th e  au sp ices  of th e  p rin tin g  trad e t 
of Boston.
T h ere  Ls h a rd ly  a  m em ber of R ich anc 
H a r r is ’ new organ iza tio n , w hich it 
sh o rtly  to  produce Jo h n  J. M cNally's 
la te s t com edy in New E ng lan d , who hat 
not m ade  a  decided h it  In th e ir  p ro fes­
sion.
T h is is th e  10th consecu tive  y ea r Julis 
M arlowe has p layed  in Boston, nevej 
hav ing  m issed  a  sing le  season  here. W ith 
the exception  of one year, she h as  aJ- 
w ays ap p eared  a t  th e  H ollist S tree t th e ­
a te r .
Mme. B aru tlo , th e  accom plished  so­
p ran o  so lo ist an d  vocal teacher, will 
soon a p p e a r  in B oston in a  new operatic
SPRUCE HEAD.
A good sized snow storm struck us last 
Ftiday and that Spring chicken o f ours laid 
low until the storm passed by. Speaking of 
chickens reminds us that eggs are down to 
eigh' cents per dozen here, and the hens have 
caught on to the racket and are having re­
venge for being penned up all W inter, and 
now they will not set, but how they turn the 
eggs cut. W e have got lots of nests in our 
hen pen but those hens o f ours are deter­
mined to all lay in one nest. I t  would just 
make you laugh to see them fall in line in the 
morning and wait their turn— Our boy caught 
a weasel this week, or rather the weasel got 
caught. You see, the little fellow had been 
playing about our door for a long time and we 
thought he might be waiting for that hen of 
ours to bring forth those little bens, so the 
boy baited the trap and bet bis money that 
the weasel was his. Cheese, bread, all kinds 
of grain and a hen’s head was put in for bait, 
but M r. Weasel shunned them all, but at last 
the boy cut his hnger while at work by the 
side of the stone wall and the little animal 
smelt the blood and came out to investigate. 
The boy caught on and that night the trap 
was baited with raw beef, and now taxider­
mist Rackliffe is putting hi* lordship up and 
we intend to keep it as a souvenir of the boy’s 
wounded finger.
Owing to the extremely low price of pav­
ing, the paving cutters, like wild gee«e, are on 
the move. It the big contractors can get the 
paving business down so tine that the Finns 
can’t stand it and return home, they will con­
fer a blessing on a large number of natives 
who have homes to keep up, children to edu­
cate and ministers to support, saying nothing 
about taxes that everybody knows keeps 
everything in repair. W e often scratch our 
head and wonder wbat out children’s children 
will do to keep a foothold in our good state if 
the laws continue to allow men to combine, 
hire money on watered stock and bring pau­
per labor to our state to compete with our 
boys. W e have just passed through a strug­
gle to pay our pastor for his year’s labor in 
our behalf. I f  the state is over run with the 
kind of labor to be found about any of our 
granite plants it is plain to be seen that the 
day is not lar distant when the church w ill be 
a thing of tl e past. In  our judgment every 
foreigner that earns his bread in this country 
should be taxed to help support the gospel 
until he becomes one of us. It  never ap­
peared right to U3 for one part of the people 
paying for the privileges we all enjoy.
The road question appears to be the ques­
tion of the hour, and like all great questions 
the wisest men differ. W e believe in one man 
hiving charge of the highway, as we believe 
in one boss on board the ship. The new 
state law in this line suits us. W e have read 
up some on the road question and have ob­
served the roads in other states. One thing 
we have learned is this, that every good road 
has a solid foundation. W e cannot learn by 
travel or study that this can be brought about 
by using anything that will decay. I f  brush 
and mud are used in the Spring to fill up 
hole* made by the frost the same piece of 
road will be in the same condition, viz., no 
foundations until the epd of time. Every old 
countryman that we have talked with tells us 
that the streets at home are made of stone, 
mostly granite. The oldest buried cities we 
have read about were found to have paved 
streets, and the good book informs us that 
the City of Rest has its streets paved. Streets 
like everything else are just as you make 
them. I f  they are constructed out of mother 
earth, mother earth they will always remain; 
i f  out of granite, granite streets they will re­
main. W e would like to show some of our 
friends streets or roads about the granite 
quarries in our state. Some of them are built 
through swamps and over low, soft ground. 
I f  the proof is in the eating of the pie, riding 
and teaming over one of these granite built 
roads will satisfy any reasonable person that 
our good old state has granite foundation and 
thousands of yards of granite is waiting for 
the crusher to giind it up out of the way to 
go into our streets, and at the same time de­
velop many of the best quarries in the world. 
The towns in Maine would be full of Summer 
visitors and the quarries full of workmen if 
the thing could be brought about. Get the 
wastestone out of the quarries onto our roads,
INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
An inspection of the mill property and 
manufacturing plant o f H enry W . Clary, now 
in process of erection at North Whitefield, 
shows that the middle or main floor will con­
tain board, cutting-off and drag saws, to^ 
gether with carriers and machinery requisite 
for long and dimension lumber. The lower 
floor w ill contain shingle, lath, stave and 
clapboard machines, with ample room for 
storage and shop. There is also a forge con­
nected with the plant, thus enabling all shoe­
ing and repair to be made on the premises. 
I f  business warrants, the third floor may be 
used for a sash and blind factory or a box 
factory.
The Cook stave m ill in Liberty was sold 
at auction Saturday, April 3, to Len. P. Berry 
of Vinalhaven. The island lot was sold to 
C. W . Bagley and the remainder of the real 
estate was sold to W . T. Knowlton. The  
personal property, consisting of wood, lumber, 
tools, e tc , was sold tc different parties, all by 
administrator’s safe at public auction.
W hen you stop to consider tariff matters, 
how ridiculous to admit saw logs and pulp 
wood free of duty to compete against Ameri­
can operators, and then to tax toothpicks, 
skewers, kindling wood, railroad ties, tele­
graph pofes and last blocks. I f  the wood 
worker can bring in his logs free of duty 
from Canada, he siinp’y laughs al the duties 
imp- led  under Schedule D on manufacturers 
ol wood. Free logs from Canada will offset 
the expected revenue on imports o f lumber. 
Why should pulp wood be admitted free, 
while the pulp and paper manufacturers de­
mand double duty on wood pulp and paper. 
The pulp wood operator on this side of the 
line needs protection fifom the pulp-wood 
operator in Canada, while the latter works on 
government land, is exempt from taxes, 
employs cheap labor, and can produce the 
pulp 1 ood far cheaper that his z\merican 
competitor. By free logs and free pulp wood 
we play into the hands o f the Canadians.
It  seems a little unfortunate that in the 
makeup of the finance committee o f the 
Senate, the lumber interest has no special 
representative, or no one who is a champion 
of the lumber industry. W e recognize this as 
a very able committee, and we trust they will 
be willing to be governed by the wishes of 
the representatives of the lumber manufac­
turers in Washington, who are disposed to 
ask for only a very moderate duty on lumber. 
Perhaps no interest in the country has 
suffered more under the free trade fallacy 
than has the lumber interest. In  point of 
capital and labor it stands at the head m im ­
portance in the country, and all its represen­
tatives asks is fess than one-half the average 
tariff imposed under the schedules of the 
Dingley bill. W e do not believe the finance 
committee of the Senate will undertake to 
antagonize so important an industry, when 
the lumbermen only ask a small protection, 
compared with that demand by other indus­
tries.
THE CITY CHARTER
I t  l ia s  Been Revised to Date nnd Contains 
Much Useful Inform ation.
In  pursuance of an order introduced in the 
Common Council last year by Councilman 
Porter of W ard 5, the city charter and ordi­
nances have recently been revised to date and 
can now be found in convenient form by 
anyone looking for information concerning 
our municipality. The work of revising the 
charter had not been attempted since 1885 
and in the printing of the city reports each 
year it was found necessary to devote con 
siderable space to the ordinances which have 
been added and amendments made since 1885. 
This work was given into the hands of Ed­
ward B. MacAllister who was a member of 
the council from W ard 3, when the order for 
the revision was passed, and who has given 
the matter the most careful and pains taking 
attention. The city is indebted to him h r  a 
production very much superior to the former 
book.
The book in addition to containing the 
ch »rt» r and ordinances has a full list of the 
members of the city government since 1854 
when Rockland was incorporated a city. 
Inasmuch as there are very few peop’e able 
to recall the names of the mayors we have 
had since 1854 a list of them may not be out 
of place at this time. Here they are:
Knott Crockett, ’ 1854-5
H iram  G . Berry, 1856
Charles Crockett, 1857
George S. W iggin, 1858 66
Joseph Farwell, 1867 8
George W . Kim ball, Jr., 1869 70
Samuel Bryant, 1871
J. Fred M errill, 1872-3
John Lovejoy, 1874
Samuel Bryant, 1875
Caleb G. Moffitt, 1876 7
George Gregory, 1878
John Lovejoy, 1879
John S. Case, 1880 1
George Gregory, 1882-3
John S. Case, 1884 5
Benjamin Williams, 1886 7
W illiam  S. W hite, 1888 9
Edward A. Butler, 1890 2
Frank C. Knight, 1893 4
John Lovejoy, 1895 6
Albert W . Butler, 1897
The presidents of the Common Council for 
this same period have been as follows:
D. M . M itchell, 
A . T  Low,
F. I I .  Ulmer,
A. J. Crockett,
R. /Xnderson, Jr., 
A- J. Crockett, 
W . S. Irish,
A. J. Crockett,
FISH AND FISHING
b * c d  o l  U  IBM* ao*dc **
’ 875 
’ 876 7
1878 
1879 83
1884
1885
1886 
■887 97
D wight, Illinois, Oet. 13,1896. 
To whom it may concern:—
There is but one Keeley Institute 
authorized by us to do business as such 
in the state of Maine and that one is 
located at Portland, under the manage­
ment o f J . D. Lovett. His physicians 
are especially instructed at Dwight, 
111., by Dr. Keeley, in the correct ud 
ministraticn o f the Keeley treatment 
for the cure of alcoholic inebriety and 
drug using.
All Keeley remedies are manufac­
tured by us at Dwight, 111., and can­
not be purchased for use in the state of 
Maine except by the Keeley Institute 
at Portland, hence, the genuine Keeley 
treatment is administered ouly by said 
Institute within said state, all claim* to 
the contrary being made with intent to 
deceive.
T ub L eslie E. K eeley Co . 
(sigued) Curtis J.Judd,
(seal) Secy, and Treas.
18311’
SOMERVILLE.
Ray Turner is doing an extensive business 
sawing in bis m ill this Spring. H e  saws 
9000 staves per day, working ten hours. M r. 
Turner is a first-class mill man and keeps bis 
mill in good repair. H e  has his usual crew 
consisting of W arren Leavitt and Arthur 
Dodge to help him run the stave machine, 
M r. Dodge being the edger. George Kelley 
and H arry  Eaton run the shingle machine 
nights. There is a large amount of lumber
to be sawed-----------Mrs. Abra Brown visited
at F. A . Turner’s one day recently-----------
Mrs. Lela Turner is at work at Henry Jones'
-----------George Kelley is going to carry on
Benjamin Brown’s farm in Palermo for him  
the coming season, M r. Brown being unable
to do the work himself-----------Mrs. Maria
Turner has been visiting her brother,
H enry Jones, who is on the sick list-----------
W in. M . Daniel had a hauling not long since 
aud hauled the Robert Brann house, on what 
is known as the Thomas Brann farm situated 
near the bead of the James Pond —>
Charles Steven* who is sick at his sister’s, 
Mrs. Martha Savage's, remains about the 
Nelson W . Brown of Palermo is
No mystery about it. W hen the Shakers 
offered some time ago to give away a bottle 
of their Digestive Cordial to any one who 
might call at their New York office, there 
was a great rush and a great many people 
thought they were crazy.
Subsequent events proved it to have been 
a very clever advertising transaction, for a l­
though they gave away thousands of bottles, 
it was in the end profitable; nearly every 
one that took a free bottle came back for 
mors and paid for it with pleasure, saying 
they had derived better results from its use 
than from any other medicine they had ever 
used.
There is nothing so uniformly successful 
in the treatment of stomach troubles ns the 
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and what is better 
than all, it relieves at once.
L.axol, the new form of Castor O il, is so 
palatable that children lick the spoon clean.
POLANDS MILL
The Ladies’ sewing circle met with Mrs. 
Frank Thompson, April 7. About 60 were 
present. The next meeting wifi be at Mrs. 
C. A . H a ll’s in four weeks— Elmer H all and 
George Lamb are on the sick list— Leona 
Choate is at work for gora Vose— Our select­
man has been making the people in this vi­
cinity a call lately— Frank Penney clipped G. 
Thompson’s and John Colby’s horses recently 
—  Leslie Colby of Belfast called on friends in 
this place, Thursday— Charles Colby is at 
work on Cosy Cot farm— People around here 
are about done making maple syrup but we 
think Wayland H a ll wifi be sorry, for he says 
be wouldn’t swap his grove for any he knows 
of. I t  is so near the road he has lots of 
callers and it makes the time pass pleasantly 
O. B. Evans has a new horse— W ifi T h  imp- 
son and sister attended the sewing circle, 
Wednesday evening— Gertie Allen is stop­
ping with her mother, Mrs. John Colby, at 
present.
Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs 
and stock, cured in 30 minutes by W ool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. 
Sold by W . F . Norcross, Druggist, Rock­
land, Me.
AUGUSTA-
Miss Abbie M . Howard, one of the female 
night watchers at the hospital, has gone on
her vacation to her home in Winslow.-------
Miss Edith Boynton has been given the sup­
ervisor’s place at the hospital made vacant by
the resignation of Miss Belle Ferguson-------
M r. A. B. Ripley is talking of moving his
family on to a farm near the Togus road.-------
M r. and Mrs. Frank Alexander have decided 
to give up their situations at the hospital and
return to their home in Camden.------- Dr. P.
H . S. Vaughn went to Boston, Thursday, for
a few days on business.-------Miss Irene Jones
and sister were called to Washington last 
week by the dangerous illness of their parents.
-------M r. J. Swain has been sick with the
grippe.------E . N . Grant sold one of his fast
steppers Thursday to M t. Vernon parlies.
Elijah W alker,
Charles L. A llen,
Larkin Snow,
E. W . Pendleton,
F. G. Cook,
Freeman Harden,
E. R. Spear,
John S. Case,
George W . Kim ball, Jr.,
E . R. Spear,
W illiam  IT. Titcomb, 
John S. Case,
R. M . Pillsbury,
T . E . Simonton,
Robert Andeison,
D . N . Mortland,
True P. Pierce,
L. D . Wardwell,
John Lovejoy,
Philo Thurston,
C W . S. Cobb,
S. H . Boynton,
A. D . Bird,
R . I I .  Burnham,
J. W . Kittredge,
Simon A. Fisb,
J. A . Tolman,
Benjamin Williams, 
John D . May,
John Simpson,
W . R. Prescott,
F. M . Shaw,
John F . Libby,
W m . O. Fuller, Jr.,
C. A . Packard,
W alter M . Tapley, 
Frank A. Winslow,
•854
1859-60
1861-2
1863
1864-5
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872 
■873-S
1876
■877
1878
■879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887 
1888 9
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896-7
The following have served as city c le rk : 
Wakefield G. Frye, E . R. Spear, Alden 
Sprague, Oliver G . H a ll, Z . Pope Vose, W il­
liam J. Bond, C. A . Davis, W . O . Fuller, Jr , 
A. A. Beaton, R. I L  Burnham and W . F. 
Tibbetts. The clerks of the common council 
have been N . C. Woodard, Z. Pope V«»sr, 
W . A . Barker and Enoch Davies. M i. 
Davies is the present incumbent and has 
served 36 successive years.
The city treasurers have been few and far 
between. The incumbents of that office from 
1854 to 1859 were Charles R. M allard, M ay­
nard Sumner and W alter E . Tolm an. From  
that date to 1894, a period of 35 years, the 
late Leander W eek* was treasurer, and his 
successor was the present incumbent, E . A. 
Jones.
The list of chief engineers o f the fire de­
partment is also a short one. W e present it 
here :
N . A . Burpee,
I .  K . K im ball,
1854 6 
■857
I I .  G . Berry, 1858
N . A. Burpee, 1859 66
John Lindsey, 1867
N . A . Burpee, 1868-9
H . G. Bird, 1870
J. W . Crocker, 1871-2
N . A. Burpee, ■873
Fred I I .  Berry, 
M . P. Smith,
F. L . Cummings, 
Francis Tighe,
A. I I .  Jones,
I I .  G . Bird,
■874 
1876 
■879 
1880-7 
1888 93  
1894 7
The following have served as city physi­
cian :
. same , . . . ---------- ---------------„---- „
■ketch  e u title d  "O ff D u ty ."  She w il. teachiug a very successful term of free high
i be a ssis ted  by M u sette  an d  B ob E v an s 
i D eligh tfu l p o p u lar  p ro g ram s a re  to b< 
i p resen ted  a l  th e  Sousa co n certs  in  th il 
City. M any new a n d  th e  best of th e  fa* 
m lh s r  n um bers  will be Included In ths 
p rogram s.
Hose C oghlan will be a  m em ber of th l 
g rea t c a s t w hich will p resen t "T h t 
, S p orting  D uchess" a t  th e  B oston th ea te i 
j on its  re tu rn  to th is  c ity  April 19.
I J u lia  M arlow e's th ree  weeks' en g ag e­
m en t a t  th e  H ollis will he followed by 
j O lga N ethersole. who will play "C ar­
m en” fo r one week only.
M aurice B arry m o re  lias m ade a great 
h it  in  "A Man of the  W orld ," in whick 
he is ap p earin g  on th e  K eith  circu it.
T he m elodram a. "S lav es  of Gold." wil 
be seen a t  the Bow doin Square  thea te i 
a t  an  ea r ly  d ata . N O D .
school at E . Palermo-----------Hollis Ciuwm ett
of China was through this way last week 
looking for a girl to do housework. W e
dou’t envy him bis job-----------John M .
Turner bus a large flock ol sheep and lambs, 
the number o l lambs equaling or exceeding 
the number of sheep.
R elie f In  S ix  H ours.
Distrcssiug Kidney aud Bladder diseases
relieved iu six hours by the “ N ew  Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new remedy 
is a great surprise on account of its exceeding
tromptness in  relieving pain in the bladder, idneys, back and every part of the urinary 
passage? iu male or female. I t  relieves 
petentiou of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately, if  you want ouick rebel 
and cure this is your remedy. Sold by W . F. 
Norcross, druggist, Rockland, Me.
i
Old Chopper, Oood-Bye.
The modern housewife doesn’t need  
the eld  of tbe chopping knife In the 
preiiuretiou o f w in e s  pies. She Ubcs 
S ous Much Mim e  Meet; chopped, so d  
deliciously seesoued, reudy to fill the 
cr u st Medo o f the very finest, purest 
end c leanest m aterials—
NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT
m akes m in ce pies as flue in l.i»lo mid 
GUMliiy us any bomv-inudu inlncu m i u  Makes delicious fruit cake and 
fru it pudding, us well. BoW 
where? T ake no euhstltute. 1 
p ackagt—2 large pies.r« _ ><,'• * by a Umova•ill b» iuaii' 4bcv ivaujvb* acudiug 
Lamp. "Utrw. »i*d vami
M KKRtriX-aOl'LK CO.. NjrMUM, K. Y
W . A. Banks, 1856
Joel Richardson, ‘ 857
W . A. Banks, 1858
F. T . Prescott, 1859
C. N . Germaine, i8 6 0 -1
T . L . Eitabrook, 1862
P. T . Prescott, 1863
C. N . Germaine, 1864.5
W . A. Banks, 1866 7
John Esten, 1868
T . L . Estabrook, 1869 71
S. I I .  Boynton, 1872
I. I I .  Estabrook, ■873
Thomas Frye, ■874
F. E . Hitchcock, ■875
Benjamin Williams, 2d, 1876-7
S. H . Boynton, 1878
Benjamin Williams, 2d, 1879 80
F . M . Houston, 1881
Benjamin Williams, 2d, 1882
Nathan Wiggin, 1883 4
C. R. Cole, 1885
E. L . Es'abrook, 1886
C. R. Cole, 1887
O. L . Bartlett, 1888 90
W . V . Han scorn, 1891
M . P. Judkins, 1892 5
E. 11. Wheeler, 1896-7
Tbe gentlemen who have served as city
marshal are as follows:
David M. Ames, *854 5
C. A. Libby, 1856
R. Anderson, ■857
E. G. Hewett, 1858
T . W . Chad bourne, ■ 859
Stephen Richards, i8 6 0
Asa Crockett, 1861 63
Alden Ulmer, 1864
S. W . Laughton, 1864 8
J. S. Willoughby, 1868
J. H. Robbius, 1869
L . D . Carver, 1870 1
George A Bramhall, 1872
B. P. Brackley, ■8734
A L o b s te r  H int w ould Cent a  F o r tu n e  ftt 
t lie  P re v a ilin g  Prices.
When the fishing smack Becker of the 
fbet of L  W . W right & Co. of 105 Fulton 
M am et, pulled into her slip the other m orn­
ing, says the N ew  York Times, Capt. Young 
and his crew were well nigh exhausted be­
cause < f.the attention they were obliged to 
pay to a passenger that was unwillingly taken 
ahnatd forty miles off the Highlands to the 
southeastward. This pa senger proved to 
be a barnacle-laden lobster that tipped the 
beam ai 91^ pounds.
t’he men on the Becker were trolling for 
Codfish, when one of them felt his line go out 
as if  somebody had bent a sheet anchor on 
to the hook and flung it out over the ocean 
shelf. He yelled for help and the line was 
slowly coiled in on deck. A t last, with  
fencing claws spread wide in ludicrous dis­
may and his tail curled hard under him in 
resistance to the upward impulse of the line, 
a giant lobster, bearded like a pard and eyes 
snapping with anger, appeared at the surface 
of the ocean.
The crew thought of Bob Fitzsimmons, 
now in the Auariutn, and with a cheer they 
pulled their prize inboard. Then he was 
christened Sullivan, and a full share of deck 
room was allowed him until the smack reached 
port.
M r. W right did not venture upon any un­
seemly familiarities w ith  the formidable look­
ing customer, but promptly had him conveyed 
to the restaurant of Alfred Cabassud, 31 and 
33 Broadway, and there last evening Sullivan  
held court from his post of honor on a din­
ing table. I t  took the entire table to hold 
him, and he proclaimed his willingness to 
spar the universal earth for the mere fun of 
the thing.
xMeasurements were taken of the new ar­
rival, and the figures show that he is built for 
business of a very practical kind. H e  meas­
ures 3 feet 6 inches from tip of the tail to the 
tip  of the outstretched fencing claw. H is  
antennae are 14 inches long, and tbe distance 
around each of the claws at the thickest part 
is 1 foot, 8 inches. The legs are a foot in 
length and the body measurement is 2 feet.
The new tariff law is likely to contain a 
duty on fish high enough to protect the im ­
mense amount of capital engaged in the busi­
ness all along the American side of the bor­
der lakes says the Fishing Gazette provided 
American fishermen promptly urge its passage 
in  its present form. W . IT. Warden, o f L o r­
ain, manager of the Lorain Fish Company, 
last week received the following fetter from  
H on. W . S. Kerr, Representative from that 
Congressional district, in which he says:
“ In  thej new tariff bill the dutv on fresh 
water fish is a half cent a pound without any 
exception clause such as was in former acts. 
The duty wifi be laid upon every pound of fish 
imported, without regard to who may have 
( aught it.”
Tbe American fishermen have hoped to get 
a duly high enough to protect them from the 
Canadian fishermen, who are not restricted 
by any closed season, except as to whitefish 
during the spawning time. The manifest in 
justice of the present law wifi be seen when it 
is known that this government is spending 
millions of dollars annually to replenish and 
protect the fish in the lakes, from which, of 
course, the Canadian fishermen derive as 
much benefit as the Americans. The advant­
age the Canadian fishermen have under a free 
trade tariff during the season which is closed 
to Americans is so great that certain American 
citizens have taken the oath of allegiance to 
the British crown, in order to be permitted in 
Canadian waters and sell fish in the states.
The duty ol one half cent will be protect­
ive, especially as the hill does not contain the 
ex eption clauses of former acts. A  .three- 
quarter cent duty would have been prohibit
, and the half cent duty will, it is thought, 
be satisfactory to American fishermen.
The fish schedule of the new tariff bill wifi 
be bitterly opposed by a strong lobby repre­
senting American shermen who fish in 
Canadian waters by adroitly evading the 
Canadian law, and bring their fish into the 
States as Americans, The exception referred 
to in M r. K err’s fetter, and contained in the 
present law, allowes the product of American 
fisheries located in Canadian waters to come 
in free. There is a duty now of one eighth 
of a cent on Canadian fish, but no fish now 
comes in as Canadian fish.
Fishing G azette:— Although the recent en­
actment of a bill by tbe Maine legislature is 
expected to have a salutary effect upon the 
business of packing American sardines, tbe 
market is still in an unsettled condition. The  
bulk o f the spot stock, it is stated, is con­
trolled by one commission-house, but there 
are a number of small outside holders who 
apparently are anxious to close out wbat they 
have at comparatively low prices. These o f­
ferings have a depressing influence upon tbe 
market, but it is claimed that there is little  
of this cheap stock left, and that as soon as It 
is disposed of prices must necessarily advance, 
as the new law prohibits tbe packing of in ­
ferior goods and increases the cost of packing 
to such an extent that sellers wifi be com­
pelled to raise their prices in order to make a 
respectable profit.
Letters received here from the provinces 
state that the total pack of lobsters this year 
is likely to be fess than last year, notw ith­
standing more factories wifi be operated, 
Such predictions, however, have little value at 
this time.
The Canadian Fisheries Department has 
issued a new regulation relative to the stamp­
ing of cases of canned lobsters. According 
to this regulation it is necessary that each 
case be stamped with an official stamp. The  
department supplies the stamp through tbe 
fishery officer, and he is required to person 
ally affix the stamp to all cases. H e  is not 
allowed to let these official stamps go out of 
his hands, and must keep a record of them  
The officer, upon being notified, is required to 
proceed to any cannery and place these 
stamps upon all goods packed. In  urgent 
cases, where tbe fishery officer cannot attend, 
the cauner must apply to the Department of 
Mariue and Fisheries to allow tbe removal of 
said cases frojn tbe factory before being 
labelled for shipment* In  such cases tbe de 
partment will arrange for the stamps being 
affixed on their arrival at tbe address fur­
nished. No permits will be granted for the 
sale of unlabelled cases.
It is a Fact
admitted by nil practical painters 
that Pure Linseed Oil is the best pres­
ervation o f wood, while lead possesses 
the grealcst covering capacity o f  any 
known pigment. However, when 
these are used alone the lead w ill in a 
short time chalk nnd wear off, bnt 
when properly combined with zinc it 
forms a coating not yet equalled by 
any “ combination'’ or “ durable pig­
ment inivtnres.” D o  not be deoeived  
by chemically united paint said to con­
tain rubber, asbestos and the like, as it 
is impossible to hold them in solution. 
Asbestos as a mineral will not reinaia 
in solution while rubber, as any one 
knows, is a gum nnd can only b« 
worked while not and will not unite 
with oil. Silicate or barytes, another 
claimed pigment, is only added to give 
weight aud destroys the body o f  the 
lead. So we could name other claimed 
pigments but years o f experience has 
taught us to know that Lead, Oil, Zinc 
properly combined makes the only 
perfect coating.
We. backed by the manufacturers, 
guarantee MONARCH PAINT to be 
composed of nothing tint Pure Linseed 
Oil, Lead. Zinc nnd Turpentine Dryer 
sold Rubjcct to chemical analysis.
CLIFTON &  KARL,
2 7 7  M ain  St., - Rockland
t«18*32
E. It. B u m p s, 
W atches,
C locks,
Jew elry ,
P R A C T IC A L . O P T IC IA N — S p e c ta c le s  
A d ju sted  on S cien tific  P r in c ip le s .
auknt rou
H igh G rade Bicycles.
CALL AND E X A M IN E .
CENTRE STORE. WATTS BLOCK.
T h o m a s to n .
I  have In stock the fo llow ing: 
Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, 
lluisey Plows aud Cultivators.
Plant, J r ., Goods.
Tyler Lever Spring Tooth narrow  
Standard Spring Tooth Hurrow,
Builders* Hardware of all Kinds. 
Wooden and Iron? Pumps.
Free P ills .
Send your address to H . E. Buck len & Co,. 
Chicago, aud get a free sample box o f D r. 
K iug’s New Life Bills. A trial w ifi convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy iu 
actiou aud are particularly effective iu tbe 
cure of Coostioatiou aud Sick Headache. 
For Malaria aud Liver troubles they have been 
proved iuvaluable. They are guaranteed to 
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken by 
their actiou, out by giving tone to stomach 
aud bowels greatly invigorate the system^ 
Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by W . H .  
Kittredge, Druggist.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
W A R R E N . M E ._____
Great Reduction 
In Prices
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
W ill Soil For Cash.
Gents* Fleece Lined Underwear, worth 6O0 for 37e 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined
Underwear, “  30o "  2lo
Ladles* Fleece Lined Hose, ** 25o ** 21c
Youths' natural random Underwear “  25e •• 20s 
Blue Flaunel Shirting, “  80c •• 26c
Farmers Fluunel, best quality, 22o
(k>tlou Crash, worth ou per yd. for 4o aud 6s
T ry  my 86c Molasses, uclually worth 40o.
Y our M oney Hack If Goode are u o t aa
Hepreeeuted.
J. L. L E N F E S T ,
0U U K IC T T V I1.1.U . 12U
Wo are selling  
Hard and Soft
Coal
cheap as 
anybody.
A. F. C rockett Co.
North End.
Orders by telephone
,\lven prom pt a tten tio n .
